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SOCIAL DOINGS.

RECORD OF A WF.KK'H PARTIES.
ETUTEBTAINSIKSiTS AND VISITS.

Freshmen Feast and Dance—A Qnlr-t
Weddinjr—The Tennyson Entertain-
m e n t — I n t e r e s t i n g ; K o t e s HI ' l l <>OSSi|>.
Personal and Social.
The freshman banquet, given at

Nichel'e hall, Friday night by the fra-
ternity faction, was an elaborate affair.
The hall was tastily decorated. Fifty
couples were present. H. F. Worden
acted as toastmaster, in a graceful man-
ner. The followiner responses were
given: "The Facii' ," Ross Whitman,
"But thou, through good and evil,
praise and blame;" "Our '-lasp;" T. P.
Bradfield, "And ever climb: me higher;"
"The boys," Miss B. A. Lewis; "No-
grave through pride, nor gay through
folly;" "The girls," H. G. Effinger, "Here
is a spirit deep and crystal; clear,.
calmly beneath her earnest face it lies."
Dancing followed the banquet proper.
The entire affair was a brilliant one.

K i; YKS • M ATT1IEWS.

A quiet wedding took place Tuesday
afternoon at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. II. Matthews. The contracting
parties were Miss EUa Matthews, of this
city, and 8. B. Keye>, of Lansing. Rev.
Henry Tatlock performed the ceremony
according to the Episcopal ritfi. Only
the immediate relatives wen; present.
In the evening the newly wedded couple
took the train for the west. They will
make their future home in Lansing,
where Mr. Keyes holds n good position.
Miss Matthews has lived in this city all
her life and has won a host of friends.

EUBE AND THERE.

H. Randall was in Detroit Friday.
J, H. Wade returned, Thursday, from

Alabama.
Miss Anna Hicks is recovering from

her illness.
Mrs. W. W. Watts is spending a few

days in Milan.
Bert Fall has gone to Albion to visit

for a few days.
Rev. B. A. BrownJ is spending the

week in Albion.
Mrs. E. A. Spence is spending a few

days in Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Millen drove to

Concord Tuesday.
\V. G. Fowler, of Detroit, spent Sunday

with A. D. Seyler.
Miss Sadie Brown, of Detroit, is the

guest of Mrs. H. Soule.
Miss Emily Pitkin returned from

Petrolia, Can., Tuesday.
Mrs. W. L. Taylor and daughter have

returned from Hillsdale.
Mrs. R. H. Rust and daughter have

returned from Cincinnati.
Mrs. Ed. Wallington, of Detroit, is

visiting Mrs. F. W. Blake.
H. B. Lyman, of Holyoke, Mass., is

visiting B. F. Schumacher.
Miss Anna Robinson, of Detroit, is

Tisiting Miss Elizabeth Dean.
John Palmer, of Buffalo, has» been

visiting hi3 father, G. W. Palmer.
Dr. C. Howell, of Alptna, is visiting

his daughter, Mrs. A. C. Nichols.
Albert Hir.h, of Toledo, has been

visiting his uncle, Philip Krause.
Charles Canwell, of New Orleans, is

visiting his father, Wm. Canwell.
Prof, and Mrs. T. C. Trueblood gave a

lawn tennis party Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Perry, of Bay City,

spent Sunday with Prof. Perry and fam-
ily.

Miss Cora Langsdorf, of St, Louis,spent
Monday with her brother, Sam Langs-
dorf.

Mrs. F. C. Newcomb gave a tea partyi
Friday afternoon, to about twenty-five
ladies.

Gottlob Benz and family, of Webster,
spent Sunday with John Koch, of
Fifth-ave.

J.D.Ryan, of the Wadhams, Kennedy
«Sc Reule company, spent Sunday in
Brighton.

J. C. Shaw, a former resident of Ann
Arbor, now living in Ithaca, was in the
city Tuesday.

Kmanuel Burkhardt.of Grand Rapids,
has been the guest of his sister, Miss
Mary Burkhardt.

Eugene K. Frueauff, of the Times,
and wife spent Saturday and Sunday in
Saginaw and Bay City.

J. T. Sullivan and wife, of Chicago,
are visiting Mr. Sullivan's father, J. T.
Sullivan, of north State-st.

Philip Bach has received from his
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Warner, of the City
of Mexico, a handsome onyx paper
weight.

Mr. and Mrs John Howard, of Ypsi-
lanti, are spending the week with Mrs.
Howard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
O'Brien.

Mrs. George C. Hoppen, of Detroit, is
visiting her daughter Katie, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Will Douglass, on Wash-
ington-st. /

Miss Ruth Mitchell, of Corunna, sis-
ter-in-law of Regent P. N. Cook, has
been visiting Miss Fanny Cook, of the
University.
LMr. and Mrs. W. T. Whedon, of Nor-
wood, Mass., arrived Saturday for a
visit with Mr. Whedon's parents, Mr,
and Mr?. W. \V. Whedon.

Prof. W. H. Hawkes, of Howell, was
in the city, Tuesday, for the purpose of
engaging the glee club for the junior
exhibition in his high school.

F. A. Maynard, wife and family, of
Grand Rapids, will spend next Sunday
with Mr. Maynard's parents. They ex-
pect to sail for Europe immediately.

Dr. A. C. Kellogg, E. S. Manly and W.
F. Lodholz left, Tuesday morning, for
Rush Lake, where they are carrying on
a campaign against the Pisces tribe.

Jacob Katz, engineer at the furniture
factory, and Miss Rika Gruner were
married, Tuesday evening-, at the
bride's residence, on west Fourth-st.

The A B C Whist Company (limited)
met Monday evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Martin, end
cloned up business for the season. Over
thirty ladies antl gentlemen were
present, and seven tables were in use.
Mrs. M. Duke took the head prize,
and A. K. Holme?, of the University,
took the booby.

A barn party was given Friday night
by Robert Speedily, who lives near
Geddesburp:. The floor was nicely can-
vassed and good music was furnished.
Dancing continued till 3 o'clock A. M.
From forty to fifty couples were present,
Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and all the neigh-
boring country' being represented. A
very enjorablo time was had.

The Tennyson program which was P'O
admirably rendered at the Unity Club
last Mondav evening is to be repeated
to-iuorrow evening. The program con-
sisted of a paper on Tennyson, by Miss
Grace Taylor; special songs and
tableux ; dramatization oi scenes from
the "Idylsof the King"; and "Lancelot
and Elaine," in six scenes. Then fol-
lowed that beautiful picture "Guine-
vere," in one scene. The entertain-
ment was managed by Miss Carlotta
Bullis and Miss Gertrude SunderUnd.

The Oratorical Contest.
The oratorical contest of the Northern

League drew out a somewhat small aud-
ience on Friday evening—quite too
small, when, the excellence of the
speeches delivered Is taken into consid-
eration. G. E. Morton.'preeident of the
league,presided, and theChequainegons
furnished the music. A. C. Gormley,
of Michigan, was the first speaker.
His theme was the power of Mammon,
which was treated with masterly incis-
iveness and sarcasm. "Luther at
Worms'' brought forth the best efforts of
Theodore Kronsage, of Wisconsin. His
delivery was forcible and dramatic. F.
W. Gurney, of Oberlin, brought out
clearly the danger impending from the
incursions of King Phillip (the liquor
traflic) in America. A magnificent bass
voice and an inspiring presence rendered
his delivery almost perfect. John B.
Adams, ^orthwestern's representative,
discussed "Webster's Defense of the
Constitution" in a thoughtful manner.
His delivery was polished but hardly as
effective as that of the preceding
speakers. The judges were: On thought
and composition, Mr3. Horace Hitchcock
and Hon. Alfred Russell, of Detroit, and
Prof. Gallagher, of Appleton, Wis; de-
livery, Rev. H. A. Cleveland, of Indian-
apolis, Prof. Atwater, of Bloomington,
and Prof. Griffith, of Indianapolis. The
points received by each speaker were as
follows:

Thought,
Qormley 270
Adams 265
Kronsage 265
Gumey / 238

After the decision was announced the
speakers and the other members of the
league adjourned to Odd Fellows hall,
where a banquet was served.

The Kegents' Meeting.
A long session was held by the re-

gents on Friday last, and important
business was transacted. They decided
to locate the gymnasium on the campus.
The library appropriation, $15,000, was
divided as follows: For 1891—general
library, $o,000; law, $1,500; medical,
$1,000; 1892—general, 96,000; medical,
$1,500; law, $1,000. The thanks of the
board were tendered to Mrs. Alexander
Winchell for books donated to the li-
brary, and to Frederick Stearns and
Theodore Hinchman, of Detroit, for
gifts to the chemical laboratory. Ap-
propriations were authorized as follows:
For illustrative material in archaeology,
$450, and balances in chemical depart
ment, $290. The committee on build-
ings and grounds was authorized to
proceed with the additions to the law
and dental buildings*- Permission was
given Secretary AVade to tit up the old
hospital building for the use of the

'dental college and to make other
changes and improvements on the
campus. The medical faculty was ask.ed
to preparejplans for a training school for
nurses, tOjbe [established in connection
with the new hospitals. F. G. Novy was
appointed instructor in bacteriology,
with :i salary of $1,600; Alexander
Ziwet, assistant professor of mathe-
matics; G. W. Patterson, assistant pro-
fessor of physics; Mr. Rowe, assistant to
chair of physics, $000; C. W Belser, as-
sistant professor of oriental languages.
Other business of minor importance was
transacted.

1'divert/.
567
270
265

Total
537
531
530

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.
THE CITT COUNCIL HEARS THE

MAYOR'S MESSAGE

\ *l Confirms his Appointments—Jtfew
Liquor Bonds Accepted—A Round of
Routine Bnainess which Takes up
Much Time.
The mayor's message was presented

in person, Monday night, to the city
council. It was a long and exhaustive
document. After some preliminary re-
marks Mr. Doty touched upon various
departments of the city government.
With regard to the board of public works,
he said: "I deem it fortunate for the
city that my predecessors were enabled
to secure the assistance of the able and
experienced men who have adminis-
tered this important branch of our civic
mechanism. Messrs. Hutzel, Scbuh
andKeech have proved themselves the
men for the place, and I deeply regret
that the pressure of private business
has compelled that faithful official and
good citizen, Mr. Herman Hutzel, to ask
to be relieved from the service during
the coming term. : * I am glad
to note in this ponnection that the ex-
penditures of this Board for the past fis-
cal year have been only $9,425.24,
against $11,437.00 of the year preceding,
:ind it is to be hoped that equally good
results with like economy will character-
ize the work of the coming year." The
Board of Fire Commissioners was next
touched upon. Said the mayor: ' I t is
to be regretted, for the sake of the de-
partment, thai a call to a more extended
field of usefulness in the city's service
has severed the immediate connection
with it, of him who is now your Presi-
dent, Prof. M. E. Cooley. :; • : While
I would in no wi se counsel or advise a
lavish Outlay in this department, yet I
feel it my duty to say to you, that in a
prudent generosity here, there may be
a wise economy. * * * The figures
which I append, are suggestive of the
increasing excellence of our department
in the prevention of loss by (ire:

Losses. Ins. Paid.
1389-90 »9,261 10 *7,648 45
1890 91 1,81174 1,655 57

and I respectfully suggest to those inter-
ested that a continuation of this excel-
lent work ought to bring about a lower
rats of insurance on the part of the
companies doing business here." The
mayor dwelt at some length upon the
necessity of preserving the good sani-
tary condition of the city and spoke
highly of the efforts made by the board
of health. He treated the police de-
partmentasfollows: "I shall notattempt
any argument upon this question, nei-
ther shall I attempt at this time to out-
line an elaborate policy, perfect in all
its detail, relative to the morale and effi-
ciency of the force. It will suffice me
to say that we shall endeavor to secure
and preserve the peace and tranquillity
of all our citizens and yet at the same
time it is but just to say that the effi-
cient policing of so large a city as ours,
with its miles of territory, its widely
scattered business interests and places,
its complex population, its daily grow-
ing metropolitan customs and accesso-
ries is not perfectly possible with a force
of one man for day duty and two for
night patrol. I am satisfied, after dili-
gent inquiry and personal observation,
that the force has faithfully labored to
perform its duty, yet if cause for com-
plaint has arisen I ask leniency in pass-
ing judgment and promise for the force
their best endeavors for the public tran-
quillity in the year to come. As an in-
dispensable requisite to this consumma-
tion I also entreat our citizens who, I
know, are as law abiding,peaceable and
industrious as the state can boast, to aid
and assist, by their example, in the
maintenance of a decent respect for law
and constituted authority. It is only
thus that we can hope to continue in
the future, as in the past, among the
quietest, safest and the most virtuous of
the larger cities of the state. And it is
for our material interest that we should
so continue, so that many an anxious
parent who commits a child or children
to our care, and that of the great insti-
tution of learning which is here, will
rest unshaken in his confidence, despite
the voice of detraction in which it
pleases some to indulge." The message
referred to the meeting of Arbeiter Ver-
ein in June and the military encamp-
ment in July. In conclusion, the mayor
strongly advocated the practice of strict
economy by the council. The message
was received and referred to the com-
mittees.

N'EW CITY OFFK1.I>.

Attorney—E. B. NoRBia.
Treasurer—S. W. BEAKES.
Marshal—JAMES MURRAY.
Fire Commissioner—TITUS F. HI
Member Board Public Works—W. H. MCfifTYBI.
Member Board of Health—EI.I W, MOORE.

Patrolmen.. j g£JD
ra*

l¥iSL
f GOTTLOB L U C K ,

Building Inspectors..-! HERMAN KHAPF,
(JOHN KOCH.

The foregoing nominations of the
mayor were unanimously confirmed by
the council, except that of Mr. Norris,
against whom Alderman Wines cast a
dissenting vote.

LIQUOR BONDS.

The following saloonkeepers' bonds,
with sureties, were accepted by the
council:
Oibney & Wall—Jeremiah Walsh, John Delaney.
Polhemus & Sexton—W. E. Walker, J. A. Polhe-

mus.
Hugh Shields—H. J. Exinger, Jos. Baumgartner.
Adolph Keraper—Henry Apfel, Matthias Fischer.
Millman&McNally—H.Hardinghaus.H.Kitridge.

MISCELLANEOUS BOSHUM,

The bid of the Ann Arbor Savings
bank, offering to pay 3 1-10 per cent, on
all deposits and to charge 5 per cent, on
all over-drafts, was accepted by the
council. Three petitions were received
and referred to the proper committees:
One, from residents of the third ward,
asking for a bridge across the mill race
on Felch-st; another, that Summit-st, at
its intersection with Main-st, be
widened and that sidewalks be built on
both sides from Main-st to Spring-st;
another, that the ordinance licensing
draymen be repealed. A large number
of sidewalks were ordered built. The
street railway ordinance, granting ex-
tensions in various parts of the city,
which was referred at the last meeting,
was, upon motion of Alderman Ilerz,
laid upon the table. A petition, asking
that the city order the water works ex-
tended on east Univ°rsity-ave from
Hill-st to Packard-st, was received and
placed on file. The company, was, upon
recommendation of the water commit-
tee, ordered to extend the maine <m
Hil!-st from Washtenaw to Forestave
and to locate a hydrant on the corner of
Forest-ave. The bonds o( the city
treasurer were fixed at $80,000. Dr. E.
A. Clark was appointed city physician
at. a salary of $100. The sum of $180
was appropriated, to re-imburse Philip
Vise] for (he injury to his property
caused by removing gravel from Ashley-
st. The board of public works were
authorized to survey Main-st at the
crossing of the Toledo road, in order
that the company might be enabled to
locate its new bridge properly. The
annual report of the poor superintend-
ent and the regular monthly reports of
city officers were read and filed. The
sum of $250 was voted the Nowland
heirs in payment of their claim to a
part of the old cemetery. Other rou-
tine business was transacted and the
council adjourned.

ll ' l-l . t .S AND l'EA< IIES.

Whnt rlii' Horticultural Society Had
to Sny About Them Katnrdny Last—
I>lseaHeH and Lice.
The monthly Horticultural Society's

meeting last Saturday was presided over
by President J. Austin Scott. In the ab-
sence of Mr. Ganzhorn, Mr. Markham
was chosen secretary. Thedifferent com-
mittees reported. There are still some
fruit growers who have postponed pay-
ing the small tax they owe to agencies
employed for the transportation and dis-
tribution of their fruit. A. A. Crozier,
chairman of the committee on diseases
of the peach tree, reported that the com-
mittee sent twigs of diseased peach trees
to Mr. Erwin F. Smith, of the department
of agriculture at Washington. Prof.

"Smith answered that he would be here
at an early date to investigate the dis-
eased trees. The report of the com-
mittee was. accepted and the committee
requested to continue. The discussion
on prevention of washing in vineyards,
opened by W. F. Bird, elicited a good
many practical ideas. Mr. Tucker pre-
sented to the meeting some apple buds
infested by a green louse, which bores
holes into the heart of the bud, as the
green grapevine beetles bore holes into
the grapevinebud. Mr. Tucker is afraid
that the crop of early apples at Ypsilanti
ft already destroyed. He addressed
Prof. A. J. Cook, of the Agricultural Col-
lege, in regard to the remedy. The pro-
fessor recommends kerosene emulsion.
Formula: "Dissolve in two quarts of
water one quart of soft soap, or one-fourth
pound of hard soap, by heating to the
boiling point, then add one pint of kero-
sene oil, and stir violently for from three
to five minutes." This is best done by
pumping the liquid into itself through a
small nozzle, so that it shall be thor-
oughly agitated. This mixes the oil
permanently so that it will never sepa-
rate and can be diluted easily, at pleas-
ure, by simply shaking or slightly stir-
ring, after adding the water to dilute it.
As these lice seem to infest every apple
tree at Ann Arbor and vicinity, perhaps
all through the county, the kerosene
emulsion should be applied by a force
pump at once. H. C. Markham exhib-
ited the following best medium and late
varieties of potatoes: Empire State,
Sylvan, Thunderbolt, White Flower, Bo-
nanza, Morning Star, Farina and Snow
Queen. Many very important matters
were discussed, especially by the presi-
dent, whose experience in tree culture
for four-score years is highly appreciated
by all horticulturists.

E. EACR, Cor. Sec'y.

,ti i i tui \«JI: LI«:KNSI:S.

The following licerses were granted
during the past week
Christ Hln«. Ann Arbor 22
Mary Shiplock, Ann Arbor 20
Jacob Katz, Ann Arbor -.. 30
Rickie Graner, Ann Arbor..- -..— — 29
Theodore Mohrlock, Cheli*. 24
Carrie Moore, Lyndon 22
JohnM. Zahn, Saline 26
Mary Dre«ler, 8»line - 22

STORE

MAY 10 to 16.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

SALE.

Ladies' Skirts, marked and sold for
50c each, now 37'c.

Ladies' Skirts, marked and sold for
75c and §1,00, now 55c.

Ladies' Skirts, marked and sold for
SI.25, now 80c.

Ladies' Skirts, marked and sold for
81.50, now $1.00.

Ladies, Night Gowns, marked and
sold for 50c, now 37 ]c.,

Ladies' Night Gowns, marked and
sold for 75c to 85c, now 55c.

Ladies' Night Gowns, marked and
sold for $1.00, now 75c.

Ladies' Night Gowns, marked and
sold for $1.50 and over, now $1.00.

Ladies' Corset Covers, marked and
sold for 25c, now 16c.

Ladies' Corset Covers, marked and
sold for 35c, now 25c.

Ladies' Corset Covers, marked and
sold at 50c, now 37 k .

Ladies' Corset'Covers, marked and
sold at 75c, now 50c.

Ladies' Corset Covers, marked and
sold at $1.00 and over, now 75c.

Ladies' Drawers, marked and sold
at 25c, now 15c.

Ladies' Drawers, marked and sold
at 35c, now 25c.

Lidies' Drawers, marked and sold
at ">0c, now 37 ]c.

Ladies' Drawers, marked and sold
at 75c to 85c, now 55c.

Ladies' Drawers, marked and sold
at $1.00 and over, now 75c.

The above prices for

ONE WEEK ONLY !

ART LOAN BENEFIT!

Evdry lady being interested more
or less in the Art Loan, we will give
with every five dollar sale or over,
bought while the Art Loan is open,
May 15th to 25th, a ticket, which
will admit one person. This will
give a chance to see Ann Arbor's
first venture of this' kind. There
will be a different entertainment
each evening.

MACK & SCHMID.

He wants his hat

and coat, but ^

THERE'S SOMETHING IN THE WAY!
It'sour business to remove obstacles, to se<> that high prices don't stand in the

way, and to make it easy for you to obtain the best in the market without strain-
ing your pocket-book. We are offering

ALL OUR STYLISH DEBBYS,
e x c e p t i n g t h e D u n i a p s a n d e x t r a quality W i l c o x , a t

$2.48. $2.48-TWO FORTY EIGHT!-$2.48. $2.48.
This includes all $3.00 and 83.50 Hats-includiDg also the Guyers.

We have too many Spring Overcoat*.

THEY ALL GO AT A DISCOUNT !
SCO BULL DOG NOR BUGBEAR of High I'ri.s stand* in your way. t rii*>s

are w o r n at the STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

A. L. NOJ3LE,
LEADING CLOTHING IIOUSR,

Sign of Red Star.

Announcement -m
ON TUESDAY, JUNK 30TH, THE

SUMMER SCHOOLOFSHORTHAND
A.2STJD TYPBWBITING

will open, and will continue in session twelve weeks. A lesson of from
one to two hours will be given in Shorthand each day. Ample time wiU
be allowed for practice on the Typewiter. Rates reasonable.

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.
20 South State Street

W E HAVE THEM IN ALL
THE LATEST STYLES.
CLOTH TOPS, OOZE TOPS,
OPERA OR COMMON SENSE TOES
AND THEY ARE BEAUTIES.

$1 00 1

OXFORDS. to

1
1
2
2
3

25
50
00
50
0 0

GOODSPEED'S
Douible Store.

ARE YOU W I T H U S ?

NOBODY SEEMS TO BE " AGIN " US !-

W E have had good success from the start, and it is all owing to the
beautiful stock we carry. If you want an All-Wool Suit, we haye it for
$8.00. If you want a Fine Suit, we have it. Largest line of Spring Over-
coats in the city.

WHITE VESTS, in all the different styles, and not a single chestnut

from last year.

NECKWEAR, Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Hats. Caps and fine Furn-

ishings of every description.

TT cost no more to buy NEW STYLES than to buy OLD STTEBJ and
everything in our stock is NEW, so you cannot be deceived.

WADHAMS. KENNEDY & KEIJLR
Hangsterler Block--

W. W. WADHAMS. WILLIAM KENNEDY. ANDREW KETTLE.
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Hamburg [IM but two saloon*.
Chicken Ibievi-n areBCOuriug (.'hel.-ea.
Dexter expect i • have another meat

market.
Dr. Bush", <>f Oiekea, ha* removed to

Jackson.
Fonr Baloonkeeprw will Ui

"jags" at ClieUi
A "c l ip" foci .ii will be given at Dexter

tomorrow evening.
A lodge of the Knighta at Pythias *H1

be instituted in Silem.
Now, chappie, get join hai rut.—

Manchester Enterprise.
Counterfeiters have create) a jjreat

sensation at New Had
A pile bridge for (lie Lake 8h

is bein^r built ul M inchester.
Luther Kilmer, of Dext<

strawberry plant* one. day last v
Ttie Friend-, Willis, have decided

to hire a whil<", instead nf a colored,
preacher.

The sparrows are building their nests
BjainjJohnie.getyourgun.—Mancl
Enterprise.

Sotart atecka lore down t lieS iliiieOb-
serrer'ssign one night last week. Ed tor
Warren is hot.

The postofflce al Woijilen
moved from the abandoned depol to
Mie store of J. T. Berry.

The Prohibitionists of Angusta are to
hold an nil day mas* meeting or RI
meeting in the early part of June.

Snakes are raid to be very plentiful
throughout the c ninty. We fear that,
the saloons are to blame for this.

"Uncle" Abe Vaoderpool and wife,
of Willis, ily eighty-three
and ninetv years of age. They live
quietly and are in the best of health.

Fhere wai some talk last week thai
Derter was to have a bottling works,
but what they were to bottle, (unless :l
was gas), we were unable ••• iin.
Leader.

The foil duate from the
Chelsea high Kay 15: Mary
Miller, Herbert Dancer, May Jud
Amelia Neuberger, Walter Woods aud
Ransom Armstrong.

TheW. C.T.U. of Chelsea h
the following officers: President. Mrs.
D. II. Hoaj:; vice president, Miss Libbie
Taylor; secretary. Miss Olive Conklin;i
treasurer, Mrs. J. Everett.

J.A.Fow'ierisaepfoudofanegg weigh-
ing four ounces and measuring eight by
six and one-eighth inches, us if be bad
laid it. IIis hen is a Plymouth Bock and
ihe eg« a giant - -Ypsilaoti Sentinel.

The farmer who recently inquired the
value of green peas as a pasture crop
snowed wisdom. It is an unaccountable
thing that peas ?re so little used for pas-
ture. They are good for all kinds of
stock.—Manchester Enterprise.

Two youthful prii
ively two and four years, have .been

ing with the sheriff of Livingston
uounty. Their father and mother
rated and it i.s supposed that the former
bad abdti :ted them. The v. ere found
near How •

able addition ;i or-
chard by putting ont this spring 1,550
peach trees and liiO pear trees. Mr.
Birkett thinks the.prospects at present
for i1. large fruit yield .ire unusually

Leader.

One of the most comical sights beheld
of late was a yoans lady of our village
with her hands in the wash-tub, scrub-
bing away and singing. Nearer my God
tothee.—Manchester Enterprise. What
is there funny about fiat: is not cleanli-
ness next to godliness ?

Che Southern Washtenaw I
club meets tomorrow afternoon at the
residence of Frank Spafard. The pro-
gram consists of press clippings, by Miss
Mary Hitchcock, essays by Mrs. II. ('.
Calhonn and W. E. Pease, election of
officers and question box.

A prominent fruit grower calls atten-
tion to the well known fact that the time
to spray fruit trees is after the blossom

! not when the trees are in full
MB, In this way the spray falls di-

rectly upon the fruit germs and not upon
the petals of the flower too.

Chelsea, highly moral Chelsea, is to
have another saloon.—Dexter Leader.
We are thankful that it is not another
saloon, but simply one to take the place
of one which goes out of commission.
As to morality—well I—Standard. You
should nol run di «rn your own town,
brother Emmert.

The republican policy brings shekels
to the pockets of free-traders and pro-
tectionists alike. Here's Robert Martin,
of Superior, who sold, a few days since,
S3ev«n head of fat cattle, each weighing
1000 l b s , and rece ived lour c e n t s per
p o u n d for t h e m . T h r e e c e n t s w a s I h e
p r i c e be fore t h e McKinW y bill got in i t s
•v iirU. \ psi lantian.

J'he Setters Club is one of Hamburg's
prides. The first by-law of the organiza-
tion is as follows: '' It shall be the duty
of each member to Bit on dry goods boxes
and steps before the different places of
business and talk about their neighbors
and everybody passing by, to squirt to-
bacco juice on the steps and interfere
with business men that are trying to
make a sale and bust it up if possible."

Again we credit another old Saline w>y
who has gone west and made a success
of it. Oar old friend and schoolmaster,
1*. A Hayne*, better known to many as
Partner, having for several years li:i'«
associated with the Kvansville Merc in-
tile association at Brooklyn, Wlscons n,

. %ias now pulled stakes and set out lor
himself, and he and his brother-in-law,
Mr. Baldwin, have opened up a new
stock of merchandise at that place.
Saline (>l»erver.

The Chelsea Standard wants Us sub
•cabers to believe the following: "In
April, 1878, Ira Glover, while plowing,
ran across a small land tin tie, and just
Sot fun carved his back with a cross, hi>

bulls, and the date, and then set him
iree. Two weeks ago, while passing
through a piece of woods, but a few rod;
from the place where he found the tur-
tle in '78, lie saw a full grown land tur-
tle, and when within a few feet, saw thi
marks on his back. He remembered
the circumstances, caught the turtle and
took it home.'

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

HAPPILY MARRIED.
The Heroine of a Nebraska Bllszsrd Wed-

del to a Michigan Man.
Many will remember that one of the

heroic figures in the ' of the
blizz&fd that, swept from Dakota to
New York in January, isss. was a Ne-
braska named Mi--s ],<>!<•

jce. She it was who gathered
up the only three children who came to
school i •••'• d a y s a n d

Two of
them froze in her ai-;iis and were so
fonnl \
while the thi way to die.
The brave girl's own loss was that of
her two feet, ampntatlon l>eini? neces-
sary. Her subsequent experiences,

• f happier hue. Gifts,
pffers of II ind congrat-

iilaiio}!-, ;> ured in upon her; she spent
some time finally
she was married to Charles s. Thomas,
of lia.. I

SUICIDZ OF A WIDOW.
A Woman T I i s Her I.ilc J ' I cause Her

Bet ro thed Tires of Her.
Mrs. Ruth Ann McCreedy, of Lan-

binjr. ;i • ; ars and the
mother of four children, last fall be-
come i I with George Ford, a
fruit-tr. . ; her
junior. The woman's love for Ford in*

L. quuintanee extended,
aud he apparently reciprocated
fection tor i They finally be-
came c ni were to have been
married. Lately, however, Ford's
ardor ] • led and he tired oi
his fiancee. This so Irs. Mc-
Creedy that she took her life with
poison. i ressed to
Mayor J n which she stated thai
she ws isted him tc

« id con-
cluded by saying: '-George Ford is the
cause of my deal h."

Two ;• . .» . . * Killed.
I dwjrd 131ack>

burn, two 0 jail at Monroe
awaitii of burglary,

escape.
When I mt into the
corridor wh tvere confined he
was sc: bo tried tc
secure his In the
Struggli n upon the
floor, bn ' in releasing
his arm and i his assail-

• upon them,
i)urn in-
Dennis.

•

lealth bj
• I p a r t s

of the 1 April
dysen-

tory, n I i diphtheria, ty-
phoid fe ' ' ' ••'' increased,
and i the brafh,

i • spinal-
| of pro-

i i! •!.•• i I r e p o r t e d Kt

• < thirty-
( \ u. typl " I feve aeasles
at forty-five place i.

nutaln of < »al on Fire.
A sn -ontain-

Pioneer fur-
• .though un-

• 'month.
... !u Pioneer

Furnace Coi - worth $35^)00
a m i w:iv in- ured f >r '•;."..u '».

i ; ba i« t h e

rt oman's r*re t BUBOBI-
a t i o n will hol.l U meeting at
Battle Creek June '.'. 10 and 11.

The MUSK. organ-

ized a b vith lion. Thom-
as L. Keating as presi I

A new basket factory is to be started
'i Gobleville with ;i lai .[men.

About iber piled in
li. Wright & Co., at West

Branch, tver • burned.
The Grand i::i];U!-. Street Railway

Company hi o tract that calls
for Sis inipment.

Mark Pepl unl saloon at
L'Anse v. ;i- burned with a loss oi
(4,000;

Rev. .1. A. Uanuey, <if Kajamazoo,
and Mrs. P. V. Stewart, of Blooming-
ton, 111., were married. The groom is
82 and the b , • >• age.

Work on the new pubic building at
Bay City has tomme m

The Calumet & Hcela paj roUis8800,-
000 cadi month. Ii is the largest in
the copper connt ry.

Charles 1' ' B I r: yearr., and
a Lansing citizen for \ lirty four years,
w a s f o u n d •!> , n l l i j !.•.•!!.

The new Presbyterian church in Bay
( i n will be the large ' edifice of the
kind :;i the citj . having a surface
urement of 95 by IBS feet.

i . rest lire:- iii Clare and p
countiet caused a loss of over .«li5,000.

Fire in the stock hou i the l'io-
nccr furnace ;tt Negaunee destroyed

1 worth of property.
John Johnson was killed at Reed

Citj ><\ being struck i \ .i pit of an
emery \\ bed which had I)

Grover Buell^ house in ''litrl>oygan
was burned with a loss of ^\'..'i00: in-
sured for about ha! f.

The Grand Rapids officers found a
ll-year-olu boy drunk "ii the streets.

fourteen women attended the meet-
ing of the North Muskegon council to
prevest the aldermen from Issuing li-
censes tor se l l ing l iquor, but the l i censes
were granted.

Then has been B I it Of horse stealing
in Alpena eountj o1 lat . and Sheriff
McLaugbltn laid a trap which resulted
in tl.e landing of John ( lauae, ii Pole.

An infant daughter of J. B. Banta, of
Woodland, was playing »boat the well
curb when it fell in and w:is drowned
before help could reach it

The Michigan Central station agent
at Charlotte was bound and gagged by
robbers, who cracked the vale and se-
cured 160.

Herbert Tyson, . years old, attempted
to jump "ii H moving freight train in
the Michisrin Central yards at Ivalama-
zoo. fell under the moving wheels and
bo th : • • • • re -u i off.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

LANSI.N... Micii.. April 29— The senate yea'
terday p u s e d a WU fJr the purchase or con-
demnation of the puroh&M of pliinl; toll roads
by electric or street railway companies, and in
committee of the whole agreed to tin; patrons
of Industry congressional apportionment bill;
also a bill'regulating the practice of embalming
dead bodies, and a bill appropriating S.~>.f»X) for
the purchase of b.-oks for the state library.

LARSXITG, Mich., April 80. -Tim bill provid-
ing for the flection of presidential electors by
congressiinal districts, with two delegates at
large, one from tue eastern, the other fioin the
western diiirici. passed the senate yesterday.
It has a!: i the house. Tlie senate

. ; ionment
. alculuted, will ^'ive seven of the

twelve districts to the demoora
LAN8IMG, Mich., May 1.—The senate yester-

. vine of 18 to 13 the bill to di-
nto 100 representative districts.

This measure and that providing for the choice
electors by congressional dis-

tricts having passed both houses now go to the
governor foe appioval. The senate also passed
the Bastone general election bill, an
almost exaol OOpy oi the Indiana law. The
commili i (¥ mining school at Hough-
ton submitted a report warmly commending
the work of that institution and recommending
a bill appropriating $118,397 for various im-
provements. 1*»umer.u^ petitions wore re-

le upper peninsula for the reten-
tion of the present law prohibiting the killing
of deer in that section except between Septem-
ber 'J.') ami November 15 of each year.

LAM8LNG, Mich., May 8.—The senate yester-
ti bills authorizing the board of state

auditors t j adjust the claim of ex-Gov. Begole,
amounting to J1.000, for expenses incurred in
an unsuccessful suit to remove a member of
the board of control of one of the state institu-
tions; setting apart Warner island, in Wild
Fowl bay. as a public shooting ground; to pre-
vent fraudulent entries m speed contests. A
resolution was unanimously adopted indorsing
the crtort of the United States senate commit-

: i session at Detroit to secure closer
commercial relations with Canada. Adjourned
to the 4th.

B O U S I .
LAD81KQ, Mich., April 29.— The house yester-

day passed the Carpenter bill prohibiting rail-
road companies from abandoning lines and
taking up tbe tracks without paying to the sub-

nus they may have reeelvodaud
restoring to the donors the title to any right of
way. The Cook bill for a consolidation of the
boards of control of the slate, public- and blind
schools and the deaf institute, wa3 passed by a
vote of 59 to 33.

LANSING, Mich., April 30.—The house yester-
11 bill, which brings

all the special charter railroads of the state
under the general law for taxation purposes b*f
a vote of 85 to 4. It is claimed by the author
that it will bring into the state treasury the
additional sum of JijOO.OOO.

:. —The house yester-
day defeated the bin to ostabltsh capital pun
ishment for the crime of murder—yeas, 44;
nays, -t 1. The house committee of the whole
agreed to the bill which gives $30,000 to the
f/ruml army encampment to In.1 hi Ul at Detroit
next August. The bill providing for the crea-
tion of the office of commissioner of toll roads
and bridges at a salary of $1,000 a year was
passed, also the bill consolidating the cities of
Au Sauble and Oscoda under the former name.

ih.. May 2.—The house yester-
day passed the bill allowing hotellteepers to
ell the baggage of guests who leave without

paying their bills. A resolution was unani-
mously adopted indorsing the effort of the
United States senate committee to secure
oloser commercial relations with Canada. Ad-
jo':i nrd to Ihe 4th.

RUINED BY FROST.

Creat Damage Inflicted on Wheat Bad
Fruit in Minnesota—Snow in south Da-
kota.
CBOOK8TON, Minn., May b. —Polk

county was on Sunday morning visited
by a frost uiiioh was so severe that it
cut down the young wheat and injr
the bud- on the trees.

ST, VlNCl \ ' . Minn. . May 5.—It " a s ,
so cold during Saturday night that ice
a quait sr of an inch thick was form
Vimn? vegetables and grain which

jusi peeping through the gr^rand
were rained.

I'AKK RIVER, Minn.. Mays. A white

ui down the young crops in this
section Saturday night. It is feared
the strawberries and other small (raits
were so far advanced in the bud that
they are ruined. Voung'leaves on the

were so badly frozen that they
turned black.

HUBON, S. I).. .May 5. — A light snow-
storm prevailed here Sunday afternoon,
but no injury was done to growing
crops. Fruit is not far enough ad-
v;nired to be blighted by the pre
cold and storm.

inxoN. 111.. May 5. The sudden
change in the weather Sunday night

•ht with it a hea\\ frost, causing
damage to fruil trees, etc., thai had
just beffun to bud and blossom.

BOONS. IU. . May 5.— A s h a r p f ros t
has done some damage to the (ruit crop
in this section.

A BIG FIRE.

It Sweeps A«::v Property Valued a t
• 140,000 in I ill' li.nn of I lie. Minn.

I . I I I . Minn., 'May •').—Fire b roke o u t
Saturday morning in the Wheeler
house, a i • I. and in less than
three hours after the tire bad wiped
out property rained al (140,000. The
town was entirely without tire pro-
tection, and the Barnes spread
so rapidlj that before assist-
ance from neighboring towns could
reach there the tire hud done
most of its work. The Union depot)
belon<rinj_r to the Chicago, St. Paul &
K a n s a s City, and the I l l inois C e n t r a l ,
together with the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St, Paul depcrl and two grain eleva-
tors were consumed. Among the prin-
cipal losers are I.und & I,midland, deal-
ers in general merchandise, stock val-
ued at 930,000, covered by sn;,0i>0 in-
surance: John Mj ber. general store,
loss Sis.(IIKI. $io,000 insurance; Myers A
Frazier, loss £8,000, $3,000 insurance; A.
.1. Eudson'e hardware and agricultural
implements business >\a- a total loss,
estimated at £42,000. The Commercial
hotel. Stanleys barber shop. Hart A.
Conners' saloon, Arens' meat market,
McCarty Bros.' saloon and a number
of residences were burned. There is
strong suspicion that it was the work
of an incendiary. •

A M o i > A l l . II t - . i \ i i r i i u c h i n a m e n » f «
Stopped in- Polloe.

DKNVKH. Col., May t. At 10 o'clock
Saturday night the police were sum-
moned hi < i Denver, where a
mob was t of lynching a Chinar
m u n a m : ,Ying i.c-. The neighbor-
hood has l ' •. ' fete and an

if last nijrht made of the
cellars occupied by several Celpstia's.
The filth and stench was frightful and
this so enraged the people that they
procured a ro •• and but for the arrival
of the patrol iviigon uould have hanged
t h e Chl'i I he c rowd i •f-.isod t o
disperse i I'u.ird wiw r»] >•• •:.- at t h e

}

fiUDINFS MISTAKE.

Secretary of State Blaine Replioa
to the Italian Premier.

The Anieri(;(ii statesman I'latly Contra-
dicts the Assertion That H« Was

f.uiltv of MakiiiK I so . I :i
CoufldenHal Dispute!*.

HI AIN'K AND RUDI.N1.

WASHINGTON, May 5.—The following
dispatch was sent by Secretary 151aine
Monday:

•DEPARTMENT or STATE, WASHIM;TON, May
4, 1901.—Porter, American Minister, Home: A
series of statements addressed to the Marquis
Imperial! by the Marquis BudlQl wa3 tele-
graphed froai K me yesterday sad waa pub-
lished by the press of the United States to-day.
Tlie only purl of the Rfarquis Rudini's com-
munlcatlon whloh this government desires to
notice is the one here quoted—namely:

•1 have n iw before me a note addressed to
you by Secretary Blaine April 14. Its perusal

a must painful impression upon me.
I will not stop to lay stress upon the lack of
conforms iloxnatlo as&gea displayed
in making use, as Mr. ISlaine did not hesitate
m do, of a portion of a teleprram of mine com-
municated to him in strict confidence i» order
to get rid of a question clearly defined in our
official documents, which alone possesses dip-
lomatic value."

"The telegram of March 14, concerning whose
public use the Marquis Kudini complains, is
the following, which was quoted in full in my
note of April M to Marquis Impeviali, charge
Of Italy, at this capital:

IX, March94.—Italian minister. Wash-
ington: Our requests to the federal govern-
ment are simple. Some Italian subjects
acquitted ';y the American magistrates
have been murdered in prison while
under the immediate protection of the
authorities. Our rjght therefore to demand
and obtain the punishment of the murderers
and an indemnity for the victims is unquestion-
able. I wish to add that the public opinion in
Italy Is justly impatient, and if concrete pro-
visions were not ;;t once taken I should find
myself in the palatal necessity of showing
openly our dissatisfaction by recalling the min-
ister of his ma]t sly from a country where he
is unable to obtuin justice RUDINI. '

"The intimation of the Marquis Kudinl that
the telegram in question was delivered in
strict c-onlklencv; is a total error. As the tel-
egram expressed the demand of the Italian
government it was, impossible that Marquis
Rudini could transmit it in strict confidence.
As I have already stated, it was communi-
cated to me in person by BftTOD Fava, writ-
ten in English in his own handwriting,
without a suggestion of privacy, and the
telegram itself has not a single mark upon it
denoting a confidential character. I have
caused a number oi copies of the telegram to
be forwarded to you in fac simile. The usual
mark for Italic printing was maile by me under
four lines and they appear in the copies. You

Hie fac similes in such manner as will
dually prjve tb* error into which the

HLAINE."

MILITARY AND MOB.
Tliey Ki.counter Kai-ii Other in Several

Baropean < iI'>>•'•
FoilMlES, I'ranee. May '1.—There was

a bloodv collision here last night be-
tween miners and the police, in which
seven )i- •<•,• killed and twelve
wounded.

l'.wiis. May:. - . \ mob threatened the
police stati":: and a pitched
battle ensued in which four policemen
were wounded and all will probably
die.

was a day of
riot and bloodshed in Rome. Several
conflicts took place between workmen
led by and the authorities.
Two men sver killed outright and a
number wei y hurt, among

• ii. the anarchist

. May 2.—The police of
Klorenc I a mob of 1.000 work-
men, who Bed, but broke all the store

mtes of their flight.
LONDON, May : There was not a

sign of Laboi ! . here, and dispatches
.i here fro •>• the conti-

nent ri i i day as could bo
state that

everything was quiet, most of the work-
men go • nputions as
usual- Th • ernment for-
bade all '!. .HIS and proces-

i ly enforced
the ord

i . ire In Scraaton, Pa.
BOH, I 'a . May 4.—A

from H Pa., says: Fire de-
ie Seranton Elec-

tric street railway, with over thirty
cars damaged. The Republican build-
ing and many other buildings elose by,
St. Luke's Episcopal church and rectory
and the Sfoun Christian associ-
ation buildi'v: had narrow escapes. The

ac!. over (300,000.

vr'.or iiav in Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE. Maj •:. - Arbor day was

\-ed bj most, of the
public schools. Trees were planted in
the school-houae yards and literary
programmeE me through with
by the pupils. A< the high school class
day and arbor day were celebrated
jointly. IH- > • note a
general observance of the <l,t\ through-
out the state.

Trajft'tly em n Train.
\ i i : s \ \ . May -.'. A passenger on an

express train between) raco w and Sem-
berg, Thursday night, drew two re-
volvers and demanded the valuables of
his three fellow travelers. The de-
mand was resisted and two of the men
wore killed by the robber, who then
jumped from the train and escaped.

A 1 Mlsr Reports
Pom I o« \ - ! \ i , . VVash., May 2.—

Members of the Alaskan exploring ex-
pedition sent ont a year ago trom New
Yorl; under the guidani E Hazard
Wells have arrived here, thus contra-
dicting the report that the party had
perished.

The Failure Record.
NEW VORK., May lusiness

failures occurring throughout the eoun-
try during the last seven days number
2.ri.">. as compared •̂ ith ;. total "f-247 last
week. For tin- corresponding week of
last year the ftjrnres were 211.

Srrwd irnn Klght.
W A I ... Tcs . . May 3 .— Wil l iam Keel ,

of this city, Who confessed to having
slander., hones) men and women, was
whipped ridden upon a rail, tarred and
feathered and ducked in a pond t>y a
posse of i i!

!*:»!:*! l'»wrlrr Kxploston.

XK\V YORK, Mky •">. — An e x p l o s i o n of

p o w d e r In a little one-s to ry s t r u c t u r e
caused the death of l.illi; ' H a m m o n d ,
19 years, old: Mstry Lynch 17 years old;
Jennie H»rpieyJ17 years old. and Lottie
Born, ;:;,•-. i ..'

Some merchants get the
best they can; some get the
meanest they can.

Your dealer in lamp-chim-
neys-what does he get for you?

There are common glass and
tough glass,tough against heat.
There are foggy and clear.
There are rough and fine.
There are carefully made and
hap-hazard.

You can't be an expert in
chimneys ; but this you can do.
Insist on Macbeth's " pearl
top" or "pearl glass" which-
ever shape you require. They
are right in all those ways; and
they do not break from heat,
not one in a hundred.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more for them.

Fittsburg. GEO. A. MACBETH & 00.

The earth's fifteen hundred millions
of human inhabitants speak ?>,03-l dif-
ferent languages and possess about one
thousand different religious beliefs.

Leaf by leaf the roses fall,
One by one our dear ones die.

O. to keep them with us still!
Loving hearts send up the cry.

Wife and mother, O how dear,
Fading like a mist away.

Father, let us keep them here
Tearfully to God we pray.

Many a wife and mother, who eeems
doomed to die because she suffers from
diseases peculiar to women, which saps
her life away like a vampire, and baffles
the skill of the family physician, can be
paved by employing the proper remedy.
Tiiis remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, the greatest boon ever con-
ferred by man on weak, suffering des-
pairing women. It is a specific for all
phases of female weakness, no matter
what their name.

Landlord: "Janitor, I hearababy cry-
ing, I told you to rent no rooms in this
flat to people with children." Janitor:
"That 'un was born here." Landlord:
"Please 'em that sort of thing inust'not
be repeated."

I WHS A Fool.
Yes, they said I was a fool not to try

Sulphur Bitters for Rheumatism, from
which I had suffered over two years;
but I had tried so many doctors and
medicines without getting relief that I
was discouraged. I arn now on my
fourth bottle and almost cured. I was
a fool that I did not try that wonderful
remedy before.—C. G. Pratt, Manches-
ter, N. H. 2

Two Kings.
George Washington was the father of

his country, and we celebrate his birth-
day. Jason Gould is the owner of his
country, and we do not even know the
date of his birth.

To The Pucilic t'onsl.
Go to California via the through lines

of the Burlington Route, from Chi-
cago or St. Louis to Denver, and thence
over the new broad gauge, througli ear
lines of the Denver and Rio Grande or
Colorado Midland Railways, via Lead-
ville, Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake,
—througli interesting cities and unsur-
passed scenery. Dining cars all ihe
way. 0

EXCURSION TO MARYLAND.

In Visit tbe Growing:
Soul h

Excursion tickets to Hagerstown, Md..
and return, will be sold May 20th to 28th
inclusive, from all B. & 0. points west
of the Ohio River and connections at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good until June 30th, with stop-over
privileges at one intermediate point
east and west of the Ohio River.

At Hagerstown low rate excursion
tickets will be sold excursionists to B. &
0. R. R. points in the Shenandoah Val-
ley, Virginia, West Virginia and Mary-
land. Apply to nearest B. & 0. Agent
fo rates.

Information about low-priced lands,
investments! thriving towns, etc., will
be supplied by

M. V. RICHARDS,
Land and Immigration Agent.

0 B. &O. R. R-. BALTIMORE. MD.

Tlirousrli Seven States.
Commencing March 29th, the Northern

Pacific will resume its double daily pas-
senae'r train service between St. Paul
and Minneapolis on the east, and Hele-
na, Butte, Spokane falls, Tacoma, Seattle
and Portland on the west.

West bound trains will leave St. Paul
at 'J.-00 A. M. and 4:15 p. M. respectively,
carrying complete service of Pullman
First Class and Tourist Sleeping Cars,
First and Second Class Day Coaches, Free
Colonist Sleeper and Klegant Dining
Cars. The morning train out of St. Paul
[No. 3] will carry First Clase Vestibuled
Sleeper from Chicago, leaving that point
al 5 30 P. M. daily over the <'., M. & St. P.
R'y, reaching the Pacific C .ac! via the
line through Butte.

Train No. 1, leaving St. Paul at 4:K> p.
M., will carry both Pullman First Class
and Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars from
Chicago via the Wisconsin Central Line,
leaving the latter point at 10:45 p. it,
daily, running via Helena to Spokane
Falls, Tacoma and Portland.

Passengers from the east leaving St.
Louis in the forenoon and Chicago in the
afternoon, will make close connections
with the morning train out of St. Paul
the following day; leaving Chicago at
night, connection will be made with
Train No. I out of St. Paul the next af-
ternoon.

With two transcontinental passenger
trains running daily between eastern and
western terminals, the Northern Pacific
Railroad—the Yellowstone Park Route—
offers the best possible service to the
tourist, business man or settler. The
equipment on this line is unsurpassed
in point of beauty and convenience,
while the service is first class. It is the
short and direct line to Montana and all
North Pacific Coast points, and passes
through the grandest, most productive
and richest sections of seven states, viz:
Wisconsin. Minnesota, North Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washing-
ton.

District Passenger Agents of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad will take pleasure
in supplying information, rates, maps,
time tables, etc., or application can be
made to CHAS. S. FEE, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

Write to above address for the latest
and beRt map yet published of Alaska
just out. (1

The Soap

that
Cleans

Most

is Lenox.
Of $300
Kowe's French

1'tills are
safe and reliable;

contains Tansey, I I >tton Root.
Xeyerfall. At drug stores, or by mall, securely
*aled, in plain wrapper, f.->r $1.0'. I. N. REED,
Rent, Toledo, 0 r- IIK.SHELEY

:; BROOKS, Detroit

Prof. I. HUBERTS

IALVIMA CREAM
For Beautifying; the Complexion,

"•(•moves allFreokloa Tan, Snnbarn Pitnnlp̂ . '
. und otherimnm-fp-'ti • bi I

7 all blemish
•i to its origin i .

:i.;t, or sent postp;i•)

Profit. HUBERT, .\.LiJO. OHIO.

ANN ARBOR & YPSILANT!

Street Railway.
TtME TABLE.
I In effect April 6, 1891.]

1.I;AVK YPS1L4NTI at 7:30, and 10:00 A. M,, and

12:15, 2:15, 4:45, 6:45, 9:C0 p. If.
LEAVE ANN AKBOR S:10, 10:10 A. M. 1:2

5:23, 7:25, 9:40 P. M.

LEAVE Yl'SILANTI at 1:00, 2:10, 4:25, 6:0'., 7:1?.
»:20 P.M.

LEAVE ANN ANBOK at 130, 8:10 4:», 6.85, 8:10,
9:S0 p. si.

NOTICE—Cars run an Cily Time, leaving Court
House, ANN ABEOR. aiid Congress St., YP.-II.ANII,
as per sehedtile F » r p , Ten i ents.

A. <;. H4JNK3, Bup't.

DETROIT. LANSING & NORTHERN R.H.
Schedule of November 30,1S90.

GOING EAST.

Leave HOWELL JUNC.
Arr've SOUTH LYON....

" PLYMOUTH
DETROIT

GOING WEST.

Leave HOWELL JUNC.
Art've LANSING

GRAND LEDGE.
LAKE ODESSA..
GR'ND RAPIDS..
IONIA

GREENVILLE™
" HOWARD CITY..

A. M.

.10 25
10 50
11 10
11 55

A. M.

8 50
10 00

11 10
12 10
11 25
P. M.
12 S2
1 00

P. M.

4 41
5 17
6 42
6 SO

P. H.

12 57
2 28
2 55

' 3*'5O

4 57
r. 35

P. M.

8 20
s 61
0 14

10 05

P. M.

6 33
7 40
8 12
8 5 0
9 5 0
9 15

10 12
10 55

P. M.

8 14
tf 30
9 55

CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN RY.
Schedule for January 4, 1831.

GOING S01TI1.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS..
Arve HOLLAND

GRAND HAVEN.
MU8KEGON

GOING NORTH.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS..
Ar'ie NEWAYGO

WHITE CLOUD..
BIG RAP.DS...-.
15A.LDWIN

LUDINGTON, 1
via.F.&P.M. R. K. f

MAMSTKE, 1
via. M.&E.K.R.)

•• TRAVERSE CITY.

A.

9
'.)

10
11

...

....

M.

00

37
05

....

....

....

P. M.

1 00
1 40
:; 44
4 2,j

A M.

7 26
8 62
9 l i

Ki 15
10 20

r. K.
12 2">

12 20

12 35

P .

C
i;
c
7

5
6
6

u.
09
00
40
10

M.

05
:;.'
55

H 0">

s

10

10
]()

1",

20

00
85

p .

S
1)

10
10

1.

II

:r
I!
15

' Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats, 25 cents for any distance.

FreeChairCar between Grand Rapids and Man
istee. Leave Grand Rapids 5:05 p. M

The ' 'Favorites" between Detroit, Grand Rap-
ids and all points in Western and Northern Mich-
igan.

GEO. DxHAVKN,
General Passenger Agent.

WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE
THE NEW THROIittH LINE

BETWEEN

TOLEDO
ANIl-—

B0WEB.ST01T,
STETJBENYILLE,

14 ABIE ?T A.

Ill ROUGH COACHES
BETWKK.N

Toledo & Marietta.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

BETWEEN

PITTSBURGH and CHICAGO,
AND

DAY COACHES BETWEEN

TOLEDOand PITTSBURGH,
Via Akron. Cuyahoga Falls, Kent, Ravenna,
Leavittfiburg. Warren, Niles, Girard, Youngi

toivn, Newcastle and Allegheny.
The ONLY LINE running througii

"BEAUTIFUL ZOAR.'
A. G. BLAIR, JA3. S . HALL,

Traflic Manager. Grn. Pass. Agent.

TO MACKINAC
SUMMER TOURS. fc

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.
Four Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
reTCukey^SftuU Ste. Ma*-if, p.r.d Lake

Huron W.iy Port*.
E-rerv Week D»y Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

•. .'.:>-, hog** u d St-i.t.

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
O'JR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLFTS

BatM \uA Exnuwiou Tioke's will bafurniBht /
hv vour Tick.«t A^f-ni, or »ddre«s

F. P.. WhilTCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT. MICH.,
Ontrcit and Cleve'and Stoam Nnv. Co.

TOLEDO

„ /NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

T R A I N S I . l iAVi: ANN A R R O B
Going North 7:40 A. M

•• 5:07 p. >i
Going South 11:2> A. 51.

'• " <i:20 p. ».
W. H. BENNETT. G. P. A .Toledo.

R. S. GREENWOOD. Agent, Ann Arbo:

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls I

CENTRAL 6TANDABD TIMS.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOB.

Going East. Going West.

Mail' 4.42 p .m . 9.43 a. in.

Day Express8 5 29 p. m. 8.57 a. m.

North Shore Limited f li.SOp. m. 10.19 a . m .

Chicago Expresst '••• 2.19 p .m.

N. Y. & Lim. Ext s>.4o p. ni.

Night Express** 6.05 a. m.

Evening Express* x 5Sp.m,

Atlantic Expresst 7.50 a. m.

Pacific Express; 10.30 p. m

Grand Rftpids Ex* 11.00 a. m. j.55 p. m.

• Daily except Sunday.
•* Daily except Saturday.
+ Daily.

0. W. KUGGLlv H. W. HATBB,

•v. T A. Chlciuto 1 Aa't. Ann Arbrr.

UNACQUAINTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE IKFORMATIOH FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Clicap, Rod M a i & Pacific Ry.,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peorla, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatlne, Oltumwa, Oskaloosa, D«
Moines, Wiulerset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown anil Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in JIISSOL'TU;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbuiy and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atcbison,*Leavenworth, Horton, Topelca, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and TucU",
in COLORADO. Traversis new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, alurclinfrthe best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest <>f Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceanic seaports.

MAGNIFICENT

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leadtaf all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO ami DKfi KOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, anil between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and ruEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY u d Till'KKA and via ST. JOSErfl
Kirst-Clare DayCoacheu, i i : i I SI 1 1 I M N G CHAIB
CARS, and I'alace Steepen, with Dining Car BerflM
Close connection* a t Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
pi ' ; n r " s q i i r

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE

dyer whirl) supertily-eijiiipped trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOOT CHANGE to and from StH
Lake City, Ogdeo ami San Francisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is nlto the Dlnct ami Favorite Line to ttf
from Manitou, l'ike's Peak and all other sanitary **&
scenic resovtsand cities and raining districts In Colorado-

DAILY FAS? EXPRESS TRAINS

From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im'
portant towns,cities and sections in Southern Nehr«sk>-
Kansas ami the Indian Territory. Also via AI.BEBl
Li: A BOUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to TVaitt'
town, Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAW1

connections for all points north and northwest bet**"
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Informal!*
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United StaW
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
G«n'l Manager. Gen'l Tkt. * Pass. A*U

PKICAOO. 11,1.

J



BUSINESS CARDB.

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contractor & Builder.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of Architecture.

RESIDENXE AMD SHOP, 21 Geddes-ave.

ANN AkBOR. MICHIGAN.

HAZELWOOD'S

Wood and Coal Yard.
We keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Dry Wood, also Charcoal ami Kindling, Flour.
Feed, Corn, Oats, Baled Hay and Straw.

L&dy Clerk in Main Office.

GBO. i i . i i \ / . i : i . w o o i » .
33 Huron Next Fire Engine House.

BBASCH OFFICES: *
Mann's Second Hand Store, Huron St.
Hennie & Co's. Grocery Store, S. Main St.

'-M.P.VOGEL,--
DEAI.F." IX

FRESH, S A L T ! SMVIOKED MEATS,
ASJD M i l l : IX KE

22 E. HURON-ST. - - ASS AREOE.

NEW SPRING OPENING
• O P

Fancy -:-Millinery,
Saturday, March 21, 1891.

Everybody invited to Examine Stock.
MRS. J. L. JOHNSON,

No. 33 BT. Hatn-St.

WHEN IN YPSILANTI
STOP AT THE

Occidental - Hotel.
Mineral and Fresh Water Baths,

IS-SPBCIAL HATES TO
Five o'clock Dinners Sundays.

H. E. SHUTT8, Prop'r.

P* R. WILLIAMS,

Attorney a t l a v , Milan, Mieli.

Money loaned for outside parties. All legal
uriness given prompt attention.

A LEX. W. HAMILTON

Attornev a t U « .

Will practice in both State and United strei

Jourts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor oi

the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth

kreets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

for the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
Stoves^ Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kindsof Heavy and Light draying. FREIGHT
WORK.

o. :E. GODPEEY.
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street,

TelepUone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PAELORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
Ami all binds of work in connection

wltli the aboyc promptly
executed.

KT Shop Cer. of Church-st and S. University ave.
Telerjhone 9; P. O. Box 124S.

OP ALL•

-The-:-Latest-:-Designs-
PRICES TEE LOWEST.

OSCAR O. SORG,
The Decorator.

76 S. Maln-st. - • - VN> VKIiOIC.

32 E. HURON STREET
Is a good place to get repairs done by

skillful mechanics such as

Curatoring. Furniture, Gasoline Stoves
BICYCLES, SAWS FILED, etc.

Also a full line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
New and Second Hand.

It is the place to get a good bargain.

J. S. MANN,
Proprietor.

I
3STOS- 6 .A-DTID 8

Washington Street , Ann Arbc ,
Michigan.

Save always on hand a complete Stock of eve;
thing in the

6R0CERY LINE1

Teas, Coffees and Sugars
411 prime Articles bought for Cash and can sell
f* lew figures. Our frequent large invoices of
•«as is a sure sign that we give bargains in

men

QUALITY AND PRICE.
r°*»t our own coffees ererj week, always
aaa goad. Our bakery turns out the Terr

«f Br«tt, Caket and Cragktn. Call and

ABBOR

FRUlT-:-FARM!
PEARS AND GRAPES A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees and
Flowers, from ELI.WANGER & BARRY.

«>:<lrr Ear ly by M»il.

Syrups, Medicinal Wines, Raspberry Syrups,
Boneset, Dandelion and Other Domestic Grape

Wine?, prepared especially for Invalids.

*«-Fiire Plymouth Rock Eggs.

BMIL BAUR,
W, HUEOH-8T.

-HANGSTERFER-
CATEEEB.

NEW STORE-SIT
OS WASHINGTON STREET.

Frtt door east of Main-st.

ICE CREAM SODA, 5 CENTS.
The finest Confectionary in the City, noc per tb.

Henry Richards,
Dealer In all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUlvIBER, FENCE"
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And aU kinds of Firewood.
Prices as Low as Anv Dealer

in the Citv,
AGENT FOR THE

s inn; m MOWERS,
Ho. 9 Detroit M.. •• Aim Arbor, Mich.

SOW 1* !:'i M I
• • Of U BUI KBH

Be. <;i]t38cto3V. Kra-
bossedGiltslOctoatc. 1
will send youth*' uio:-=t
popular colorings, ami

SEHT R £
of spring patterns with
borders ami ceilings to
niatch. One half millionr u l l s "ifcri-d at wholesale

White Ulanks4c to
—

W»U Paper III->-<•!.am,63-65 W. Washington-st.Cuiea^o

GAL FQHMS
A s iii-er OL tho Typical Forms oi

Modem to .leio, by \V. : : . li- Eathews. 1',
cente. Just published. A SAMPLE COPY v/ill b»
sent postpaid for EM ••••„. provided this puiprismpn
tioned. UUADfilt I'ATALUtiOLS of MISIIIKI
Bl'SIUAI. COMPOSITIONS, Vocal and IDBIIU
mental, will lxt aent A''KK£ to any nriflrntti

ARTHUR P. SCHMIDT. 15 West St , Boston. Mass
little fortunes tiart1 been made at

work for u.«, bj Anna I*itg<\ Auntin,
Texas, and Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio.

}See cut. Others are doing us well. Why
ot you? Som« earn over $600.00 *
lonth. You can do the work and live
. home, wherever you are. Even be-
tinners arc easily finning from #5 to
#10 a day. All ape*. We show you how
and start you. Can work in spare time
or all the time. Kip money for work-
t-T*. i'.iiturr unknown artiontf them.
SEW andwonderfiil. Particulars free.

II.IIullvt(.•!.- <1«.,Bini«hOI"«nl:iinl,Mnine

A pamphlet of information and ab-
stract of ttio laws, showing llow to
Obtain Patents, Caveat a. Trade
Marks, Copyrights, sent free.

Addm. MUNN & CO.
3G1 Brondnay,

New York.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
ZUB33

SLOVERBLOSSOU
rn

c
Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers.
Abscesses* Blood Poisoning, Salt Kiieu,
Catarrh, Krysipelas, Kheumatism anil r..
Blood ami Skin Diseases. PRICE fi. per Ph
Bottle, or 6 Bottles forSs. i lbcan Solid Exti
£50. J. M. LOOSE RED.CLOVER C:
DETROIT. MICH, sold by ail druggists.

W. L. DOUGLAS
»n<i other spcclal-
ties for OentJSSn,

K Ladli»,etc.arew«v
ranted, and so fuaznp Address
\V. I,. l)Ol'GLA», liruckluu, .Uuss. Sold by

W.W. R E I M f AKDT A GO.

1O.OOO AGENTS V/>N ) rw
to supply the i m p e r u t i v r dmuutd for ."><M).OO0

I the on ly a b l e am1 nnthe i i t i c i*lft* <-\

Gen. WM. TECUMSEH SHE:
Bv HAJ. <•

This work is .1
. oftbfl Herool

me thnnuiii (;• • -
o-uii Hn!lKi r , ;

in W;.r Putrl
Baautiiul Old *|{e ol
• ••' M i; Ictal5 il««»in* IPI .
a n i l v ill l i n v o a n I ' m n I I I C H M
^ u l e . 1 ^ m o . 6 . O y v (<»*• p r i r s .
*2?»tO>5O.'"- ' "t foTlfPETfl

bf n<1 :J.">»•. for oiur.t ttr bpn tf rm-
Hi HC«hl) BKIWM PMHk,

St. l.owtM. M « .

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.
He Meets with Cordial Welcomea All

Along the Route.
SAN FBANCISCO, May -'.—The presi-

dent and party returned from Santa
Ciuz shortly before noon Friday. When
the ferryboat reached the landing a
committee of citizens headed by
Major Sanderson met the party
with carriages and the president) Post-
master-General Wanamakei and Secre-
retarv Husk were taken to the rooms
of tin chamber of commerce, while oth-
ers of the party proceeded to the Pal-
ace hotel, where they had lunch.
President Harrison, accompanied
by a committee of business men,
ascended to the rooms of the cham-
ber, followed by members of the
commercial organization of the city
and of the Mexican veterans, California
pioneers, and scientific and other asso-
ciations. President Taylor of the
chamber of commerce then delivered
an address of welcome, to which the
president responded.

The banquet at the l'alace hotel at
nig'ht in honor of President, Harrison
w;is attended by '̂ >0 (ruests. The af-
fair was conducted on an elaborate
scale and was the closing feature of the
president's visit to this city.

SAX FBANCI8C0, May 4.—President
Harrison obtained much needed rest
Sunday. In the morning he attended
the First Congregational church. The
rest of the day he remained in his
rooms. In the evening he crossed over
to Oakland, where his train was wait-
inp, and shortly after midnight started
for Portland. Ore.

Asa LAND, 07-e., May 5.—The presi-
dent and party arrived here shortly
after 8 o'clock Monday nig-ht and re-
ceived an liastic welcome. The
special committee of the Oregon state
legislature boarded the train and wel-
comed the i resident to Oregon. After
a stop of about thirty minutes at Ash-
land the presidential special pulled out,
preceded by a special train carrying
the legislative committee.

STEM THH PAUPER TIDE.
No Room for Bad Foreigners—Secretary

Foster to Enforce *»i«' Owen l.uu.
WASHINGTON. May 2.—Secretary Fos-

ter IHIN decided to stop the influx of for-
eign paupers and criminals notwith-
standing several i!< fects of the recent-
ly passe l immigration las." which were
regarded as making it practii ally inop-
erative. Representative Owen, of In-
diana, got up t] led a
provision that then ••'. oulU be a super-
intendent <•>' immigration ;.i a salary
of §4,000 a year, but while thus fixing
the amount of the salary the act failed

leciflcally appropriate the $4,000
necessary to pay the salary. Attorney
General Miller has therefore ruled that
the office of superintendent of im-
migration cannot be filled, as
there is no way of paying his
salary. It appeared to put an end to
enforcing the law. for the entire theory
of it was H:at the superintendent was
the sp* inl offleer to execute the law.
Under the r circumstances it has been
feared by the treasury department that
there could be no means of damming
up the tide of pauper and criminal im-
migration which is Sowing into this
country.

Secretary foster has concluded to
take the office of superintendent of im-
migration upon his own shoulders, and
has made his first ruling in the case of
Josef Piasecki, landed in New York by
the Lloyd Steamship Company. He is
a cripple and so deformed that it is
evident that he could not earn a liveli-
hood. He lias no money and no friends,
and Secretary Foster ruled that the pen-
niless cripplu would have to be returned
to Germany at the expense of the steam-
ship company, unless the company fur-
nished a 130,000 bond that Piasecki
would never become e barge.

Assistant Secretary Nettleton has
gone to New \ irther ar-
rangement-, to carry ou( S scretary Fos-
ter's plan of stopping immigration.

SWEPT BY A HIJRRICANE.
£. Tornado Wrecks OV<T 1OO Banding* at

I'lldu.uli, Kv.

PAJDUCAS, Ky., May 4.—lietween 5
and 0 o'clock Saturday evening a hurri-
cane with heavy rain and hail swept
into this town from the west. The
funnel-shaped cloud characteristic of
tornadoes was present. In a few
minutes the streets were rivers of
water. One hundred buildings were
either totally wrecked, moved from
their foundations or unroofed. Mrs.
Henry Meyers and her three children
were badly cut by Hying glass and de-
bris on Third street.

Hoilitt Aj>ain.

CHICAGO, May 4. —I!. I'. Ilutchinson
returned to the city Saturday evening
at 7:!iO o'clock on the Chicago & East-
tern Illinois train from Terre Haute,
and was around his usual haunts in
the neighborhood of the board of trade
Sunday. Mr. ll'.itchinson would not
talk about his trip.

Coinage During April.

\ \ A-niNc. • I .N. M a y 4. — D i r e c t o r
Leech's statement of coinage during
April shows that 117,000 gold pieces
were coined, of the value of $1,920,000;
4,438,000 silver pieces, of the value of
83,893,000, and minor coin amounting to
2,078,000 pieces, of the value of 850,400.

Thousand* of Immigrant!.
NBW V'OBK, May 2. ---During the

month of April UO.-H'J immigrants land-
ed at this port, the largest number for
April since 1882. At Baltimore 11,700
persons were landed in the same pe-
riod.

Born in a Theater.
DAYTON, 0., May 5. During a per-

formance in the Park theater last even-
ing Mrs. Thomas Griffiths, who was in
the audience, gave birth to a child, the
lirst case of the kind on record.

The Seventh Victim.
MII.WAIKI:!:, May 5.—John Runk's

sister died in this city yesterday of
trichiniasis. making seven victims of
the family who had died from eating
diseased pork.

Four Persons Drowned.
PoMXBOl. O., May 5.—Bertha McCain,

Lutie llidenour, Charles Frank and
Smith McDole were drowned at Shad
rivtr Sunday while returning' from a
iuKcu in Wi'ht Vir.riwia

SWEFr BY FIKK.

New Jersey Forests Go Down Be-
fore the Bed Fiend.

The Inhabitants of Village* in the Path
of the Destroyer Pailic-Strleken —

Many Towns in Danger—Houses
and ISurna In Ashes.

A SEA OF FLAMK.
NEW YORK, May i—A great section

of southern New Jersey has been made
desolate by tire, and unless rain
comes soon the pine and cedar
forests are likely to be wiped
out The cranberry bogs have been
ruined in many places. The fire has
been the most disastrous in many
years. In many of the villages within
the afflicted district it is difficult to
breathe, so thick is the smoke. So
far as is known no lives have been lost.
but there are unconfirmed rumors
that the Hebrew colony in Cumberland
county has been destroyed. The fire
extends from Point Pleasant to the
southern extremity of the state. Many
towns were only saved from destruc-
tion by the great efforts of the resi-
dents. Galloway and Oceanville,
in, Atlantic county, were scorched,
and Port Republic was nearly
burned out. Near Oceanville thirteen
building's were destroyed, while at
Port Republic two schoolhouses and
other structures were burned. At Ab-
seeon the people had to rush from their
houses at daylight. Many houses were
burned.

DETBOIT, Mich., May 4. — Fires
broke out in the forest back of Har-
rison, Clare county. Tuesday, and
since then have been spreading in all
directions. Latest reports indicate
that the counties of Osceola. Clare.
Gladwin. Roscotnmon, Alcona, Oge-
maw, Oseoda and Iosco are ablaze.
Fire Friday reached Cora Bros.'
mills at Harrisville, where it
consumed 1:10,000 worth of logs.
It also lapped over Clare county
to Penasa, where the schoolhouse and
three barns, were burned.

ERIE, Pa.. May 4. -The forest fires
are raging with great severity along
the line of the Philadelphia & Erie
railroad, and it is almost impossible
for the trairynen to endure the suffo-
cating smoke in some parts of the
mountain passes.

BALTIMORE, Md., May 4. —A special
dispatch to the Sun fro::i Oakland, Md..
says: Forest tires ai in al-
most every: direction, and clouds of
smoke ascend from every mountain
and hilltop of (larrett county.

NEW YORK, May 5.—The forest fires
in the May's Landing and Pleasantville
(N. J.) districts have been quenched by
rain. The losses in timber, game and
berries are very heavy.

FARMERS IN POLITIC
T h e I o w a A l l i a n c e Wil l H a v e a l u l l s t a t e

T i c k e t hi t l i e F ie ld:
l';.s MootBS, la.. May 5. — A call

signed by about sixty leaders of the
Farmer.-,' Alliance and other industrial
organizations of Iowa has been issued
for a people's independfJnt state con-
vention to bo held in Dea Moines June
3 for the pui stated in
the call. "of adopting a plat-
form of principles upon which
all patrioti.• citizens of the state can
unite in nominating a state ticket to be
voted for at the ens linj election, each
county being entitled to ten delegates,
to be BI convention,
In which memb rs'of all industrial or-
ganizations and other individuals who
favor I] i action in
Iowa this yi ar ^liall be entitled to par-
ticipate."

President Harrison's Summer Home.
WASHINGTON. May .">. — When the

president and Mrs. Harrison return
from their western trip they will take
up their residence at Cape May Point.
It is Mrs. Harrison's intention to have
a number of improvements and changes
made in the while house during her ab-
sence. The president will spend as
much of his time as possible at Cape
May Point.

Four Negroes Burned.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., May 5.—The

most horrible casualty in the annals of
railway construction out of Chattanoo-
ga occurred at the camp on the Chatta-
nooga Southern railroad at Dock creek
siding about midnight Sunday night.
The kitchen car of a construction train
burned, consuming four negroes. How
the accident occurred is not known.

Double Tragedy Caused by Drink.
Hot ouiox, Mich., May ~l.—Friday

afternoon August Nikkila. a miner,
while in a fit of delirium, caused by
drink, shot his wife through the head
and then blew his own brains out. The
woman is still alive, but Nlkkila died
in about an hour.

Tragedy at Ashland, Wi*.
ASHI.AXD. YYis., May 2.—Christ Lund

shot and fatally wounded Christ Hague
in a saloon row Friday. Lund then
went to a room over his saloon and
Shot himself through the head four
times. He was dead when found.

More lilouri Shed.

QHIOSTOWH, Pa., May 3.—Another
collision between the coke workers and
the guard of deputies occurred here
yesterday, and one of the strikers was
killed and another mortally wounded.

stet-1 Works Hurtled.
Tltov. X. Y.. May 5. A tire in the

steel works at Breaker island Monday
> of $400,00 ). Several West-

inghouse engines were destroyed. Near-
ly 1,000 people are deprived of work.

Perished in the rhimes.
ROCHESTER, N". V.. May 5.—At 3

o'clock a. m.. Monday a two-story
building at 148 Nassau street was de-
stroyed by Sre and Barman Stephanskl
and his wife were burned to death.

Short In His Accounts.
TOLBCO, ()., May 4. — William H.

Cook, clerk of the police court, has
ed to the mayor that he is short

in h.s account,-, from $20,000 to $25,0W.-

five Children Burned to Death.
UPPER MARLBORO, Md., Mays. Sat-

urday night the house of .lames Cola
(colored) was burned and his Arc chil-
dren perisli«J Ui the

A TE. • cRANCt itMHLt.

A. Mammoth structure on Btaten Island
—Dtetlnsjnlsned Orators Sctureii.

NEW TORS. May 4.—The prohibition-
ists are building a tabernacle in the
National Prohibition park on Staten
island. It will be completed about
June 1. It is an arched building
wholly of wood, and will, when
the galleries are constructed, have
a seating capacity for nearly
5,000 people. A large organ will
furnish the instrumental music
and electricity the lighting. Among
the other buildings are two ho-
tels which u ill accommodate :;ooguests.
Many prominent prohibitionists will
have their summer residences near the
tabernacle. The speakers who luive
been retained to make addresses during
the ensuing summer include: .lohn .1.
Ingalls, of Kansas; George William
Curtis and Uev. H. S. McArthur,
D. D.. of Xew York: John I!. Gordon,
of Georgia;'Roger Q. Mills, of Texas;
Rev. Thomas 1>. Dixon. of Xew York;
W. C P. Breckinridge, of Kentucky;
William McKinley. of Ohio; A. H. Col-
quitt, of Georgia; Rev. John Jasper, of
Richmond, and Prof. Axel Gnstafson.

A RADICAL PLATFORM.
Programme for the National Union Con-

ference to lie Held ut Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. May 4.—The bulletin

for the coming National union confer-
ence to b - held in this city on May 19
was published Friday. The principal
features of it are us follows:

Advocacy ot tha abolition of national bank
currency and the substitution of legal tender
notes; adem r> ooio&geol silver; an
issue of fraction;' ; jovernment own-
ership of mi :• o; transportation ami commu-
nication: I mi of immigration; the
abolition <.. .<./\;ct labor; equal pay for
equal wo:-.. Irresp . ' . of sex; tho estata
lishment of Kov6rnment depositories where
money may be loaned to the people; the pro-
hibition of alien owni'r-ship; » I land
tax; the ini;>osin>; of an income tax; the pro-
hibition of daftliog in futures i!i agricultural
and mechanical liroducts; the gi rernment con-
trol oE patent monopolies; reopa :ing of the
arrears act and the equalization <>[ the dif-
ference in t'.se pay of soldiers and
sailors in :i lai • war: eleotioo of senators
•ndpoRtmastern; the taking awayot the veto
power of conpres.s on i supdrio? tQ
that of the president; tree - leech, schools,
books, and, if necessary, clothes and educa-
tion for indigent ehiUWvn. and municipal own-
ership of ijiis, electric light, street cars, etc.

EASEBALL.
Tables Showing liie Standii]^- oi clnb» for

the Week Kn ed tt»y :.
The clubs of the National leagtie,

America ation and Western as-
sociation stand as follow in ilie race
for the pennant

NATION \! I
Pi r

. !i

Boston
Cleveland.
Chicago .
PittHlmv'h
Philad'bia
New York
Brooklyn.. 4
Cincinnati. :i

Alii.

Hon. hott.
Boston 18 ">
Baltimore. .VI 8
Louisvil
St. Louis.. 13
Columbus . i*
Cincinn:i!i '.'
Athletic >;

Washi'ton. 1

.566

i ,U;UK.
Per

11 M. 'I.nsl. C't.

001' ;iv.

1,000
l.ixx.
.n00
.600
.90

'.I
V

19
18
11
IS

. ley l
diet i

: p's o
rora o 2

\V1> I l .KN.

Lott. Ct.
1'apolis. I 5 .583
nver H 6 i'\

City. 7
40fl \[\\\\

::;•' 9 i . 1 ' . '•
i oln 4

Pet

.500

. KM

.1*1

HOUII'U'K Sentence Comin
ST. PAUL, Minn.. May 4. i lifton

Holden. convicted of murder and sen-
tenced to lie banged, has had his sen-
tence commuted to life imprisonment
after one of the harde battles
on record. Uolden was convicted on
circumstantial evidence and asserts his
innocei

Bismarck's Ejection Ass'i.vi!.
BERMN, May 2.—The election ol

Prince Bismarck to the rei
sured. Returns from the supplemen-
tary ballot at Qeestemande, while at
yet ineqmplcte, show that Ilismarck
will have a majority of at least

Harry Snlliviin Pen,;.
LONDON, May 4.—Barry Sullivan, the

tragedian, is dead. In isr; Mr. Sullivan
made a professional tour of the United
States and met with great success
throughout the country. lie «.
iu Birmingham in 1884,

Decrease of (he Public Debt.
WASHINGTON, May-.--The debt state-

ment shows that the decrease of the
public debt during-the month of April
amounted to 81,614,337. Total cash in
the treasury $700,169,

Plenty of Funds.
WASHINGTON, May 3.—Secretary of

the Treasury Foster said to an Associ-
ated press reporter that the govern
ment was amply able to meet all its
obligations.

THE MARKETS.
Xew Yorlc. May 5.

LIVE BTOCK—Cattlfl I 2 00 © 6 35
Sheep 5 00
Hogs 4 00

6 75
8 50

FL.OUK—Fair to Fancy I 80 © 5 50
Minnesota Patents 5 50 & 6 50

WHEAT—No. -.' K'.-ii 1 1*K9 1 1*
No. 3 Red 1 V.i',m I 14

COKN-N.j. •„' M © Si/.
Ungraded Mixed 79 ti 83

O A T S — M i x e d W e s t e r n 5St 10 63
UYE-VVostern 8U © 84
PORK—Me.SB. Mew K!'5 W14 50
LAKD—Western Steam 7 IX) © 7 0S
BUTTER—Western Creamery. a @ S7',4

nHIOAQO
BEEVES—Shipping Steers.... S4 30 @ 6 55

Cows 150 0 4 00
Stockers 2 60 a 3 60
Feeders .1 4 > U 4 30
Butchers 'Steers 3 50 44 4 25
Hulls 1 50 «t 3 50

HQGS-Live 4 BO @ 5 10
S H E E P -1 tso ii 6 40
BUTTER-Creamery iM

to Choice Dairy I« & 83
Prefh

r.Kiii iW COB
Hurl
Self working .'i @ *

»
POTATO: ?;, & 1 08
PORK :• 1.' :.T'-.

I , A R D - S i , • . , • ,

FLOUl: .louts....
Wint'"
Ua!:

GRAIN H
Corn. No. 'J
Oa;
Kye. No -'
Barle;

LUMJSi
Sldlfll
Flooring
Common Hoards
Fencing IS oo
Lath, Ory
Shingles

ST. LOUIS.
CATTJ

Stockei'.s and Feeders
HOOS—Fair to Oboice Heat v

Mked Grades
SHKKF

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prime

Faucy
F i r to

" 800

.. 5 00
-. 1 05

68 UA 68H

. 88
-. 78

for Infants and Children.
' Castoria is so well adapted to children that

! recommend it as superior to any prescription
>nown to me." H. A. ABCBKH, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ca«t<t la cures Colic. Constipation,
Sour gtomacb, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kilis Worms, given sleep, and promote** it

pesti<M).
Without injurious medication.

T H I CiNTiiK CoKpimr, V7 Murray Street, V, "i

SANTA CLAU5 SOAP!

jks of violets, Banks of
Arid bajjKs w^ere miaers jrope i

And bw?Ks tljat ^ndle golden coin,

FAIRBANK ^k«THE BEST SOAP.

EVERY WATERPROOF C0LUR OR CUFF

BE UP
TO

T'lE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

3>Jot; t o
3>»Tot t o Dlscoloy?

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENV,

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

er and Jeweler,
36 M^Z27 S T R E S T .

Has received a new line of Non-Magn6tic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact_ service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized isr,;i, under the Genera. Banking Law of this State

Catital, $30,000, $100,000, Total Assets, $221,186,
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees. Ladies and otSier persons will find

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at which to make Deposits and do Eusinss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED OK ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS'
of $1OQ and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and Interest

compounded semi-anuually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECDBKD BY I'NINCUMEEKKD KEAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD 9ECT1RIT1B

DIRECTORS: —Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. . Harriman,
William Double, David Rinsey, Daniel Hlscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gru-
ner.

OFFICERS: —Christian Ma^U President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-
President; O. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Al Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July IS, IS'JO,

(RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Stock*, bonds and mortgages etc
Overdrafts.
Due from banks In reserve cities
Due from School District No. 1, A. A.,.
Bills iu trarult
Furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and cash Items
Nickels and pennies -
Gold
Silver
U. 8. and National Bank notes

I 344,369 24
255,234 95

•2,461 76
98,791 09
3,827 49
3,353 30
1,930 8S

115 64
325 78
90 XI

, 15,000 00
1,600 00

M,0M 00

| LIAB1UTIIO-.
Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund „
Undivided Profits
Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposits
Bavingv d4podti
Due to banks ami banLer>
Certificates of deposit

* SOJXOOil

100,000 09
17,867 08

56400
154,945 82
362,750 56

128 25
19,858 03

Subscribed and sworn to
J 736,128 54
ma, Ua» 24tt

|l 736,128 5«
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WASHTENAUT, sa.

1, CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of theabove named
Bank, do solemnly swear tout the above state-
ment Is irue, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E HISCOCK, Cashier.
CORRECT—Aiusl: CHBDtW MACK, DAV;>>
SKY, WM D. HARRIMAN, DmctMr,
day of May 1890.

HENRY J. MANN, Notary Fnblic

Ann Arbor Engine and Boiler forks.
MANUFACTL'REUS AND HEALERS IN

orliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flonr Mill Machinery, Mill Gearing, Cclumns apd I Beams, Chanuel Irons, Pulleys
Shfti Tie Posts Post Anchors, Orate Bars, Ash Pit Doors. Sash Weights, Patents and all kind;

fe:si;ffis^ ir^^s^x^r*Athl«
ROBERT HUNTER,

\ t e n t for tlie l l u b e r l i i^i iu- and Tbreaiier.

I-
. I . •

S ̂  I- S
SOUTHERN ILLINGiS. CHEAP!1

Ithouf
iaffl

MUAI.B, . »*••»•, Mrtrapolla, 111. I W. 1«. HAI.I-, A.t. Hecy. I>U«JUOID, 111.
aautbei p IllloaU Ii»prowrix«nl mid ioi>^'.»r»«l«)ii Aumtollon.
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Due Dollar |ier Tear in Advaiu-i-.
I.'iO If not |>ai«l natil after one year.

tW Fifteen Centf a r Pear adtUUmuil to Sub-
tcri'jtrs outside of Washtenaw County.

<y Cents Additional to h'orcbjn count
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117/A T PEOPLE THINK.
THE REGISTER gives below Hie opin-

ions of a number of citizens, represent-
ing all fad ion.1- (if fhe Republican,
Democratic and Prohibition parties, in
regard to the mayor's police appoint-
ments. Evidently Mr. Doty has disap-
pointed some of bis political friends as
well as opponents. We were greatly
surprised at the reluctance which many
Deinociatic politicians showed about
expressing themselves, even after they
had been assured that no names would
be given. We bad expected to find an
enthusiastic support of the mayor by
those who voted lor him, but the Demo-
cratic opinions given below, all of which,
except one, are from men who worked
for and voted the straight Democratic
ticket, do not show universal approval.
One thing these interviews fhow and
show conclusively, and that is. that the
people have learned who is responsible
for the enforcement ot the lavs, and
will know who to blame if there is not
a. radical reform in our city government.
Will our mayor take cognizance of thî V
For this we shall have to wait and see.

"During the past year the feeling in
\nn Arbor has become strong that our

Lee was engaged rather in protecting
saloons and resorts of low character
the law than in protecting our citizens
from these places. In view of this wide-
spread belief, the re appointment of the
old police force strikes the observer as
a pretty thin proceeding (in the part of
the mayor, especially in view of his

ressfons in favor of law and order."
".Mayor Doty in his police appoint-

ments shows plainly that he was not
entitled to the support of those, who
favored the citizens' movement, and
testifies to their wisdom in not endors-

him. Hi.-- message of flattery and
good will to all tin whatever business
tuey may be engaged) plainly indicates
what his policy will be.''

"I was greatly in hopes that the
cut mayor would take cognizance

of the citizens' movement and so at-
tempt to make better appointments, but
.it seems as a whole there is no improve-
isaaeut over last year, and we cannot
therefore look for any better city gov-
ernment than heretofore. Evidently
the lowest element of saloonism will
hold the reins of city government."

" I am not disappointed in the char-
acter of the police appointments. It is
the democratic party, not Mr. Doty, that
dictates the appointments. No better
man than Mr. Doty could have been
nominated by either party, nor ons
more capable,; but the appointments
simply (iemonslrate the well known
fact that the party back of the man is
usually "bigger" than the man. Whin
in a city like Ann Arbor, the saloons
keep the party in potter, they always
collect their pay, and the appointments
noted are the lir.-t installment for the

at year."
" There is of course no reform what-

ever in the police department over last
year's force; while in the legal depart-
ment there is a decided degeneration."

•') think that the whole question lies
with the mayor. The matter of the
enforcement of the law depends upon
whether Mayor Doty will see to it that
the police enforce the law. I think
they will, if he orders them to do so."

"The appointments are good. No
man «an take the position of city mar-
shal aud make a success of it. If he
does not do his duty, the better clcaB of
people will surely be down on him;
and if he enforces the law, the saloon
element will see that such a name is
given him that his reputation will be
ruined. 1 understand that Mr. Murray
Jias told the mayor that he was willing
to do whatever was asked of him. This
jays the whole responsibility of enforc-
ing the law on Mayor Doty."

"If the law is to be enforced, it is to
•be done by the direct order and will of
.ho, mayor, and not by the voluntary
action of the police force, no matter who
is appointed to serve as policemen."

"The mayor's police appointments
have been a great disappointment to
our better class of citizens without dia-

•.; ion of party. The police force of
the past year have been quite active in
arresting friendless tramps, especially
tJwse who have no money to buy whiskey,
but not the slightest attempt has been
made to enforce the law against saloons.
There are saloons in Ann Arbor which
have not been closed night or day or
•Sundays for the entire past year. Per-
haps the police with their past year's
experience are just the men to enforce
the law during the coming yenr. The
p u b l i c wi l l see , and the public nill not be
deceived."

"The mayors appointments are all
rights The men will do what they are
instructed to do and that is all you
•could ask of any police force."

•" I think that if I were in the mayor's
place I should have made a change, but
am not disposed to find fault. Am of
the opinion that the men re-appointed
-will do aB instructed, and I believe that
our mayor will see to it that the proper
instructions are given them."

" The average policeman, as well as
men in other business, works for the

he receives. I have no doubt that
<the police force here, though too small,

;'d see that the laws were observed,
if they were given tc understand that
iheir salaries depended upon it. I am
waiting patiently to see whether our
mayor will give the proper instructions
i doubt if the party that elected him
will allow any such instructions to
l»e given.'1

"What do 1 think of the police ap-
pointments? Why, sir, I think them a
colossal 'straw,' showing very conclus
ively that the mayor is in the hands o
the 'gang.' If, however, he orders the
police to enforce the law, and they do i
without fear or favor, 1 shall be entirelj
satisfied."

iThe first five expressions are from
'Republicans, the next six from Demo
erftte and the last two from Prohibi
tionists.l

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

EBITBD MY MRS. AI,M» I.I Hi: DICK,
FOR THE W. «'. T. C,

And hy the I 'uivrrsiij prohibition
Club—Facts ami Arjctinicnls I'erlalii-
Ing to the CMM of Teinnei aii.r.

[ EDITED BY MRS. AM.IE J.USK DICK, A. 51. 1

The opinion of ninety-seven bishops
concerning the opening of the World's
Fair on Sunday are published in the In-
dependent. Thesechief pastors represent
the Roman Catholic, Protestant Episco-
pal, Methodist Episcopal, Methodist
Episcopal South,United Brethren, Evan-
gelical Association, African Methodist
Episcopal, African Methodist Episcopal
Zion, Moravian and Reformed Episco-
pal churches. It is significant -that
nearly all these eminent men have
spoken clearly and strongly in favor of
maintaining the common custom of our
country with reference to the .Sabbath
day at the Columbian exhibition.

We understand that at the convention
of the inter-collegiate prohibition asso-
ciation, held last week in Ypsilanti, a
plan was suggested for a college prohib-
ition lecture bureau, each college to fur-
nish four or five men who shall be pre-
pared to answer the calls "f local clubs
or other temperance societies at any-
time.

We are to have a W. C. T. V. hymnal.
Miss Anna Gordon has prepared the
book by order of the national W. C.T. U.
and it will be published in a few weeks.
It will be another link in the chain of
white ribbon achievements.

The prize of 880 offered by the Nat-
ional W. C. T, U. for the best essay by a
college student on "The Relation of the
Temperance Question to Political Econ-
omy," was awarded to F. S. Dietrich,
of Ottawa University, Ottawa, Kansas,
.'wenty different colleges were repre-
ented by the contestant.-. The eesay
aiiking second in merit was by a young
ady of Swalhmore College, Pennsylva-
nia.

The Army Temperance Association
n India numbers 15,861.

A Missouri woman writes: "1 have
een told of a piece of legislation, or
ather two legislative acts, whose juxta-
osition seems like the delicate irony
f fate. On the same day the Missouri
egislature defeated the bill forbidding
he sale of cigarettes to boys, and passed
he bill for penning up geese. Verily,
his government seems to be^of, by and
or the geese, instead of for the boys.''

I EDITED By UNIVERSITY PROHIBITION CLUB, f

There are thirty-eight licensed saloons
n Ann Arbor. By actual investigation
ixteen saloons, out of eighteen visited.
vere found open on a recent Sunday
night. High license regulates, etc. etc.

Ann Arbor citizens last year dug the
raves and filled them with the soulleES
odies of two hundred drunkards. Pro-

netheoa chained to the rock was not
lore impotent than these men chained
o the habit of drink. They are dead,
mt the forging of the chains goes on.
It in well known that many of the

tudents obtain intoxicating' drinks;
ut it has been carefully estimated that
t least one-half the University faculty
rould sign a total abstinence pledge,
o it seems highly probable that in a
ew years the law will be strictly en-
orced.

Let us as temperance workers give
ur patronage and influence in favor of
hose who have the moral courage in
he face of present difficulties to stand
;rm for the right and good govern-

ment. We ought not to favor the boy-
ott, but "turn about is fair play," and

we should especially favor temperance
men as a means of self-protection.

Why not have a saloon exhibit at tlie
vorld's fair? It does a mammoth busi-

«. Many of its manufactured
wrecks are right here in Ann Arbor.
Several hundred are here already in the

rocess of completion. Boys and girls
and students make up its raw materials
or drunkards. A very fine assortment
)f wrecks would adorn the Chicago
air. Bloats from the police courts, not

from Ann Arbor, however, because the
)olice are not instructed to interfere

with her saloons; wretches from the
>oor houses, maniacs from insane
asylums, criminals from the prisons
and murderers from the gallows. Then,
o make a success of it, there should be

some saloon fights and murders in cold
jlood, drunken husbands reeling home
o break the furniture, beat their wives

and kick their children out of doors.
Several sights of delirium tremensjust
,o touch up the scene for panoramic
effect, and one or two processions of
fevers, scrofula, and consumption for
relief. Two or three touches of Debt,
Disgrace, Despair and Death, deferring,
however, that horrid, ghastly, hellish
scene of the death hereafter. The sa-
loon should exhibit at the world's fair,
so long as the nation worships Gam-
brinus and licenses ibis enormous evil.

Justice Grant, in a recent address at
Lansinc. made a few very pertinent re
marks. The central idea which the
judge advanced was that it was not the
duty of citizens to take the enforcement
of law into their hands. The enforce-
ment of the law should be left entirely
with the officers delegated and paid to
perform such work. He declared that
the doctrine that the law could not be
enforced because public opinion waf
against it was infamous, and contended
that if put to a vote the public would
sustain every law on the statute books.
Judge Grant read the riot act to all sa
loon keepers, gambling houses anc
places of prostitution, and commentec
strongly on the failure to enforce the
laws respecting these places.

AKOIMI THE (AMPIS.

The class '01 has adopted brown and
white as its colors.

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon club has
filed articles of incorporation.

P. W. Ross has been elected president
of the Students Lecture Association.

Prof. Tufts and Dr. Fay will go to Ger-
many next year to continue their studies.

The Engineering banquet, held Fri-
day night at Hangsterfer's hall, was a
fine affair.

James Van Inwagen and H. J. Hatch
attended the Psi Upsilon convention at
Amherst college.

Oberlin failed to make a point at the
base ball game on Friday last. The
score stood 25 to 0.

M. C. Murphy, trainer for the D. A. C,
has been instructing the contestants fur
the spring field day.

The Northern Oratorical League has
admitted the Iowa State University but
rejected Knox College.

M.R.ISherman, lit. '87; J. B. Burlt, lit.
'8S, and C. V. Nafe, lit. '89, have estab-
lished a law partnership in Chicago.

An addition to the Psi U. house, to
cost $4,500, will be built this spring. It
will include library, study and cham-
bers.

Another fine moose skin has been re-
ceived at the University from northern
Manitoba, and Taxidermist A. B. Covert
is putting it up for the museum.

The glee and banjo clubs will appear
in University hall on the evening of
May 15. They will wear, for the first
time in Ann Arbor, the Oxford cap and
gown. This concertwill bethetwentieth
which they have given this season.

The oratorical contest of the northern
league which takes in the university,
the Oberlin college, the Northwestern
university of Wisconsin and the univer-
sity of Milwaukee will be held at Ann
Arbor Friday night. The Ann Arbor
boys expect to get away with the lion's
share of the prizes.—South Lyon Excel-
sior. Very good, but please tell us
where the "Northwestern university of
Wisconsin" and the "university of Mil-
waukee" are located.

What The Art Loan Is.

The Art Loan is the helpmeet of the
S. C. A. Besides this, it is to be a fine
xhibit of pictures, bric-a-brac, oriental

draperies, oriental costumes, etc., etc.
The loan proper will open May 18,
though there will be some preliminary
serving of refreshments after the
glee club concert on the evening of
May 15. One of the delightful features
of the loan will be the German room.
The committee appointed to arrange
and preside over this room is Mrs. M.

D'Ooge, Mrs. L P. Hall and the
Misses Schmid, Neumann, Gruner and
... Condon, with Miss Clara Mack as

chairman. The committee are putting
brth commendable efforts and expect
ft make the room a fac simile of the
isuii! German interior. Every man and
woman who loves the fatherland
should see the German room, even if he
or she sees no other department of the
art loan. This room will contain furni-
ure, etc, distinctively German, much

of which has been brought from be-
•ond the ocean. Another grand feature

of the loan it- the' art gallery. Do you
njoy a fine picture? Then visit the

art loan and eee some of the finest pic-
ures from the famous McMillan collec-
ion, all of which have been painted by
he masters of the brush and have been
purchased at a cost of hundreds and, in
many instances, of thousands of dollars.
Let every individual possessing an
artistic eve and an artistic love of
jeauty visit the art gallery and .artake
>f an artistic feast.

Memorial Services.
Memorial services, in honor of the

ate Dr. Winchell, were held Sunday
afternoon at University Hill. A large
portrait, executed by Jas. P. Itobertson,
a post-graduate student, stood on the
stage. President Angell read appro-
priate scriptural passages and Prof.
D'Ooge offered prayer. Music was fur-
nished by the choral union. Prof. M.
W. Harrington delivered the memorial
address. It was an exhaustive history
of Dr. WincheH'8 life, and contained
ributos to his achievements as a scholar

and his virtues as a man. It was
written with that appreciation and sym-
pathy which only intimate acquaintance
with the deceased could give

In \I<1 or Newberry flail
In discussing plans for finishing New-

berry Hall, it was suggested that the
young people's societies of the state
should co-operate by giving entertain-
ments or otherwise. The Young
People's society of the Congregational
church will give an entertainment for
this purpose, Friday evening, consisting
of the "Cradle Songs of the Nations," to
be followed by refreshments and a social
time. The program of cradle songs is:
English, Miss Hazard; Spanish, Miss
Garza; German, Miss Reyer; Irish, Miss
Grace Taylor; Ethiopian, Miss Lovell;
French, Miss Martha Taylor; Japanese,
Miss Hanford; Hungarian, Miss Peavey;
Indian, Mrs. Hoff; Italian, Miss Foun-
tain; Ameriean, Mias Peck.

The Mesal l iance.
" Two souls with but a single thought,

Two hearts that beat as one."
1 From the Courargus. J

I f there Is any object in publishing tho proeeed-
The Courier and the Argus have been

ings at all, it is that the public may be fully and
selected by the common council for
completely informed of what those, they have
printing the records of its proceedings,
elected, do. Certainly the constituents of the al-
That is the fairest way—to have it
dermeu of both the great parties have abettor op-
printed in the leading [sic] papers ol
portunlty of seeing what Is done by publishing the
each party, then all the people in both
proceedings in the leading [sicl democratic and
parties can see it.—BKAL.
leading [sicl republican papers.—BEA K ts.

A LIST OF DONORS.

SlltS< KIIIKKS TO TIIK S. C. A.
IIIII,UI.\(; FUND.

Snmcs of Thuxe Who Have On
trlbiitetl: Something to Alii This
«;ront frojeet.

EDITOR REGISTEK : I find that in mak-
ing a list of those who had given to our
fund before March 1, 1891, I omitted
some. This was wholly unintentional,
but some names have not been reported
to me. As we desire to make an ac-
curate list of all who have given, I will
consider it a personal favor, if any who
do not find their names in either list
will report to me their names and
amoui-t given. A. E. JENNINGS.

L'7 Kast Ann-bt.
'Jin following Is a continuation of the

\\>\ given 1 ist week in the REGISTER:
Newberry, Hr», n. H.. Detroit r,,ooo oo
Nichols, J. n 5 oo
Noble, Miss F i oo
Nichols, Mrs. C. I) _ 50 00
Nichols. W. V,' 50 00
Olney, Prof. Edward so oo
O'Brien, T. J, Grand Rapids io oo
O'Brien, Mrs. I. J., Grand Rapids 5 oo
Powell, .1. ('-. Fontlac 5 00
l'ond A. I! 1 50
Pendell, Henry, E. Saglnaw 1 00
Potter, H. E.. E. Saginaw 20 00
Presbyterian Church, Ponttao 15 00
Presbyterian Ohnrcji, Brooklyn 5 00
Presbyterian Church, Northville i s 67
Pemiington, Isaac, Maoon 500 00
Pratt. S. \ \ \ . Monroe r, 00
Perry, Aaron. Pontlac 5 00
1'ettit, A. S.. Denver _•;. no
Pattengtu, n. 1:., Lansing m 00
Peck Thomas, Grand Rapids •_»"> 0 0
Patteugfll, Prot A . 11 15 00
Parker 3 00
Pettee, Prof, \v. 11
Pregoott, Prof, A B
Perry, Supt. \V. s 1000
Palmer, Dr. A . 1; -,o 00
Payne, Prot. W. 11 :ai 1x1
Peers, T. W ,0 00
Potter. Flora 11 goo

[1, H. J K do
1'̂ rr, .1. F , 00
PlttsQeld Sunday School 10 00
PIggot Miss , QQ
Pendle ton , E. H, Detroit rJ) 00
Rogers, .1. B., Pontlac 15 00
Koblngon, s. w 5 00
Russe l l , . lo lm R., Detroi t , . or, 00
Ifogers. i'rof. II. W 2". 00
Reynolds, 11. A 20 00
Richmond, C. A 15 00
Uimyaii. V.. A j 00
Kose, P. 1! ".'. -, oo
Sessions, J. (). A 5 00
Stone, G. H, PontlM 5 06
Severance. T. C 2 00
Sheley, Alauson, Detroit too 00
Stewart. John A., Monroe 10 00
Smith. M. H., Detroit L'50 00
Shearer, James, Bay City ,-,o 00
Spcnce, A. K., Nashville. Tenn
Shaw, J-illie H., 1'outiac.™ j bo
Stout, Hyron C , Pontiac 10 00
Sweet, E. F.. GrandBsplda 5 00
Salmon, I.ncy. Syracuse 25 00
Shafroth, John . Denver 5 00
Stevens. I'rof. A. li 30 00
smith. Henry, Kansas City , 0 no
Stanley. I... Detroit
Bhaeberlle, J. U 5 00
stowell. I 'rol.C. II '"'.'" jgoo
Jteere, Prot .1.1: 50 00
SpaiiltliiiK. I'rof. V.M go 00
Southvvorth. Effle 5 00
Sturn;ii. W. II ;; M
siia:n. K. s - (yj

T8, W. 11 !"""" :> 00
Smith, W. 11
Smith. W. T ?, 00
Jewell, I'rof. II
Sutherland, Nelson .•( 00
SCOtt. J . A '. r, (jo
Thompson. \V. Ii., St. Louis 10 on
Dolman, Julia ,-, on
Fhompson, 1:. s.. Monroe 2 00
Toll, C, Monroe 5 00
Thomas, C. B.. E. Saglnaw 50 00
Thomas. I'rof. Calvin 1500
Taylor, I'rof. 0. S g 00
Trowbrldge, Lizzie, Pontlac 5 00
lolcliard, W. II
Trainer. M. K 500
Tuthill. S. O 10 00
Faft. Dr. .John •_>.-, 0 0
ruthill, .lob :, (K1

Thompson, M. J _ 1 00
Taylor. I.. 1) 5 00

jo&n, J. F H 00
vaugban, Dr. V. c 5 00
Voorhees, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P _ 0 00
Vose, J , Flint 1000
Velile, !•' __ .-; 00
Wiggins, Klla J 2 00
Wordsworth, Alice ., r,o
Walker. W. II 10 on
Walker, E. 0., Detroit ;)o 00
Walker, Hiram, Detroit 250 on
Wade, B. F., Cleveland 10 00
Walter, Prof. K. 1 50 00
Wagner, B. B 10 00
Wagner. F- 0 10 on
Whaley, li. .1 , Flint 10 00
Wade, ,1 It as on
Walbridge, Dr. T. K., Milwaukee 6 00
Wead. I'rof. C. It BO 00
Wheeler, C. A 5 00
Wheeler. John M 26 no
Wilson,.). C , Flint j.-, no
Wilson, E. C , Kansas City...., 15 no
West, H. C, Monroe t no
Webster, K. 1{., Fontiac. ,r, 00
West, Win. C-, Monroe _ 10 00
White. 11 J., Cleveland 5 00
Waliugley, Mrs. o . Marston, Eau Claire.

W i s _•;, (Hi
Wilson, Dr. T. P 5 no
Wheelock, H. B _ „ 10 00
Williams, Scott to 00
\\ inelicll, l'rof. A son
Wilbur, U. K 1 ,,n
Wininghan. Theodore, Kansas Oity 10 00
Winter. W. S 5 00
Wood, Dr. J. C i» 00
Worcester, 1). C 1 :,n
Wagner, Win in 00

Subscriptions taken since March 1st,
1891, including chair subscriptions:
Angell. Pres. J. 1! 100 00
Allmendinger Piano and Organ Co 100 00
A Friend, Detroit _ 00 00
A Friend, Detroit 5 00
Ayrcs, G- K :; 60
Angell, J K 5 00
Browning, J. W 3 50"
Bowen.C. A 3 50
Beal, E. E 10 00
Beakes, S. W -a 00
BlSRS, Wni 10 00
Brown, H. J 10 00
Baskerville, F. H., Detroit A 5 00
Bourne, Allen, Detroit 5 00
Brcwn, Dr. F. H „ 3 50
Bolard, J. II 3 50
Brown, Mary - 5 00
Belser, Suste 3 50
Bainbridge, Nettie E _. :: DO

C A R P E T S S l J 0 H N BU~RG' I F OOT

THE

[-
j

. .Ladies' Oxford Ties.
Velvet Carpets,

Body Brussels Carpets.

Tapestry Carpets.
Ingrain Carpets.

Linoleum.
,, . . . Patent Leather,
Cocoa Matting. Kangaroo Calf,

Smyrna and Moquette Rags. ' Cordavan a n d Calf>
. . a Lawn Tennis,
Art Squares. B a g e ^ '

_ g g d r e n > s S h o e s - A l i S t y ] e s ' S o l i d Leather, Plow Shoes. 99 cts.

FO3R,
TH]

Patent Leather,
Ooze Calf,
Kid,
Patent Leather, cloth top,)
Kid, cloth top, - ..Ladies' Shoes.
Lawn Tennis, )

..Shoes for Gentlemen.

Buck. Ella and Mamie
Brlnckerhoff, J. J
Bishop, W.W
Belser. Carl W
Calkins, E. E
Craig, Dr. Marion, Rochester, N. Y
Cheever, W. S
dimming, Alexander
Cummer. W. W., Cadillac
Carnall, Ella II
Cramer, Aleys D
Church, J. E
Cutler, W. A
Cheever, Paul 8
Campbell, W. W
Conrad, K. I!
Conrad, Lola
Carr, I,. I)
Dorrance. Dr. W. II
D'Ooge, Prof. M. I
Davis, Prof. E. C
Douglass, Percy T
Dennison, C. S
Davis, W. B
Ermey, c. II
Edwards, B. H
Eycleshymer, A. C
Frost, H. H., Owosso
Ford, Jennie, Messer
Ford, Dr. C. L
Flint, M.S., Koehester, N. Y
Fttklns, <:. E
Gatehell, Dr. Charles
Gelston, Eev. J. M
Gleason.C. H., Grand Baplda
Grant, Schuyler, Detroit
(iarwood, E. S „
Goddard. W. E
Gower, Eben 1!
Green, Mrs. c. !•:.. Berlin Fall, N. H
Green, F. D
Goddard, C. K, and II. X
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. T. M
Hall, Arthur
Hull, Prof. L. C, l.awreneeville, N. J
HaUer, Martin
Hartley, Mrs, B. Ii
Huber, D. G. C
Hamilton, F. M., Bucyrus, O
lliglej', George H
Hibbard, J . D., Chicago
Hodge, H a r r y E
Hatch, J, N
High School Girls -
Humphrey, Lawrence
Hodge, Hattie M ,
Haskins, Howard I)
Jacobs,.!. T '
Jennings, A. E
Jennings, Hattie C
James, Byron E
Kasbeer, J. W
Keal, J. K
King, Ella W
Kroeze, B. 11
Kanada, Taka. Japan
Kerl, Thomas
Lodge, E. Bollard
Lodge, Lottie, Hannibal, Mo
I.insennian, !•'. C
Lawrence, S. A
I-einon, 0 . C
I.add, A. J
Miller, Wilhelm
McDowell, Mrs. J
McAlla-ster, Ralph
McAUaster. E. I.
Markley, Jos . L
Metcalf, Nellie
Moran, S. A
McGrath, T. H
Marsh, Florence
MlghelL Ida
Moore, J, C
Maul, E. B
McMillan, Bells
Moore, T. L
Muirhead, Archibald
Mills, E. F. &Co
Mighell, I.. E
Moore, Wm. A., Detroit
Maynard, Fred, Grand Rapids
Moore & Taber __
Newcomb, T. C
Noble, A. L
Nichols, Mrs. C. K
Nichols, W.H
Nelson, Ualeigh .1 .'
Perry, Supt. W. S
Pennington, Anna
Prescott. Prof- A. B
Phelps, Irene...
Presbyterian Sunday School, Ionia
Paddock, Ednah
Purfleld, Horace F
Perry, Martha K
Plant, W. 1)
Pi Beta Phi Sorosis
Keid, K. M
Reynolds, Wm. B
Eomel Oscar
Kowell, R. A
Student's Lecture Association
Steven's, Mrs. A. I! -
Stevens, T. W.i Grand Eaplds
Spencer, Mrs. T. I.., Erie, Pa
Steere, Prof. L. B
Selt7.er, Susie, Joliet, 111
Snalding,;Prof. V. M „..
Sheehan, John V _
Stevens. Prof. A. B
Stoner, Cora L
Sullivan Eugene C
Seltzer, I.eonard
Stum T. B _
Stanley, A..
Seeley, Louis G
Schroeder, F. P.. Howell
Tufts, C. W., GrandKapids
Thompson, Mrs. Wm., Jackson
Thomas, Ada
Thomas, Klla
Tufts, Prof. J .H
Teachers' Eighth Grade
Tuttle, Arthur J
Thompson, C. <)., Ionia
Thompson, Wm. B., Detroit
Vaughn, Dr. V. C
Voorhies & Dietas
Van Demon, Esther 1!
Walker, Geo. M, Lawrence, Kan
Wilsev, Alvin
White". 1). L., Savona, N. Y
Wright. Uev. N. S., Detroit
Wines, Eugene W
Wooden, Bertha
Wanless, W. L_
Worrell, Grace I)
Wbodon Sara
Wood, Lizzie D
Wilson, J. G
Walker, W. H
Whittaker, H. E., Detroit
Williams, G. S., Detroit
Wesleyan Guild _ „
Young Peoples' Society, Columbia City,

Ind «
Young Peoples' Society, Presbyterian

Church

:; M
:; SO
3 50

100 00

3 SO
1G5 00

3 ISO
3 60
3 50
3 50

3 50
3 50
3 50
,;; MI

50 00
25 00

5 00
3 50
3 M
3 50
3 50
3 60
3 50
3 50

250 00
250 00

5 00
,'J 50
500

L'5 00
25 IK)
50 Ol>
;; 50
3 50
7 0(1

50 00
3 50
3 50

10 50
10 00
25 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
50 00
5 00
3 50
3 50
7 (10
0 50
1 75
3 51)
o 50

100 00
7 00
7 00

;; BO
3 50
3 50
•: M

3 SO
3 50

3 50
.; BO
u 50
2 00
;; B0
3 50
3 50
0 50
1 75
3 B0
3 50
3 50
7 00
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 50

25 00
3 50

10 00
25 00
5 00

50 00
10 50

7 00
1 75

25 00
250 00

25 00
2 50

10 50
3 50
3 50
1 75
3 50
350
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 60

400 00
103 50
10 00
16 00
50 00
5 0(1

50 00
50 00

3 50
3 50
1 75

. 3 50-
3 (0
350
3 50

10 B0
10 00

5 00
3 50
3 50
5 00
3 50
3 50
500

10 00
25 60
5 00
3 50

13 50
25 00

350
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 50
3 50
1 75
1 75
350
3 50
8 50

25 00

350

20 (K)

Genfsjurnishings!
500 Gent's Ties—25c quality 1 7 c e a c h

Gent's 20c Collars—two for 25c 1 5 u

Gent's 25c Cuff? '

Gent's 35c Cuffs i...!.'.'!!l'.'.'.'!.'.'"".'.";;.? 25c ̂
Gent's 35c fast black Hose 35 «
Gent's 50c " "

o0c
Gent's 75c " " . . .

• • • • • • • • • * « • . . . • • • • • • . . , o 0 c

Gent's 25c Suspenders 1 7

Gent's 40c Natural Gray Gauze Vests '. '. '. '. '. ' 25c'a Jrrnent
Gent's Bargain White Shirts 5 0 c , 6 9 c a n d $ 1 # 0 0 ,
Gent's 81.00 Laundried Shirts g O c

Gent's Night Robes—worth S1.00 ' "5 '
Gent's Night Robes—worth 61.25 \ ' 9 0 c*

TRADE WITH THE " ONE-PRICE " STORE.

E. P. MILLS & CO.
The White Front."

2 O S o u t h Street.

A Great Success.

Talk about fun, music, song, dance,
repartee, and all (he adjuncts that go to
make life pleasant and agreeable, and
then listen to the funny comedy,
"Running Wild," as presented by
Schwartz's coterie of artists employed
with, this talented organization. The
performance must be noted as a hilari-
ous success. There is more fun and
more laugh crowded in its two hour's
presentation flian any comedy that has
ever been .seen here. Philadelphia
Press. "Banning Wild" with its lot of
pretty gins, and host of comedians
returns to the grand opera house, Satur-
day night, May 9. Seats now on eale.

400

700

H K A l . E S T A T E T H \ . \ S F K K , N

The real estate transfers for the week
ending May 2, were as follows:
B.T. Morton to T. B. Wilson, lot 17 Ten

Brook's add, Ann Arbor- $ 5QO
A.U. Melntyre to J.N. Lawrence, purto. eVi

n w \i scc"22, York ' .„ 150
A. W. Hamilton et al. to C. E. Green, lot 20,

block 2, H. R. & S. add, Ann Arbor
Alice Denio to Wm. Eyder, lots 1 and 2, Fred-

crick's add, Salem £00
.Ms. Hutchinson to F. G. Granger, g U i r U

e *A s e H sec 19, Augusta „ S75
Jas. flutchimon to Ezekiel Johnson, s % w

! 4 e K s e U 6 e e l 9 . Augusta "..... 875
G. W. Babcoci to Elias Smith, land on T. &

A. track, Northfleld ;33
W. W. Wallace to Jas. H. Stevens, e'tv/y,

n w li sec 14, York __.....„
P. D. Woodrufl' to C. L. Ford, e ' i lot 36 and

37 and strip 4 feet wide off west side lot 38,
Smith's add, Ann Arbor. 3,000

Frank Joslyn to C. Cornwell, part of lot 237,
Hunter's add, Ypeilanti 225

Sarah A. Brinkerhoff to A. B. Diller, prop-
erty on Forest ave and Ellis-st, Ypsilanti.. 5,000

F. Marken to J. G. Frank, \% acres in eec 1,
Salem 1 eoo

H. T. Morton to W. W. Watts, lot 41, Ten
Brook's add, Ann Arbor 259

L. E.Walker to C.H.Roberts, s j ^ n w i i and
west 15 acres of n y^ n w \i sec 31, Ypsilanti.. 1

Mary A. Babcock to Warren Babcock, prop-
erty on Front-st, Milan 1

Fred'Graf to Caroline Graf, lot 9, sec 9, Sa-
line Tillage „ „.. 1

Chas. W. Babbitt to R. E. Northard, lot 188
Hunter's add, Ypailanti 915

Ed M. Hastings to Truman B. Albro, lot 7,
Benedict's add, Ann Arbor
Francis E. Graves to Walter L. Fuller, land

on River-st and Huron river, Ypsilanti
A. W. Hamilton et al. to A. J. Kitson, lot 7,

block 4, U.K. &8.add, Ann Arbor
M. E. Burtis to Ellas Smith, Northfield
Henry 8. Platt to Wm. H Platt, Pittsfield
Mary R. Cross to H. L. Baker, property on

Coup-ess-Bt, Ypsilanti „ 3,500
Jas. Gaftney, by heirs, to J. M. Steel, Scio.. 600

QUIT CLAIMS.
Green & Barnard to Rachel Green, personal

property in store, 7 north 4th-»ve, Ann Ar-
bor 1

Valencia I. Ring to C»leb Eaton,
«ec 26 and ^ M j i 3

g o leb E a , e ^ s w ^ i
«ec 26, and e ̂  e M n w j i tec 35, Superior 200

Helen A. Warner to J. I<. Babcock et al. w ^
s e } 4 s e c 4 , Lima

Mary P. Cross to H. L. Baker, property on
Congress-st, Ypsilanti

550

A Pure Creirr of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes—

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Haky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome. •

i<0 other b-kinij powder do^s such work.

GRAND-OPERA-HOUSE.

Saturday Evening, May 9, '91.

Special Return Engagement of the New York
Laughing Success,

"Running Wild!"
XXIEK THAN EVER.)

As played in all the leading cities of the United
Statts.

PRETTIEST GIBLS,
PKETTIE-T COSTUME?,

PRETTIEST SCENERY.
FINEST COMEDIANS,

FINEST VOCALISTS,
NEW SONGS,

BRIGHT MUSIC.
All th« Oid Favorites still i n l i ne .

Price*, :s.-)o, 5Oc anil 75 Cents.
Seats now on -alo at Postofllce News Stand.

WATCH REPAIRING
ALSO

Spectacles, Eye-Glasses
and all kinds of

JE WELR ¥ NEA TL Y REPAIRED-
*3r Engraving a Specialty. -«»

A. T A N K A M H E X .
•11 s. Mate.Ml. over SHKKHAN'S Bookstore.

U A| FNTINF'^ Tenches its students a
T HLLu l i n t O trade and then nutria t k e i

SCBOOl, OF i n r» i l r0*<J »erTlce. Send for
circulars.

VALENTINE BROS,
57 JANESVILLE, WIS.TELEGRAPHY

P r o b a t e Order .
STATE OF MICHIGAN.) _
COUNTY OK WASHTENAW, J •

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the second
day of May, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-one.

Present, J. WILLAKD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of BEN.IAKIN DEPV*.

deceased.
On reading aud tiling the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Wellington H. DePuc, prajing that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of (aid
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of said estate may be granted to
Freeman P. Galpin as executor, or to some otner
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the first
day sf June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause.
if any there bo, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted.

And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge ef Probate.

i A true copy.]
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 5T



THE J. T. JACOBS CO.

SPECIAL - BARGAIN - SALE!
We shall place on Sale this week the

GREATEST :BJ^EIO-J^TNS
in 68.00 Suits for Men

EVIEIR, OIFIFIEIR/EID
in Ann Arbor. We have taken a lot of Suit3 that sold for a

GREAT DEAL MORE MONEY,
and shall close them out at this price.

Also a LARGE LINE of Children's Suits for $ 2 . 9 O .
The BEST Pant (for Workingmen) ever seen, for only 75c.
The greatest line of Outing Shirts in the City.
I®" A Liberal Discoun'. on all Spring Overcoats.

The PLACE is

The J. T. JACOBS CO.
ANN ARBOR. 27 & 20 Main Street.

Do You W A N T A
LAWN MOWER?

REFRIGERATOR?

GASOLINE STOVE?

GARDEN HOSE and REEL?

ICE CREAM FREEZER?

LAWN RAKE?

POULTRY NETTING?

OR ANY KIND OF GARDEN IMPLEMENTS?

If so, Call on

BURT F.SCHUMACHER,
68 8. Main Street

Stoves, Tinware, Furnaces and House Furnishing Goods.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold, I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a'Bargain. I confess I want your money, Dut I will make it pay you to

eave it with me.

W. G. DIETBRLE.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Covering*, and I am prepared to do your Upholster-

i»g thoroughly and in first-class style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLE.

We Lead Them All I

for the largest Manufacturers of

Hot Water,
HOT AIR

Wood & Slate

We Heat where

We make a

Sanitary

Steam and

PUENACES-

Mantels.
others Fail.

Specialty of

Plumbing.
At Reasonable Prices. We can please you. You give us the order—we

do the rest.

a S S l CLAYTON, LAMBERT & CO.,
U^'US^: . t , J 2 <J WMMBgten-8t, YPSILANTI.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Stony Creek.
Mrs. Harmon ia recovering from her

ate illness.
Ben MaGraw and daughter Minnie

visited at this place last Sunday.
Mr. Suthard suffered a paralytic

btroke last week and is now very low.
The lawsuit at Barr's Hall last Wed-

nesday, before Aaron Kelsey, was de-
:ided in favor of Chas Coombs. H.
Dunsmore, so we are informed, will ap-
leal. Coombs' attorney was Jones, of
Saline; Dunsmore's was Kendall, of
Milan.

Dexter.

Mrs. Weeks' house is now enclosed.
[t in a tasty structure.

Henry Booth's new house has jusl re-
:eived its first coat of paint.

Mr. Kogers was taken last Saturday
with a stroke of paralysis. lie is, how-
ever, able to be around the house again
and doing well for one of his extreme
age.

WebHtt'r.

Miss Ida Kenny visited friends in
Lansing last week.

The Congregational Sunday school
will observe Children's Sunday.

D. C. Fall, of Ann Arbor, called on
relatives in Webster last week.

School district No. 2 commenced this
week, with Miss Moore as teacher.

Misses Maggie, Nannie and Mamie
Phelps.accompanied their grandfather
to Lansing last week.

Slilnn.

Presiding Elder Joslin preached at
the Methodist church Sunday.

Mrs. Wily Dexter entertained a few
ladies at tea Friday evening.

Miea Millie Hitchcock i.-> teaching
school at Whittaker this spring.

h. Rouse, of Homer, was the guest of
his father, J. C. House, overSunday.

Miss Delia Holcomb is teaching No. 3
district school at London this spring.

The receipts of the Baptist ice cream
social Wednesday evening were 811.60.

Eight persons united with the Baptist
church by baptism Sunday, thirteen
receiving the right hand of fellowship.

Mr. Torrence had a runaway Satur-
day. His wife and daughter were
thrown out of the wagon, and the latter
was quite badly hurt.

Wm. Lee, while walking to Milan on
the Ann Arbor track Monday morning,
had a narrow escape. Attempting to
cross a cattle guard in front of an ap-
proaching train, and trying to disen-
gage himself, he hurt one of his legs
quite badly and lost one of his heels.

Miss Ella Springer was quite badly
burned Wednesday evening in trying to
extinguish the flames in lier sleeping
room, which had caught in a lace cur-
tain from a parlor match. By the timely
assistance of the neighbors, the flames
were extinguished without much
damage.

Chelsea.
Mrs. L II. Wood visited Jackson last

week.
Dr. Bush and family have moved to

Jackson.
Dr. K. Wright returned from the east

last week.
Rev. C. Hoag and family are visiting

in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Sparks, of Jackson,

visited in town last Wednesday.
Rev. J. H. Mclntosh has recovered

and was able to preach last Sunday.
Theo. Wood has had an addition

built on the south side of his residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Lighthall were called to

Laingsburg last week, by the death of
her sister, Mrs. Royce.

R. F. Armstrong & Company have
united their two stores, and are now
located in the Winans building.

The Washtenaw Baptist Association
and Sunday school convention met at
the Baptist church on May 5, 6 and 7.

Geo. Greening has returned to his
law practice in Alpena, and his brother
Frank has resumed his work as postal
clerk.

The gymnasium society gave an ice-
cream social and club-swinging exerciBe
on Saturday evening. The receipts
were SO.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, since the
death of Mrs. Cook's mother, in Ypsi-
lanti, have returned to their old home
on the farm.

The W. C. T. U. have elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. D. H. Hoag; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. L. Taylor; secretary, Miss 0.
Conklin; treasurer, Mrs. J. Everett.

Saleui.

Mrs. Chas. McLachlin is visiting her
parents in Balding.

Martin Briggs, of Plymouth, was in
the village Tuesday.

Chas. Merritt shipped a car load ol
cattle to Detroit Tuesday.

Mr. Wilson, of Walled Lake, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. W. Ryder.

Chas. McLachlin is serving on the
jury at Ann Arbor this week.

Salem Tent K. O. T. M. No. 417 met
Tuesday and initiated officers.

Arbor day was well observed in the
village, a large number of young maples
being set out.

Rev. W. H. Shannon preached a
special sermon to young men last Sab-
bath evening.

Rev. W. H. Shannon will preach to
the children the first Sabbath morning
of each month.

A gang of workmen are constructing
a road bridge on the D,, L. & N. railway
just south of the village.

Fred Sudleberg has been appointee
foreman of the Greenfield section o:
the D., L. & N. railway.

Chas. Utley and wife attended the
funeral of Zachariah Suley, uncle oi
Mrs. Utley, at Orchard Lake, last
Wednesday.

The senior scholars of the public
school will give an entertainment in
Smith's Hall a week Ifrom next Satur-
day. Proceeds to go towards purchasing
a flag.

Rev. W. H. Shannon held a service
for children in the Congregational
church, Sunday morning, and preached
a special sermon to young men in the
evening.

Whltniore Lake.

Supervisor Duffy is taking the assess-
ment.

C. L. Rane is enlarging his ice cream
parlor.

Will Osborne will run steamer Oceola
.Ins season.

Miss Mabel Stiles has been severely
11 with rheumatic fever.

T. M. Dodge has been at Laingsburg
overseeing the work of his farm.

The Stilson mansion (?) is beiaj torn
down and will be replaced by a cottage.

The Ann Arbor company is attetnpt-
ng to fill the sink hole at Horseshoe
ake with gravel.

Another one of the Hilderbraut—Ror-
abacher lawsuits was tried at Howell last
week. Judgment not yet awarded.

The Ann Arbor road will soon put on
:he long needed train and have one go-
ing south in the morning and one north
at noon.

It appears that we will have a bus
ine here this season withMichaelDuffy

a.-s proprietor. He bought the green
bus at Green's auction at Anu Arbor.

Thegame warden dropped on to twelve
law-breakers spearing at Hamburg last
Sunday night. It is getting to be dan-
;erous business and that makes the
port the more pleasant.

About thirty of the U. of M. boys
would be sorry to have their friends
know of some of their actions here last
Sunday. Many highly respected youne
men too.

OUR Tl'SII.AXTI UAHBI.r.K

Tells What He Has Soon Mid Itciirrt in
that Bur); Dnrlngc the I'aot Seven
Days and M^lil-..

H. P. Glover has returned from his
western tiip, and everybody seems par-
ticularly well pleased to Bee him home
again. Ed. Cornwell arrived home Sun-
day from his trip around the world,
looking healthy and seeming in excel-
lent spirits. We understand that Misses
Ruth r.nd Mary Putman will accompany
Miss Anna May Soule on a continental
tournextuionth. Miss Ruth will remain
in Dresden a year, the other ladies return-
ing in September. [We notice that Ed-
mund-Hewitt is again in change of his old
boot and shoe store. The stock was pur-
chased for him at the sale last week. The
Normal seniors gave a very swell recep-
tion at the Normal last Friday evening
to the faculty and students. Misses Julia
Stebbinsand Lizzie Millspaugh have re
turned from New York, where they ha7e
been taking lessons in voice cufture
for some months. Rev. J. T. Sunderland
gave his last lecture at Cleary Hall last
Sunday evening. His choir came with
him and rendered somt fine music. The
Y. M C. A. held a parlor conference at the
residence of A. Minor last Tuesday even-
ing with a fine attendance. The Normal
news oratorical contest, Friday evening,
May 8th, promises to be of special inter-
est, and without doubt there will be a
attendance to witness the triumphs of
the lucky orators. The medals which
will be given are valued at $100. A
goodly number of our musical people
heard the Boston Symphony concert at
the University Tuesday evening and
were more than pleased, as a natural
consequence. KAMI

KI.ANOXAll) 1. ADVICE.

lion to Select a .Sprint: medicine—A
Abort Extract from a I.ICIUIT by Dr.
S. IS. Ilartuinn.—A Pamphlet on
Spring Diseases Kent Free.

Are you thinking of getting a spring
medicine? Do you feel those old symp-
toms which are so apt to come every
spring and remind you that you need
something to purify your blood or
cleanse your system or tone up your di-
gestion and appetite? Now, if there was
evera time in your life when you needed
to use good judgment it is right here
and now. To begin with, you will see,
after a moment's reflection, that no one
medicine could be made that would be
the proper remedy for all cases of spring
affections. It is, certainly, a matter of
considerable moment to you which of
the many sarsaparillas. tonics and blood
purifiers you need for your particular
case. If you will carefully observe the
following directions you will never be
disappointed in finding a prompt relief.

If your symptoms are general weak-
ness, roaring in the head, slight faint
ness, brown speck3 moving before the
eyes, twitching of the eyelids, loss of ap-
petite, sleeplessness, palpitation and
shortness of breath, a worn-out, tired
feeling from morning till night; if any
or all of this group of symptoms de
scribe your case, Pe-ru-na is the spring
medicine you need. There is no other
medicine that will so quickly and per-
manently relieve you. If you have had
La Grippe during the paBt winter and
have not fully recovered your natural
health and strength, Pe-ru-na is pre
cisely what you ought to get at once.
It will surely cure you in a short time.

Should your symptoms bo dizziness,
coated tongue, sour stomach, bloating
after meals, constipation, biliousness,
pain in the back, scant, high-colored ur-
ine, heavy, drowsy feelings, then the
remedy that will never fail to cure you
is Man-a-lin. All of the above symp-
toms disappear as surely, when taking
Man-a-lin, as a white frost before a June
sun. Man-a-lin gently quickens the
functions of liver, bowels and kidneys,
and cleanses the system of all impuri-
ties.

If, however, your symptoms are erup-
tions of the skin, salt rheum, pains in
the joints (worse at night), chronic
rheumatism, boils, scrofula, blood poi-
sons of any kind, or any other manifes-
tation of impure blood, the proper rem-
edy for you to get is La-cu-pi-a. There
is, positively, no use wasting your time
taking other blood medicines, for Lu-
cu-pi-a can be relied on as a quick, sure
and positive cure in all blood diseases.

The above advice is exactly as it fell
from the lips of one of the most re-
nowned practitioners and lecturers ol
medicine in this country, Dr. S. B. Hart-
man. If you think of getting a spring
medicine you had better profit by the
many years of experience and extensive
observation of this celebrated authority.

A pamphlet of lectures by Dr. Hart-
man, on spring diseases, their cause
and cure, sent free to any address by
The Peruna Medicine Company of Col-
umbus, Ohio.

Of course the present legislature does
not believe in civil service reform. No
one has been foolish enough to expect
anything of the kind from such a body
as now sits at Lansing. It was there-
fore an uncalled for insult, on the part
of Senator Withington, when he intro-
duced a bill providing for a civil service
bureau. The devil himself would be
highly insulted if any one should sug-
gest that he do something good.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Ascension day services were held at
St. Andrew's, St. Thomas' and fhe Ger-
man chuaches.

The forty-hour devotion will begin at
St. Thomas' church next Sunday morn-
liv", at 10 o'clock.

Bishop Keane, rector of the new
Roman Catholic University at Wash-
ington, will lecture at University Hall,
Friday evening at eight o'clock. His
subject is "The American of the Future."

Services will be held at the Methodist
church next Sunday evening, in memory
of the late Prof. Winchell. Professors
Carhart, Walter and Harrington, Dr.
Breaki'y, .1. E. Beal and others will
speak.

The Every Day Workers'circle of the
King's Daughters of the First Baptist
church will give a pie social in the
church parlors next Friday evening,
May 8, from 7::!0 to 10 o'clock. They
will also have kitchen towels for sale.
The admission price is ten cents.

Bishop C. D, Foss delivered an elo-
quent, simple and cogent discourse at
the Methodist church, Sunday evening,
in answer to the question, "Who was
Jesus?" His line of reasoning was de-
signed to prove that Christ was not only
a marvelous man, but divine as well.

The Young People's society of the
Baptist church have provided a rich
treat in securing thecelebrated preacher
and lecturer, Rev. Dr. Henson, of Chi-
cago, to deliver their annual address
on Monday evening, May 11. Dr. Hen-
son's address before the S. C. A. several
years ago is still spoken of with enthu-
siasm.

Ii;iplis( 4 liurch.
REV. A. S. CARMAN, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A.M. and
7:30 r. M. .Sunday school, 12.'>i. Young
people's meeting, 6:80 P.M.

WXDNBBDAY -General prayer meet-
ing.

Pastor at home, 71 E. Washington-st,
Saturday afternoons, from 3 to 5:30.

t'oncrejcntioiinl Church.
REV. J. W. BBADSHAW, Pastor.

NDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. u, and
7::!l) i1. M. Sunday school, 12:00 M.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M.—Prayer meeting.
FRIDAY, 3:00 p. M.—Ladies' Foreign

Missionary Society.
N ••>• < ' ! • • • r r h .

Social meetings will be held in the
parlors of the new church on South
University-ave, at 10:30 A. M., every
Lord's day, until the building is entirely
completed and dedicated.

Q t m a l Evangelical Bethlehem
Church.

REV. JOHN NEUMANN. Pastor.

SUNDAY, 10:30 A. M. and 7»D t. M.—

Regular services.
grBM Lutheran Zlon'a Church.

KEY. MAX HEiN.'Pastor.
SCNDAY—10:30 A. M. and 7:30 t>. M.—

Regular services. Sunday school at 12
it.
O t r m n Methodist Episcopal Church.

KEV. ANDREW KRVMLINO, Pastor.

DAY—Sunday school, 9:30 A. M.
Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and7:30 P.M.

WKDNESD AY, 7:30 P.M.—Prayer meeting.
Methodist Euiscounl Chnrcli.

HEY. K. II, RIST, D.I)., Pastor.
SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M.

At 7:30 i". if., Memorial service in honor
of the late Dr. Winchell. Young people's
meeting, 6:80 p. «. A cordial welcome
to all.

Presby t e r i an Church .
REV. J. II. tiELSTON, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M.
At 7:30 annual address before the
Young People's Association. Subject:
"Young People as Thinkers." Sunday
school at 12 M.

WFDNESDAY, 7:30 r. M.—Prayer meet-
in?.

Ladies'F.M. Society every second Fri-
day of each month. Ladies' H. M. Society
everv fourth Friday in each month.

St. Andrew's Chnrch .
REV. HENEY TATIOCK, Rector.
REV. W. WATKBS. Assistant.

SUNDAY—8:00 A. M. Holy communion.
10:30 A. M., morning service and ser-
mon. 12 M. Sunday school and Prof.
Scott's Bible class. 3 P., M. Evening
service and sermon at Geddes, Sunday-
school at Fosters. Evening service and
sermon at 7:30 P. M,

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M.—Evening prayer.
FRIDAY 4:00 p. tt.—Litany.

I nllarlau Chnrch.
KEN. J. T. SINDERLAND, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Morning service, 10:30 A. M.
Preaching by the pastor. Students'Bible
Class at 12 M. Reading room open af-
ternoon and evening. No evening ser-
vice. Mr. Sunderland preaches in Yps-
ilanti.

African M. E. Church .
REV. A. COTTMAN, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Sunday school. 2:00 P. M. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mlserabte,
causing distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, " all gone" feeling, bad taste, coated

. tongue, and Irregularity or
DiStrOSS the bowels. Dnp

_ . . requires careful attention.
E a t i n g ; lmi -L r,.m,.(|y | j | i ( . |i,

Saisaparilla, which acts gently, yd efflcl'
It tones the stomach, regulates the <i
tion, creates a good »p- S i c k
petite, banishes headache,
and refreshes the Bind. H e a d a c h e

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

H f l a r t - distressed IIH>, or did me
y little good. After eating 1
Ql irn WouM bave a faint or (fared,

all-gone leeling, as though I had not eaten
anything. My trouble was aggravated bj
my business, painting. Last C /»n P
spring I took Hoods Bar- - ° " u r

saparilla, which did me as S t o m a c h
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
GEORGE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for ?">. Prepared only
•>y C. I. HOOD * CO., Apothcai io j , [Avail, Mast.

•OC Doses Ore

Friday Saturday

HATS!I : ;HATS!- :HATS!

Your choice of any Stiff Hat in the house, costintr $2.50, 83.00, 83.50

and $4.00 (Youman's, Knox and Silverraan's excepted,) for

$1.85!
All New, Nobby Good3, of THIS Season's Purchase, and the Latest

Blocks. First come first served, so be among the " early birds."

REMEMRER, this is for Friday and Saturday, May 8th and 9th

only, at

The TWO SAMS.
£... BLITZ.

TIKE

Rice <St Hutchins School Shoe
for your boy, at

C^-THE STATE STREET C-
OTJSET

Street Car Fare returned to down town purchasers.

Ladies' Shoes. ^ Men's Shoes.
J. R. B0WDI8H & CO., 22 S. State Street.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

OVERBECK&STAEBLEE'S
Successors to Mayer <fe Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butler and EQQS Received Dailv I

We have everything in the line of

and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest ratas. As an induce
ment for Oash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME OYOLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with every $20 worth of
Groceries paid in cash.

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.

^ : : r RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c,

ilves Itrlfrf at once for fold In Hea
Apply into the Sottrilt. It U Quickly Abtnrbfd.

' , . • ELY Br.C3.,I« wZneaIt, N. T.
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The May number of The Jenness-Miller
Magazine contains illustrations and de-
scriptions of the correct Jress for Busi-
ness Women, for street or traveling, for
Ladies and Misses, based on Scientific
Principles'. The costumes are unique,
artistic and practicable. If you are not
a subscriber, secure a copy of this num-
ber at least. Single conies lo cents; sub-
scription price $2.50 a year. Address
The Jennefs-Miller Pub. Co., 303 Fifth
Avenue, New York City.

A story of unu-ual power and strange
plot will begin in the May Cosmopolitan
and run through three numbers: The
story of a man who, three times in his
life, undertakes to paint Jesu . The
author, Iljalmer Hjorth Boyeson. thinks
he has given the best work of his life in
his singular story. Two other pieces of

fiction will ;.ttract attention in the May
numbei of the Cosmopolitan; two real
war stories by men who have been in
the tiiick of the light. One is by Archi-
bald Forbes, the famous war correspond-
ent, and the other by Albion W.Tourgee,
author of "The Fool's Errand." The
illustrations of all t ime are something
unusual. In addition to its strong fiction,
this number contains a beautifully illus-
trated article on the Cleopatras of the
Stage ; another on New Philadelphia,
for which the drawings were made by
Harry Fenn. Some wonderful Hash-light
photographs illustrate the underground
workings of a Leadville Silver Mine.
Price 25 cciit,-. Cosmopolitan Pub. Co.,
Madison Square, New York.

Harper't Magazine for May opens with
the iirst of a series of attractive papers
on " The Warwickshire Avon," by A.T.
Quiller Conch, superbly illustrated by
Alfred Parsons. The Venerable F. W.
Farrar, Archdeacon of West minster, con-
tributes an impartial and appreciative
sketch of the origin and work of "The
Salvation Army." " Roman London" is
the subject of an extremely interesting
paper, written by Eugene Lawrence and
illustrated by H. D. Nichols. Colonel
T. A. Dodge writes the first of a Eeries
of entertaining articles about "Some
American Riders," his paperbeing beau-
tifully illustrated from paintings by Fred-
eric Remington. Apropos of the recent
increased interest in the affairs of the
Spanish-American republics, Bishop J.
M. Walden contributes an account of
"The Argentine People and their Re-
ligions and Educational Institutions."
Other articles in this number of the
Magazine include a causerie, by Walter
Besant, "Over Johnson's Grave," short
stories by A. 15. Ward and Caroline Ear!
White, the continuation of the serials by
Charles Egbert Craddock and Thomas
Hardy,and poems by W.D. Howellsand
Robert Burns Wilson. The editorial
departments, under the control of George
William Curtis, William Dean Ilowells,
and Charles Dudley Warner, maintain
their usual vigor and interest. Harper A
Brothers, New York.

NOTES AND « OMJIEXTH.

The German empire, py the last cen-
sus, has 49,500,000 of population, Prussia
having of these 30,000,000 and the next
division, Bavaria, having 5,500,000.

"Oh speak, ye ghosts of the dead, and
say what killed you?" The answer
came, borne on the fierce east wind:
"Cold! cold! cold!" Then let us be
thankful thai since then we have Dr.
Bull'i Cough Syrup.

In the United States annually about
2oOO persons are tried for murder, with
an average of about 100 legal executions.
In live of the states imprisonment for
life has been established for the death
penalty.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Hibbards Herb Extract in
another column: read of Mrs. Hibbard's
wonderful cure. Common sense sug-
gests that a remedy that will cure such
cases of scrofula as great eating ulcers,
should have power to expel all minor
blood diseases. Try it.

Berlin's society for the homeless shel-
tered last year 108,0(K) men and
women. Since 1870 the society has as-
sisted, with lodgings, bath, breakfasts
and medical care, 2,2O!),0OO persons.

Physicians' prescriptions have failed
to reach many cases of rheumatism
known to have been subsequently cured
by Salvation Oil. That if the reason
why the popular voice is unanimous in
its favor. One bottle is usually suffic-
ient.

Of disappointment's cup the few
Remaining drink the dregs;

The Mugwump, like the kangaroo,
Is now on his la.st legs.

My F a m i l y Doctor
For the last two years has been Sulphur
Bitters, and until I began using them
in my family, we had more or less sick-
ness, and our doctor's bill has been very
large. Since we began their use, we
have had no doctor1 to pay, and three
dollars invested in Sulphur P.itters has
kept health in our family.—E. Knott
Postmaster, Waverly, Iowa. 2

A Reform Viiion.

An American traveler in Holland whe
handed a hotel waiter a quarter was
promptly arrested and lined $3 for the
offense. The court held that he usei
undue influence to secure more benefit!
than his fellow travelers.

Whnt i t Costa

Must be carefully considered by tin
great majority of people, in buying evei
necessities of life. Hood's Sa'rsaparilh
commends itself witu special force tc
the great middle classes, because it com
bines positive economy with great med
ical power. It is the only medicine o
which can truly be said "100 Doses On<
Dollar", and a bottle taken according t<
directions will average to last a month

llnniHli _tf«.
A lltilc wondering what to do.

A strain to reach the things above us:
Much misery, a laugh or two,

Then death, and tears for those who love at.
-

For « » e r Fifty Yea r s
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup has been
used for children teething. It soothes
he child, softens the gums, allays all
>ain, cures wind colic, and is the best
emedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents

a bottle. Sold by all druggists through-
out the world. ®

I.ove la Swift.
\ young niun i" Hannibal, Mo., has

made three ultftnpti within a week,
vhile on the street, lo break away from
a sweetheart fur whom his love has
jrown torpid, and in the sprinting
natches she has run him down each
inje.

Catarrh iu Colorado. •
I used Ely's Cream Halm for dry ea

itrrli. It proved a cure.—B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially adapted
as a remedy for catarrh which is aggra-
vated by alkaline dust and dry winda.
-W. A. Hover, Druggist, Denver.
lean recommend Ely's Cretrn Balm

o all sufferers from dry catarrh from
>ersonal experience. — Michael Heir,
'harmacist, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm has cured many
cases of catarrh It is in constant de-
mand.—Geo W. Hoyt, Pharmacist,
Iheyenne, Wy. -

Nome Truth in TIIIH.
This is the Italian view ofthe powers

if the government of the United Sta'.es
inder the constitution: "We have notli-
ng to do with your constitution. If it
s found wanting you must mend ii.

You know that it is no constitution
worthy of a free, civilized country if it
does not insure punishment, for crime
and protection for the weak."

A M m i 1 I K T I I U I I M I l i r

Lean men make the best thermome-
ters. Fahrenheit never invented better
one.". If the weather is warm and
sunny, they are cheerful. If cold and
Vosty, they are irritable and snappy.
If damp and cloudy, they are downcast
and gloomy. But if either lean or fat
men are suffering from biliousness,
leadache, consiipation, or indigestion,
In- weather will always be damp and

cloudy in their locality, unless they use
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These
Pellets are small, sugar-coated granules,
calculated to start the liver and digest-
ve organs into healthy activity, ami
hereby £raise low spirits and dispel
;loom.

A Horrible Dentil.
JuJge Punkley, a leading member of

the Xew York bar, who is somewhat in-
emperate in his habits, was obliged to

consult a physician. The latter exam-
ined the invalid's nose and breath, and
,hen said: "You must take one drink
ess every day." "One drink less every

day! Ho!y Moses-! If I take one drink
ess every day, in about six months I'll

not take any more at all. Why that is
killing me by inches."—Texas Sifting.".

Whnt Sbnuespeare Might Iliivc S«i«l.
To take or not to take: that Is the question.
Whether 'tis better for a man lo sutler
The pangs and torments of indigestion,
Or something take, and,In its taking, end them.

Shakespeare didn't say that, but very
ikely he would have said something

similar, if he were living in this 19th
century, when so many sutler untold
agoniet- from indigestion. Of course he
would have gone on to say that a man
must be a fool not to take the "some-
.riinu" which would put an end to (ha
'pangs and torments" spoken of, if he
could get it. Now it is a fact that weak-
ened impoverished blood brings on in-
digestion, which is the cause of dyspep-
sia, constipation—a poisoned condition
of the whole system—and it is a fact,
also, that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will so purify the blood and
enrich it that all the weakened organs
are revitalized and strengthened. It is
guaranteed to do this. If it doesn't your
money will be returned to you.

BuMO-ICM

" I think you are a pnrfect heathen,
Mr. Boggs," said Mrs. Boggs, a promi-
nent worker in church charities. " I
wish I were," said Boggs. " You might
pay me a lit'le more attention then."

LS—lea Try
(ireat French Remedy. Dr. Le Due's
Periodical Pills from Paris, France, act
only upon the generative organs in fe
males, and positively cure suppression
of the mensus (from whatever cause)
and all periodical troubles peculiar to
women. Established in Europe, 1839;
England, 1850. Canada, 1878; United
States, 1887. A safe, reliable remedy,
warranted to excite menstruatation, or
money refunded. The larger portion of
the ills to which ladies are subject is
the direct result of a disordered and ir-
regular menstruatation. The American
Pill Co., proprietors. Pprice, $2. Sold
by Eberbach & Son, druggists, Ann Ar-
bor. Micb. 0

JOHN BAUIYIGARTNER,
DEALER IN

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

GRANITES,
and all khi'ls of

Building: Stone!
QEMETERY WORK

-A. SP-CIALTT.
Corner Detroit and Catherine its.

ANN ARBOR, MICH

A SPLENDID

RESIDENCE
For Sale!
We have for sale a splendid BRICK

RESIDENCE, in the best part of the
City, for SALE AT A BARGAIN,
in good repair.

Suitable terms of payment may be had
Call upon or address S. M.,

50tf REGISTER OFFICE,

A I

LINCOLN'S SCHOOL DAYS.
How Uttle Aim Acquired a Knowledr*

of Koatlln? n 1 Writing.
Little Abo was first sent to school when

ae was about seven years of age. His
lather had never received any "book
earnin',' aa education was termed

among such people, and it was with dif-
Sculty that he could write his own
name. One day, about four weeks atter
Abe had boen sent to school, bis father
asked tbo teacher: "How's Abe getting
along?" The teacher replied that he
was doing well: be wouldn't ask to have
a better boy. He had only one lesson
x>ok, an old spelling-book. During the
school hours he WM attentive to his
;ask, and at night ho would study over
the lesson he had been engaged upon
during- the day; the highest ambition of

life at this time was to learn to
read. He believed if he could only
read as well as his mother, who read
;he Bible aloud to the family every day,
the whole world of knowledge would be
opened to him, and in this conjecture

was about right. As the old Baptist
minister told hitn one day: "When you
:an read, jou've got something that no-
x>dy can get away from you."

In the Kentucky home there were
out three books in the family—the ISi-
o\e, a catechism and the speiling-book
which Abe Lincoln studied, lie had
not been lon£ in Indiana before he had
read the "Pilgrim's Progress," his
father borrowing it from a friend who
lived twenty miles away lie was very
fond of reading "_£aop's Fables," a
copy of which came in his way. A
young man taught him to write. As
writing-paper of any kind was very
scarce and expansive, Abe used to prac-
tice his writing exercises with bits of
chalk or a burnt s'.ick en slabs %nd
trunks of trees. Sometimes he would
trace out hi* name with a sharp stick
on the bare, ground. When, !inally, ho
was able to > rag called
to do tbi many of his
neighbors, for rerj few frown persons
In that region could write even a aim-'
plo letter.

As Abe l.iucoln grew older he became
a great reader and read ;tll the books he
could borrow Once he borrowed of his
school-:• Lifo of Washington.
llis mother happened to put it on a cer-
tain shelf, and, the raid coming through
the roof, the book wao badly damaged.
Abo took ii bai i to the school-master
and arranged to purchase it of him, pay-
ing for it by three days' hard work in
the corn-field; and he was entirely sat-
isfied with the bargain at that. At the
age of eighteen his library consisted of
the Life of Franklin, Plutarch's Lives,
tbe Bible, the spelling-hook. JSsop's
Fables, Pilgrim's Progress, and the
lives of Washington and Henry Clay.
A boy might have a much larger private
library than this, but be could scarcely
find an equal number of books bettor
calculated to inipart wholsome Iosson3
as to correct living and right thinking.
—Goorpo .1. Mansoa, in Harper's Young
Pooplo-

CHOICE MEATS
AT

< or. Washington-Hl and I'lflh-avr.

Our aim is to please our customers by always
andling the very Choicest Meats that the market

aflonls.

W. F. LODHOLZ
IS OFFKRINi;

BARGAINS
-IN

GOODS A SPECIALTY.
New Teas at 25. HO, 4U anil 00c, per pound.

Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound Baking
Powder at 60 cents. China ware free with 1
pound Coffee at 2:J cents per lb. The best goods at
the lowest prices. Always full weight and
measure. All goods fresh and warranted. De-
livered to any part of the city. You will save

oney by trading with

\Y. F. LODHOLZ,
4 nii<l <> Brondnay,

G. H. WILD,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Is showing the largest stock of

FALL GOODS.
He has the finest

T K O l M l t l X i N In Ann Arbor.
Examine O. U. Wild's stock of

English Dress Suitingsiii
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. '-i WjiN'iin;;ton St., Wear Mnln.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COINTY OF WASIITI:NA\\. i '

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
<if Wa^htenaw, holdeo at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 30th day 01
April, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety one.

Present. J. \VII.I.ARD BAHDITT, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of HAKUIET —. NYI:

On reading and filing the petition, duly veriiioil
of Haniet J. Burton, praying that administration
of said estate may be granted to Klla F. Kye, or
^)nir oilier suitable ponon.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the first
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
he aulgned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at lawof <ald deceased, and all other
penom Interested in said estate, are required to
appear at n session of said Court, then to beholden
at lbs Probate Office, In the (Jity of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if tuiy therj be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested In eaid estate
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County, three sue
ceBsire weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILI.AR!) BABBITT.
Judge of Probtte

IA true copy.j
W_. G. DOTT, rrebtl« Regiiter. »7

FOR THE BOYS!
_=_ SAFETY

LEGALS.

THIRTY-NINE DOLLARS:

"1 "E-TTP

BOR REGISTER
Will give ,i Firet-i

SAFETY-!- BICYCLE
>wn ::i a'iow CUf, to aii_\ boy

who wil l cend i n

Seventv-Five New Subscribers
TO

THE REGISTER.

N O W IS T i n ; T I M E , B O Y S , t o j». • t o « o , : >

ami earn one of these Beautiful Wheels
before tl 8 Beaton mien-'.

THE WHEELS are of the very besl make
and every boy ghould have oqe.

WK WANT (.iie or more b< ya in every

Tovmthip in this County lo win one of
these WiiKKi s You can easily do so l>y
speaking to your neighbor* when you

o m ( i them. In thi* way yon
can secures tim- BICVCLEwithoni spend-
ing more than a few houiV e x ' :

R B M E M B S B l i i a l

THE REGISTER IS $1.00 A YEAR!
Send name?, with the pay, as fast us you
senire them,stilling with each order that
you wish the names to apply on you:
BICYCLK account, and yon will receive
rlue credit,.

BEGIN Al ONCE

Kefore somebody else starts in and gets
all the, best n:u:i( B.

Address all letters and make all Money
Orders payable to

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

WHEREAS, Palmer Perkins and Richard Wa-
terman are each the owners of thirty-eight

ihares of the capital stock of the corporation
known as '• The Salem Butter and Cheese Manu-
facturing Company'' of the township of Salem, in
Wafhtenaw County. Michigan, Talued at ten dol-
lars per share, the certificate of the stock oi said
Perkins, being No. 0, and the certificate of the

I stock off-aid Waterman,being No. 7, anc where&s,
J on the uinth day of Feb.. A. I). 1891, the directors
< "1 sni'1 coiporatlon made a call for the balance
i unpaid uj>oii the subscriptions to the capital

stock of said corporation, aim gave due and legal
notlou Iheriof to said Perkins and Waterman,
and said Perkins and Waterman have neglected
and refused to pay such assessment tor mure than
thirty day* niter the same became due and paya-
ble ht the terms of said notice: Notice is there-
fore hereby given by the directors of said corpo-
ration that Ihe said stock of said eolporation now
in the name of paid IVrkins and Viaterman will
be sold tX public auction on tbe fifth day of
June, A. D 1891, at ten o'clock :nthe forenoon.
ai ihe office of James H. Murray, the secretary of
said corporation, in the Tillage of Salem, on Sec-
tion 14, in the towushsp of Salem aforesaid, ac-
cording to the provisions of the Statute in such
made and provided.

Dated V9th da- of April. 1S91.

JAS. H. MURRAY,
HIRAM B. THAYEH.
J. B. WATERMAN,
JOHN D. HAYWOOD,
iifX). S. WHEELER,
_ . T. WALKER,
9. C. WHEELER.
CHARLES E. RYDER.
S C. SOBER.

1-7 Directors of said Corporation.

P r o b a t e O r d e r .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUKTT OF WASHTENAW, J ""•

At a session ofthe Probate Court fcr ihe Count;
of Washlenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 23id day
of April, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge o' Probate.
J n the matter of the estate of Kendall Kittredge,

deceased.
Knnice VV. Kittredge, Executrix of the last w ill

and testament of said deceased, comes Into court
and represents, that she is now prepared to render
her final account as such executrix.

Thereupon it U Ordered, That Monday, tbe 18th
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for examining and allowing BUCh ac-
count, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-
ntlaw of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in sai :1 estate, are required to appear at
a a salon of said Court, then to be holden at the
1'robate Office, in the Cily of Ann Arbor, In said
Comity, and show cause, if any there be. why the
said accouut should not be allowed: And it Is
fuithc r ordered that said executrix give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Register, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County, three >u
week« previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A uue copy.j Judge of Probate.

WM.I; DOTY. Probate Register. 55

The Larcrxt, Fuoteot »nd Flne»t In the World.
P;i**t-rW'' iiriinnodatinns uiifXi-flltKl.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
KTIIIOI ' IA, April IS, I CIRCASSIA, May 2,
DEVONIA. - 26. I ANCHORIA, May [I.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
SALOON, SEGOIiD-CLASS AND STEERAGE

r.iu s onlowesi u rmBtoand from theprindple
SCOTCH, ENGLISH, IRISH AND ALL COHTIKtHTAL POINTS.
I _ear_foa Tickete reduced . made available to return by
either the Picture ft Nortb of Ireland, or
River Hei • • • oflr land, or Naples & Gibraltar,
CIRCULAR UTTERS OF CREDIT, DRAFTS AND MOKEY 0R_T«5
forany aoioimtatlo-.vt st<-iii-r:iiiti-au-s. Apply to (Cny

of our local agents, or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, III.
.I,VMi;s K. BACH, Agent.

F!ENSIGNS.'Old REJECTED Claims
A SPECIALTY.

Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicated.
18 Years EXAMINER U. S.'Pension Bureau.

D. I. MURPHY,
P. O. Box 534. Washington, P. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
X) l'Ell C-Wr net on

my Corsets, Belts, Brushes, Curl-
1 ers.and Medicine. Samples free. Write now.

Dr. BRIDGMAN, 371 Broadway, New York.

JESS ft y.ltlt KCSSES flUEB**
took' . INVISIBLE TUBlilAg EAR
CUSHIONS. Whispers board. Com.

" h r i n m l l n r - l . Soldbj K. H18COX,

ACHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
Snljirj mill i : \ IM'IIHI'H p a i d , or Commis-
sion if preferred. Salesmen wanted everywhere

No experience needed. Address, stating age,
The C. L. VanDusen Nursery Co., Geneva, N". Y

Dr, Grosvenor's

Bell-cap-sic
PLASTER.

rabairo

,_i.»;_ .'. « UR MILK

S'S
FORT ING.

COCOA
GR AT E F U L- CO M FORT ING.

-•»«C ONLY.

THEGRfATHEALTH
D l i i

THEGREALTHUKIN
.'.i8. Delicious, Rparltliny. and

fipp-4 in tig. Hold by all dealers. A beautiful Picture
Kiiok and curd to any one sending
address to tha C B. I1IKU.S OO.. I'failadulphia. Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMOWj a:ul beautifn s the h_!r.
• luxuriant growth.

Never Fails lo Eeetort? Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curt* stalp diwasfs & huir railing.
g)c,«.iil yi.noat DnijfKwta

CONSUMPTIVE
Xc Pa rke r ' s G-inger Tonic . It cure* the wor>t tuii^d,
Weak l^njs^DebjUty, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. JOou.

The only sure care for Comi.
to, or UAiCOJC * CO., N. Y.

HINDERCORNS.

I'roliatc Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I _

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. J '
At a session of the ProbateCourt for the County

of Washtenaw, holden at the Prolate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 16th
day of April, in the year one thousand eigbt
hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Franklin C.

Wheeler, deceased.
Delila E. Kuapp, the Administrator of said

estate, comes into Court and represents that she is
now prepared to render her final account as such
Administrator.

Therevmm it is Ordered, That Friday, the Sth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in ihe fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause if any there be, why the said accouutshould
not be allowed: And it is further Ordered, that
said Administrator give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, ofthe pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
REGISTER, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy]
WH.Q. DOTY, Probate Register. 54

Notice of C h a n c e r y Salt-.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,

State of Michigan—in Chancery. Made and en-
tered on the thirteenth day of October, A. D. 1890,
in a certain cause therein pending, wherein ELIZA
NORTH is Complainant, and AMBROSE W. EVERETT
and SARAH ANS EVURKTT are Defendants.

NOTICE IS Hereby Given, That I shall sell at pub-
lic auction, or vendue, to Ihe highest bidder, at
the Fourth street i ntraiicc to the Court Uouss, in
the City of Ann Aibor.County of Washtenaw, State
nt .MichiKau (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court of said County), on Tuesday, the
seooiMl <lay «« JHII«*, A. 1). 1891, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, all those certain pieces
or parcelsof land siuiate in the township of Salem,
in the County of Washteuaw, and State of Michi-
gan, and described as follows, to-wit:

t half of the southeast quarter of section
number eight, and the north twenty-nine acres off
the north end of the east half of the northeast
quarterof section seventeen, containing iuall one
hundred and nine acres of land.be thesame more

Said land being in Township one south of
Range seven east, County and State aforesaid.

Dated April 14,1891.
PATRICE McKERNAN.

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw County, Michigan.

A. J. SAWVER, Solicitor for Complainant. 51td

Notice to Credi tor* .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, j „
COTOTY OK WASHTENAW, i '

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court tor the County of Washtenaw, made
on the 12th day of March, A. D. 1891. six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of liertha
(Joetz late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims th said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 12th day of
September next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court.on Friday, the 12th day of June,
and on Saturday, the 12th day of September next,
at i™ o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Hated Ann Arbor. March 12, A. D. 1891.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.
Alortgage S:il<-.

WHEREAS, OWEN R. L. CRO/.IER and MARIA
P. A. CROZIER, his wife, executed a mortgage

to HUDSON A. WOOD, which mortgage bears date
November 9th, A. D. 1888, and was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan,on the second day of February,
A. Ii. 1889, in Liter 69 of Mortgages, on page 154 ;
And, Whereas, default has been made for more
than thirty days in the payment of an instalment
of interest which became due thereon on the first
day of January, A. D. 1890, as well as the succeed-
ing installment of interest, which became due
thereon January 1st, A. D. 1891, and by reason
thereof and pursuant to the terms of said mort-
gage, the principal sum unpaid of said mortgage
of eighteen hundred dollars, with all the arrearage
of interest thereon, at the option of the said mort-
gagee,became due and payableimmediately there-
after, and the power of sale contained in said
mongage became operative, and the said mortga-
gee does hereby declare it to be his option and does
hereby elect to have the principal sum of said
mortgage, and all interest thereon, become now
due and payable. And, Whereas, there Is now
claimed to be due and payable, as aforesaid, npon
said mortgage and the note secured thereby, at the
date of this notice, the sum of two thousand and
eleven and 01-100 dollars (52:011.61), in additionto
all costs of foreclosure, and no suit or proceeding
in law or equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, that
said mortgage will be foreclosed, by a sale of the
mortgaged premises therein described, or some
part thereof, to wit: All of the following described
land situated in the township of Ann Arbor, in
Washtenaw County, Michigan, viz: being thirty-
five (35) acres oil' from Uie east side of theeast half
of the south west quarter of Section number twenty-
seven (87), in Township number two (2) south, in
Range number six (6) east, lying north ofthe Oed-
des road, running angling; across the south end of
said above described land; at public vendue, on
the lillli <luy of.I l ine. A. D, 1891, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Huron street entrance to
the Court House, In the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Waslitenaw, that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court in 6aid county.

Dated March lkt, A.I). 1891.

HUDSON A. WOOD,
• '.v.citHvst, Mortgagee.

A tt'y for Mortgsg»e. 45td

• • A A I _ •*_ #<-a» l.eetrued at our SKW line of work.
i f l I 1 | i | I Wntpidly and honorably, by tboie of

I | U •— V liilttr tex.youiigor ulJ, ant] in their

I I I V 1 1 _ • I ue MII do it» WOT*. l:..j to tan.
W« furnuh everything. We start you. No riak. You cAi devote
your laore momenta, . fall your lirae to tbe work. 1 lib) ia an
entirely nevr lead^uid bring* wonderful tutsan to every worker.
Uerinuer* are earning from • ! * 10 SbO i«r w uk and apward*,
ana iwiw after a little experience. We can fnroiah you (lie em-
plovioeut ami teacb. you VkKK. No tree to explain here. Full
krgrmaltoo fKHK. T B F E - J C O . . AlSCBIl, B l K I .

C A L L _4_T T3E_I___

State Street Outfitter's!
J^lsTID S E E

THE NOBBY SPRING HATS!
The Best Line of Neckwear in the City.

E. & W. COLLARS and CUFFS.
A Complete Line of Samples of SHIRTS, from which you can

t have Made to Order, and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Everything in the

GENTS' FURNISHING LINE!

H. L. FERGUSON,
32 South State-St, Ann Arbor.

ADAMS' BAZAAE=
-A_n_T2ST A R B O R ,

xisr

-House-Furnishing-:-Goods!-
CHINA, LAMPS, NOTIONS, ETC.

Gold-band Dinner Sets, 100 pieces $10 50
Brown Decorated Dinner Sets, 100 pieces 10 50
Decorated Tea Sets, 56 pieces 4 25
Decorated Chamber Sets, 10 pieces 2 75
Fine Porcelain Dinner Sets $16.00, $18.00, 25 00

French China, Plain and Decorated.

FINF ASSORTMENT of Lamps, Stationery, Dolls, Toys, Notions, Ho-
siery, Glassware, Tinware, etc.

Baby Carriages, Express Wagons, Carts, etc., a t Lowest Prices .

13 South Main Street.

The acknowledged Standard. Incomparably the best Encyclopedia
in existence.

W E have the sole agency in ANN ARBOR for the sale of the HENRY G
ALLEN reprint of the above work, and can offer you for $36 .00 the o nl
complete and perfect re-print ofthe latest ninth edition ofthe BRITANNICA
giving you a perfect reproduction of every Colored Map, Plate, Illustra-
tion, Word and Letter of the expensive original—costing $150.00.

THE WORK contains over 700 of the latest maps, making the ALLEN
reprint the latest and greatest atlas in the world.

HERETOFORE the high cost of this great work has 'placed it beyond
he reach of most people. This bar to its popular use has now been hap-
pily removed by the ALLEN CO. Call at our store, No (! Main Street ,
and examine the work.

MOOEE & TABEB,
DEALERS IN BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

H_if°We Show a Very Superior Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades.

THETFORUM
" T h e Foremost Periodical for Thoughtful Readers."

Its range is fairly indicated by the following Table of Contents of the

WHAT CAN WE DO FOE THE POOR? Rev. Dr. W. S. Eainsford, of New York. A
study of poverty in cities and its canses, with suggestions as to remedies; Gen.
Booth's method ; the duty of the church.

THE FATE or THE ELECTION BILL. Senator George F. Hoar. The failure of the Ke-
publican party to live up to its professions and to be worthy of its history.

A DEFECTIVE CENSUS. Roger Q. Mills. A summary of facts to show that the census
is hopelessly faulty.

WILL MORALITY SURVIVE RELIGION? Prof. Goldwin Smith. The relation between
religion and morality; does a loss of belief cause loss of moral force?

Tin: GROWTH OF SENTIENCY. Major .1. W. Powell. How the law of the survival of
the fittest applies to the development of the organs of perception.

MADAME DESTAEL. W. E, II. Lecky. A review of Lady Blennerhassett's "History
of the Life and Times of Madame de Stail;" a study ofthe great French woman's
character and an estimate of her work.

FORMATIVE INFLUENCES. I'rof. Simon Newcomb. An autobiographical essay by the
distinguished astronomer.

Tin; METHODS OF MIND-READEIJS. Dr. Charles Gatchell. An explanation of muscle-
reading; the so-called "mind-reader's" tricks explained.

TKADES-UNIONISM AND UTOPIA. W. II. Mallock. The essential error in labor or-
ganizations : how they rest on a false analysis.

RAILWAY PABBENQBB RATES. Prof. Arthur T. Hadley. Railway rates in America
and in other countries; why they are higher here; a group of interesting sta-
tistics.

THE FLOOD PLAINS OF RIVERS. W. J. McGee. How to avoid the danger of floods.

50c a Copy. THE rollUM, New York. $5,00 a Year.
Subscriptions taken in club with this paper. Special inducements to new subscribers.

RED CROSS W^k DIAMOND BRAUD* r\ .us
«»INE. Thr OBIT B«f<S Sure,»tIdrtUaUePUI tiff _ _ .

l_dl<», uk fauc-l f.r <74tc»«JICT- • BnglUh Diamond Brand _ Uti u d U4d M
b ae&Led i f l R n c ribbon. Take BO ot_er ki— — H*f*tt rWi.whiUiim and

All pills in puteboird boxen, i>k_ wr*pp«n, _ c dj
4 e . in •lamptt Ue p«rticaiarF, test—Ml——*, Bud **|
1 « , O0O TmtioM——«. Arat*c I'apar.

* oltl bj .11 Lral Urunku.

__*
CN1CHISTCII CHIMI

.*£•'



Many Clergymen,
Singers, actors, and public speakers use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It is the favorite
remedy for hoarseness and all affections of
the voeal organs, throat, and lungs. As an
anodyne and expectorant, the effects o(
tins preparation are promptly realized.

'•AVer's Ciierry Pectoral bag done me gre;it
good" It is a splendid remedy for all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs, and I have
much pleasure in testifying to its merits.' —
(Kev.) C. N. Nichols, No. Tisbury, Mass.

"In my profession of an auctioneer, any
affection of the voice or throat is a serious
matter, but, at each attack, I have been re-
lieved by a few doses of Ayer's Cherry
l'ectoral. This remedy, with ordinary care,
has worked such a magical effect that I have
suffered very little inconvenience. I liave
also used it in my family, with very excel-
lent results, in coughs, colds, &c."—Win. II.
Quartly, Minlaton, So. Australia.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PEEr-AKBD BY

DE. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $>.

THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

Sstt Bhsum, Eczema, Wounds, Burn:-.

Sores, Cro;;;v ftronchiii-. Etc.,

: Cio CENTS.
t wo-eent stamps for free sam-

ple box and I

SOAP,
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, TOiLKTj BATH
AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TAE-OID CO., Chicago, 111.

Make Your Back
mSTRONG m
Disgusted with everybody and every-

thing, tirod, jilaycd-out and weary, all be-
cause of a weak, aching back. Hop^lastcrs
positively give instant relief and quickly
vitalize and restoro tho strained and sore
muscles to strength and activity.

AppL ono to-day; you'll feel happier and
stronger tomorrow, Q

For all pains and soreneBs.no matterwhero
located or hoir DOTOTO. thiwm planters alCurd
the only speedy and permanent relief.

Prepared from fresh hops, hemlock, bal-
fains anil ertracts, combmiiij? soothing, pain-
LtUUnff, stimuliitippand strengthening prop-
erties tho moment applied.

HOP Plasters are sold by all drag and
country stores. Price 25 cts ; five foradollar.
By mail for price. Examine when you buy
and see that our efcrnaturo is on the plaster.
Refuse a substitute or imitation.
HOP PLASTER CO.,p t t O P 's ' BOSTON.

PLASTERS
WILL BUSELY BO IT.

The Best and Purest Medicine0

W*». EVER MADE.
Itwill <1 rive the Humor from your

t. ^C^ksystem, and make your skin
^£^l d th Th

y
and smooth. Those

and Blotches
mar your lieauty

caused by impure
1l ina short

time, if you arc
d use

'°>.vo

h%.', c</S°.i..%,. -fix &. *>y-

|«mall—only ate
I spoonful. It U »'
I best Rml chieap=-»
Imedlolne, T

III von v. ill be Bni led. -^
H ' t^ct it of your Drngglrt.
M Do;\'xV>"Air. GETIT4TOH

I I£ you avo suSTerhiR from K

IH Tbcv never fail to cure.

Send 3 S-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston. Muss., for best medical work published/

Purify
YOUR

Blood
WITH

Hibbard's
Herb
Extract

A WONDERFUL CURE.
This is a true like-

ness of me wearing
artificial nose ami
upper Up after Scrof-
ula hadcoRsumed mj
nose and upper li|>.
cured by HIBBARD'S
HERB EXTRACT. This
Is Dot a patent medi-
cine, but a simple
preparation of root<

and herbs that cured me over 47
years ago. since when I have cured
thousands with its use. It requires a
powerful veftetalil"' remedy to effect
Mch a cure as my own, and my argu-
fflont has always been that the reme
dy that cured mo would cure all
forms of Si roj ula or other Mood and
Skin Diseases. Its success has been
Phenomenal. Bend for list of testi-
monials and printed history of my
case, or call on me any day, or write
and describe your case. Advice free.

MRS. .1. llir.r,Ai:n.
Avoid imitations. Be sure abov© trade-

mark is on wrapper. $1.00 at all Druggist!.
HlBBARD HERB EXTRACT CO .

SOT Canal St., «;lii<asr>. 111.

AVENGED AT LAST;
Or, a World-Wide Chase.

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

BY "WAJBA.SH.'
1COPTKIOHT. 1800.1

f CONTINUED. ]

I loro IV: •;•>• proffered a sugges t ion . "If
you ladies would prefer sailing on gome
other vessel, 1 will securo passage for
pou. For my part, I do not wish to
oare the prisoner again, until I leavo
iltn in a felon's grave. I want to know
ill the timo that ho is safe."

"Exactly my feelings in the matter,"
said Mrs. Delaro.

This seemed' to settle tho question,
tor Armida said: "Then, since you are
ietermined, I suppose I must consider
myself overruled."

Consequently, arrangement; wore
Sompleted and a few days later the
party started for Liverpool.

The ship on which their passage had
been secured was tho "Dunrobin Cas-
tle." It was ah unpopular steamer and
nad been purposely selected to avoid
publicity and gossip on account of the1

prisoner. As thoy steamed down the
Mersey and over tho bar the day was one
of tho most enjoyable which could have
been wished for. There was a delight-
ful breeze blowing from tho sea, and the
temperature was agreeable.

With this kind of weather they' wore
favored until thoy passed tho Fastnct
Point, when a deep fog settled on them.
This in turn passed away by the evening
of the next day, and they were onco
more steaming under sunny skies. But
only for about twenty-four hours, at tho
end of which time they encountered a
storm and wore tossed about in a violent
manner for days together. Tho old
steamer which carried them was none
too good a seaboat at the best of times,
but now she acted in a most eccentric
manner an.l seemed entirely at tho
mercy and will of the waves.

Neither Mrs. Delaro nor Peroy had as
yet fel'. alarmed, but Armida, who was,
in tho most favorable weather, only a
poor sailor, experienced terrible torturo
and claim'! her mother's attention all
tho time. What with tho stato of the
weather an 1 the ci'ios an 1 moans which
roso from tho emigrants in the steerage,
the "Dunrobin Castle" was any thing
but tho pleasantest place on tho Atlan-
tic.

For days together the raging storm
continued, and it was not until tho slow
old boat had been ten d:iys at sea that
the tempest subsided. When it did
there was a worse danger in store for
them. 1"hcy wero on the Newfound-
land banks in a fog, so thick that the
officers on the bridge were entirely un-
able to see the ship's noso as sho
plunged through the heavy swell loft
by tho storm. The fog-whistle's con-
tinuous roar only added to tho general
confusion which reigned on board, and
when the responding whistle of a pass-
ing steamer was heard it only increased
the dread and apprehension of tho pas-
sengers. After about thirty-six hours
of this commotion ths people quieted
down and many seemed to have become
as much accustomed to it as old sea-
dogs with the experience of a life-time.
But at daybreak ono morning a dull,
heavy thud was felt through the vessel,
and a second later shrieks and cries
ront tho air, which would have made
the heart of any listener other than an
old sea captain stand si ill. Then fol-
lowed a few moments oJ su sp 'aso which
was quickly changod to horror when the"
engineers ran up on deck shouting:
"Tho ship is filling. To the boats!"
Then followed tiie rush of hurrying,
scurrying humanity from tho steerage,
terror plainly gravoji on every face,
while over anl abava the noise; and
confusion rang out iho resonant tone!
of the Captain's voice shouting orders to
tho boatswain. The force of habit ap-
peared even on that scene of danger as
the sailors shouted: "Y'heaye Ho,"
while they lowered the life-boats from
their davits. Louder than all these
sounds and far above tho general ex-
citement reigning on the "Dunrobin
Castle" could be heard the shrieking
whistles of tho steamor which had
Struck her, and which was rounding to,
in order to give all possible assistance
in saving the lives of those on board the
fast sinkinsj boat.

It was not lonj* before the unknown
steamer was almost alongside*, and then
commenced the work of transferring
the passengers—not an easy matter in
a raging sea. Tho patience of the offi-
cers was tried to the utmost. Strong,
rude men would try to push women and
children aside in their wild efforts to be
first to enter the life-boats, only to bo
driven back by the ship's officers at the
nosesof their revolvers. Occasionally ono
more daring than the »est would thrust
a woman aside and try to pass her, but
with a blow from the butt end of his re-
volver, the captain would knock him
senseless, with the promise of similar
treatmont to the next who should dare
to make the attempt

All this time the ship was rapidly
filling and it became apparent beyond
a peradventuro that before many more
minutes the "Dunrobin Castle" would
sink forever into the depths of the
ocean. It roquired several trips of the
life-boats to transfer all the passengfora,
but this difficult task was finally accom-
plished. The last load was being taken
and none but the officers were supposed
to be on board, when suddenly the two
deteotives in charge of Velasquez came
rushing up the companion ladder excit-
edly exclaiming: "We can not reach the
prisoner! What shall wo do?"

"That should have been thought of
sooner," said the Captain. "Follow me!"
he shouted. "We will rescuo him if it
Is possible."

"Let him go," said ono of the deteo-
tives. "He'll be hung anyhow." But
the Captain knew that although the
prisoner was accused, he was not yet
found guilty and his brave heart would
not permit him to leave even such a cur
as Velasquez to a horrible death with-
out an effort to rescue him.

Accompanied by one of the officers
the big-hearted commander hurried

m e s i c * un u> inn e a m n
from whence he attempted to descend
to tho lower deck on which Valasquei
was confined. I5ut brave as the old
Captain was, there was an obstacle in
the way which even he was powerless
to overcome The water was up too
high and tho rescuers could go no
further. Already the imprisoned man
must ho driven back to his bunk near
the top of tho room in which ho was
confined; tho wretched prisoner could
not pass out now alive, an 1 certainly
none could roach him. Doubtless ho
was alive—just alive—his life's span
now to be measured bv moments. Now
he could see how relentlessly the mills of
retribution grind--so surely—so surely—
BO surely—aye, and so quickly, so much
more quickly sometimos than even
those who manipulate tho machinery of
the mills can foresee. Almost Velasquei
had paid to tho uttermost the penalty
of his crime committed long years be-
fore in the sunny Californian valley—
almost.'

The fihip might go down at any mo-
ment now, and unless his would-be res-
cuers at onco retraced their stops they
might go down with it, so with regrets
tho Captain led the way to the fleck.
Sorrowfully he took his placn in the
life-boat, and, as tho sailors pulled
away, he looked longingly at the old
ship that held curried him through so
many thousands of miles of fair and
stormy weal her. Before they reached
the waitin • steamer tho "Dunrobin
Castle" settled on her beam ends and
sank in old ocean with a mighty rush,
taking with her. to a higher tribunal
than,that of man, Leon Valasquez.

It was a tragic death. In some sense
it was too grand a death for so mean a
man—to exchange the ignominy of the
gallows and the felon's grave ina prison
yard for a burial beneath the rolling
waves of the Atlantic, coffined in a
noble ship. And yet it was a horrible
end—a lonesome, solemn end, for the
man who had lived in tumult and ex-
oitomont all his days to meet tho Grim
Monster and Great Avenger alono with
his torturing memories of the past—to
know, while the merciless flood closed
over him, that he died unmourned and
unregretted.

Perhaps it was a poor satisfaction to
tho widow of M;irio Delaro to know that
her husbands murderer, the destroyer
of her happiness, was never convicted
of his crime—but when Loon Velasquez,
one of the meanest villains who ever
trod this earth, went into tho unseen
world to moot his Maker, it surely was
a powerful illustration of that infallible
truth:

"Though the mills ot God grind slowly,
Yet they grind exceeding sm-ill;

Though with patience stands He waiting,
With exactness grinds He all."

Not long ago a small wedding party
passed down tho carpeted steps of a
church in New York City. The princi-
pals of that party were a handsome,
sunburned man of forty years and a
lovely woman #raany years younger.
They seemed very happy— they were very
happy. They were Percy Lovel and his
wife—whom we have known so long as
Armida Delaro.

On the samo day there loft, from one
of the poorer French lodging-houses
near Leicester Square, London, a funer-
al hearse and one mourner's carriage.
In that hearse lay the body of Emilie
Bregy, and in the carriage was a man
who looked the. picture of misery—his
name was Eugene Bregy—a living ex-
ample of "what might have been."

V a c k Avtor and 1U< Uriels.

JOHN JACOB ASTOR.
John Jaoob Astor, o* the fourth gen-

eration of the Astor family, now leaders
in society as well as in wealth in New
York, is to all appearances what would
be called » very ordinary young man if

MRS. JOHN JACOB ASTOR.
he were not actually and prospectively so
very rich. His bride—they were married
Feb. 17, 1891—was Miss Ava Willing,
who com«is of an old and opulent Phila-
delphia family.

The employment of women at the
Royal Observatory at Greenwich, Eng.,
has awakened widespread interest.

THE BASSETT CLAIM,
By HENRY R. ELLIOT.

[Oopyrlgbt by American Press AM iriation. ]

was presentation day.
duiy attended the eu-

lOUgh, to tell tho truth -
B were very careful not

•remoniea were rather te-
hat waa of sole importance
could see that Windward

iiivorito with his class-
mates, and that his friend also.vras a
man of standing and value, among them.

Wednesday the older boya had their
holiday, and were left in posses iion of
the college ground.-, to 1 11 all tneir old
stories over a-.;:un, and make their cus-
tomary annual speeches ;in;l pleas for
increased academic funds, while our
party of four, cosily filling a coach,
(Jrove.abont Vat :1 city and its
suburbs. It was a quiet, drowsy drive,
for all-four felt the reaction from yes-
terday's exertions—but languor became
Florence fully .is well as gayety.

It was certainly very pleasant indeed,
Stevens thought, to be admitted so cor-
dially into this winsome family circle
and share-their cnltared, happy hearted
md affi'ctioinite companionship. Not
that many smart or wise things were
Kiikl. but be eonld see the family traits
of sincerity, fidelity and loving kindness
which had so drawn him to Windward
reflected in all their actions and conver-
sation. And Florence and a bunch of
pink roaetmds she wore on her breast
certainly w«nt well together. He re-
called a floating item* he had read some-
where that in the Malay tongue the
.same word was used for flower, and* wom-
an, and he thought to himself that those
M;il^ys were not such barbarians after
all, for, horticulturally speaking, women
were flowers and men only weeds, or at
best only -substantial, nutritious vegeta-
bles. How he wished he dared say so,
ami how he reproached lrhnaeU! that
night bfcaose he.had not said so, and
because, too, he-had jKkt asked ^lgrcucc
lor a bnd as a keersake of the ride. It
would have-beerfa natural, proper and
delicate bit of attention, he reflected,
ami wonld have gratified her. What
with his chagrin over tho wasted roses
of the past and Ids anxiety respecting
the "Dangers of Representative Institn-
tioieT in the future Stevens made a rather
bad night of it. But morning came at
last, and with it the final scenes of col-
lege life.

The bell rang merrily, the procession
waa formed and marched to the his-
toric old Congregational church on the
city green, and the crowd poured in.
The platform groaned under a learned
kiad of professors and eminent gnests.
The graduating class sat in the seats of
honor, where they could see and be seen.
That famous north gallery, sacred on
these festivals to ladies, never looked
more radiant, and no one of the many
noted beanties there outshone the lovely
young Miss Bassett

It was an audience to test the nerves
of any orator, and Peter Stevens' stout
heart beat fast and hard as he mounted
the platform and made his bows. He
saw nothing but a confusion of forms
and colors, and his ears were filled with
a whirl of dizzy noises. Oblivion came
down like a mist on his memory, but ho
held fast to the opening sentence of the
speech, and there was nothing to do but
to charge the fog bank and trust to luck.
So to it he went, and to his great, com-
fort soon found he could always see one
or two sentences ahead as be progressed.
He began, th irefore, to feel more at ease
ami abfc" to pay due attention to the

•ea of emphasis and gesticulation, ;is
in turn he dwelt with suitable apprehen-
sion oa the peril we are in from central-
ization, ignorant suffrage, machine poli-
tics, labor and corporate' combinations,
the accumulation of large fortunes jind
the evils of luxury. Then a few grace-
ful phrases in clot-uns and the speech
was done.

And suddenly, as he bowed hin fare-
well, a splendid Ixmquet was tossed from
the north gallery and bounded on the
platform at his feet. Blushing and con-
fused, he stooped for the prize, while the
applause broke out afresh, bowed to the
glorious garden whence this nosegay had
been detached, and left the stage.

Excited and unhinged by his triumphs,
he dodgpd his friends and sought the
(juiet and privacy of his room. " l am
very glad it's over," he thought to him-
self, "and I don't see now how 1 ever got
through. What a superb bouquet! I
can guess who threw it, but here is tho
tag. 'With the congratulations and best
wishes of Windward's mother and sis-
ter.' What delightful people they are
anyway'' And Miss Florence—but no,
no, I must not think of it; I must not, I
will not. I have my life to make yot.
It won't do, Peter!"

And having thus reached for the third
orfonrth time this very sensible decision,
he chose one dewy pink rosebud from
the bouquet, kissed it and laid it geatl]
between the leaves of the manuscript,
folded the speech up, and carefully irat
the roll away among his treasures, in-
aigtiiig. as he did so, that he mnst not
think of it, and was not thinking of it,
and that it would not do.

CHAPTER IIL
TOM RASSETT'S (IUKST.

"Well, and did you find him?" laughed
old Tom when Floy got back.

She bore his searching glance without
wincing. "Not yet, uncle," she said.

"How alx>ut that Stevens?' he asked.
"Oh, lie was attentive and very agree-

abte," she answered, "and hv is very
mart . I pappose."

Shrewd old Tom saw there w«s noth-
ing alarming in that quarter. And tho*
He-inrned to big txvontr nephew.

"Wen, Windward, now what in th*
world are you going to <toT

S s a i d the youth.
thought yon might

im ftsaprofeaton," remark-
'• >w, meditatively.

rlon't v " *hat into his

remocsrrated Mrs. Basscnt, wire
was fitting by.

"Why, Fanny," said Uncle Tom, with
the sober air ho put on when hff wa.s
teasing people, and yet was more than
half in earnest after all, "it's our ruin.
Don't disparage our ruin. In this new
country ruins are -cane. They're an
'infant industry,' and need protection,
not attack. Why, just see how carefully
congress preserves them!"

"It will be our 'ruin.'" said Mrs. Bas-
fictt, 'if we keep at it."

"Oh, mother!" shouted Windward.
"Say, Florence, mother has made a joke
on the claim!"

•••-' sea* ( Dtv mid vcaccfuL

Uncle Tom smiled at this by-play ana
went on, rather grimly.

"Foreigners say we liave no ruins, but
I could show them some about Washing-
ton."

"Yes, it's u dreadful place," broke in
Mrs. Bassett, "I hope Windwj-jd will
never go near it."

"Exceipt as a justice, mother, except
as a justice," exclaimed the youngster.

"Mighty little 'justice' there!" retort-
ed .Mrs. Bassett.

"Washington," said old Tom, with the
ealm confidence of a real estate agent in
his tone, "is rapidly becoming ono of the
most beautiful cities in the country, and
I wish I was there, if it is summer."

"Peter Stevens is going there, uncle,
for the summer," said Windward. "His
member of congress got him s> clerkship
so that he could lay up a little money to
start on in tho autumn, when our law
term begins,"

Old Tom's blue eyes rested on Wind-
ward with a curious expression. "So
yonx friend is going to Washington—
temporarily,' he said. Then the old
gentleman fretted a moment in his arm-
chair nnd began on an anecdote. "I re-
member," he remarked, "when I was in
Washington, in 1853, that a youngster
named McArdlo came to the city—tem-
porarily. Well," but just here one of
the young gentlemen who hovered
around Miss Florence came up the path
to the family group, and tho conversa-'
tion .became general.

'TU tell you about McArdlo some
other time," said Undo Tom to Wind-
ward quietly. "It's a long story, and a
pretty good one. If you ever do go to
Washington you must be sure and look
him up."

As Windward had said, Stevens spent
the summer months in Washington. And
when the autumn came young Mr. Bas-
sett learned to his sorrow that his friend
had decided to stay on through the year,
as he could hold his place, which gave
him a good salary, and study law in one
ef the local colleges in his abundant
leisure. Windward's first impulse was
to go where he could bo with his friend,
but Mrs. Bassett would not hear of it,
and, moreover, to Windward's surprise,
Uncle Tom added his veto to the sug-
gestion. So friends were parted.

With the following two years these
chronicles have little to do. Windward
pursued his law studies quietly and well,
with but one notable interruption. One
day that inevitable guest, Death, came
up the path to the family group and laid
his hand of consecration and blessing,
kindly and gently, on the white head of
old Tom Bassett.

His end was easy and peaceful. Wind-
ward fortunately reached liis bed-
side in time to receive his fond and
wise dying messages. "You are going
to see the twentieth century, Wind-
ward," he said. "I wish I might, and I
hope I shall, for we read that the gift of
God is eternal life. But, candidly, I had
about as lief be a citizen of the United
States for fifty years longer as an angel.
But I have in. quarrel with death. He
has been very patient. Sometimes I
have thought it was the claim. I've
noticed in others that a claim, like the
asthma, iiften prolongs life.'' He talked
in this cheerful, playful tone constantly,
without mocking, however, or frivolity:
and at tini'.-; he grew very earnest, as
when he turned to Windward after a
long silence and said: "Believe in your
country, its justice, its greatness, its
value. Above all the pettinesses of the
scrabble for life rises the grand ideal of
self government, like the white dome of
the capitol above the shanties at its base.
If the times look sordid and great men
anall, think of the noble services, the
splendid sacrifices of these same men in
the heroin times. They would do the
game again. But I wish people would
live for their country as willingly as they
die for it."

As the end grew nearer he wandered
at times, and in his delirium seemed to
be revisiting the favorite haunts of his
younger manhood. "He is talking about
Rnfus Choate," whispered Mrs. Baasetl
to her children; "they were great friends.
He can't last loDg now, children."

"Poor untie!" exclaimed Florence,
bursting into tears.

"I don't know about that," said Wind-
ward* stoutly, though his eyes were filling
too.

Just on the horizon the sun burst
through the clouds. He recognized them,
kissed and blessed them. Then, after a
stmjgrlc for lireath, hn Raid in his famil-
iar, kind tonea: "The bill entitled a bill
for the relief of old Tom Baesett has
been read a third time, and is now put
npon its final passage."

Some inartruiate fn teueeg followed,
and ttien he. nr«w*l the h»nd of his nieoe
ami exoirpd.
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CEXPRESS ""STABLE S

" Work horses in the city arc worth thrct
times as much as country horses because we
blanket them in the stable."

FREE-—Get from your dealer free, the
I A Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5 A Horso
Blanket will make you? horse worth more
and i';it leva to keep warm.

Ask tcr

5'A Five Mile
5;A Boss Stable

tric
5̂ A Extra Test

to Riiit evpn-
I them from your

5

DUSTERS
ARE THE BEST. -
100 styles, prices to suit all.

Wll- AYKK8& SOKS. PHXLADSLFRIAi
tiold by all dealers.

" W o o d ' s "PVi rvz-^Ti c\t=* ̂ n
<: i.'IlKAT ENGLISH HKMBDY,

of Youthful folly
and the excesses

t la ter jmn.
ives imvuxiiatt'

strength and '
A k d

'.'psitfully. Chuat
unteed to cure all
Vormsof Nervou^
Weaknens. Fmis-

i^rmator- W m H M H P for Wood's _ _
V riJI' Phodlne; takers

snd nil the effects ' M.omTroni r.iro. robsHtuU I ni
packajse, 81; t\\ Write for pamphlet.
Address ThelWooa* ( hemical Co., 131 Vc*ilwar-
tve., Detroit, Mich.

( 1/ V

Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
Abnorb all disease in thi^Kidiieys and
restore thorn to a healthy condition.

Old chronic kidney euf.
they got no relief until tl :

SIITCIIEI.I.'S KII>.\: V
PLASTKHS,

cvi-iywhcro,or«-iiU'y:rr
! ' -M -

I f YOU WISH
To Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
ATAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROW ELL & Co.
No. io Spruce Stree*

NEW YORK.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINC of FLESH,

Or <n>if IliSPttue uherr thr Throat and
J.HIHJ.1 <n'c inflamed, Lack of Strength ot
AVri' J'on-tr, you 0On '" rtli*
Cured by

SCOTT'S EMULSiOH
PURE COD LIVER

With Hypophosphitets
P«L«T«BLE «S MlLK.

Anl; jor Scvtt't mnwMott , r'r' ' '
r.rplanutitm tir 8otirit<tti<'it ttulu* • : •
orr»7*r <i sabstitutf.

Sold by all Drugglni .
SCOTT & BOIKE, Chemists, N. Y.

\ \ \ \ No more
jkx of thisl

Rabbet Eho<>« untif* worn wsneOBkfmtnhtf tight,
r u l ip of f t l i e tt «-r

:UE n BBE
»• " a l l t h e i r nho**. w i m 1nt*A» •' '•• ' ' ""= * W *

FOR SALE BY ,
Wul.Allwby, John Knric. K » | J * K-l-

nrr, I>. Ornnor, W. R«-liili«r«il A I'o.
A. H. Sr i lcr A ton. /kKN ARKIIK.

NEXT TIME

- Y 0 1 ARE IN SALINE-
get a POUND of

A. M. HUMPHREY S
•-' S c COFF E E !

HAMILTON'S
INSURANCE.

Real Estate
AND

Loan Agency.
No. 2, Hamilton Block,

F I R S T FLOOR.

Parttes desiring to buy or sell Real EsUfr- wiU
find It to their advantage to call on me.

1 refresont ten

First-Class Fire Insurance Cos<
Rates Low, Losses Promptly Adjusted »n<1

Promptly Paid. I also Issue

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
in the Connecticut Mutual Lif8 Insurance Co

W- Ond Hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Addi'
tion for sale.

OFFICE HOOBS—8 A. H. to 12 «., and 2 to 5 r. u.

A. W. H A M I L T O N .

LUMBER! .
LUMBER!
LUMBER f

you oontemplate building call at

FBRDON

L i f e Yard
Corner Fourth acd Depot Ste., and

get our figure tfor all kinds oi

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lumbei

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
n» n call nnd we will make It

«> ><>i>r l D l e r m l , aa o a r larsrt' aud well
ifrB.icil Hiock fully sustains oar assert
«lon.

JAM ESI TOIBKBT, Pror
1. J. HKEOU, Snpt.

I il£Z 1 ESLJSHtlRinK Aivn~y ,
N . W. A V E R * SON. oar authorized w

Has Pa!t ! Return Flue Boiler: Wrruyh!
Iron and S'cc! Wheels, with the Sprios ha-
•ween tho b'znnijs of tho Hub: 14-inch Bled
Tire; Cushi vned'Gezr and all Latest Improve-
ments. 8, \i and 16H. P. Ask tor Catalog!!*,
Free. , £35 Threshers of all sizes.

Tf i HUBER M'F'G CO.,
Marion. Ohio.

y-lOths c 1 Ike Separation at Cylinder. No flying
gnlo . SetllevcrfceBeater incuts. Onlyonebelt.

I!. SMETTLER, General Agent,
urand Rapids. Mich.

aOBSKT HCNTEN,
I .in'. Agent, ANN ARBOK, Mich.

&QL9 MEDAL, PABI?, 1878. '

W. BAKER & Co/s

Breakfast
Cocoa

from which the excess of
oil li.<s lieeii removal, i i

Abaolntely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
an- used in its preparation. It lias
more tli">i tlint tnn,i.< (hi slrtwjth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing Itts llutn one cent
a > •/'. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIOESTKD,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

A n n n f l I V i : A K ! I nndntaka ta krhS

.wlKifvtrtbaj HVe.l will tUofumUh
• • " t r . j i t u M i n t a i H t

Yrariittl.r-ir.-WD I,
lh# •"uatitin afH
No in.-.ify Uft m* i ' - I - •> • I•«• • i .'
| M n * i j JHin ion on* workrt from tat h

pumb'r * h»an maklnf o*rr MOM a voar'n. I, "li " > Kl5'
tnd KOI^IU./uilMrtl u l i n F I E E . A.I- itwica,

• ymt l« briny mada by .?<.hn R.
,lror,VY.,M work foi ua. f{»d«r(

y y sot n-ak* a* mui h, bat wt >an
teach ywut|iii<-ki» bow to ram ••wm • * IB
• Ml a "day at thr atari, and m*U* ** you go
•.11. H-it'h H I M , all «( - • . in >DV part c<
Amcrit-H, yuu i an cmmctirf nl IIOITI*. f t r -
mr ah roBI liiu.-j.r tliarf rn. inrnla Vtllr t l
H'w.rk All i>urJ. (..«! W » l ' « f «
•Vfry workav ^ a UND r w , fumiab
*v*i7lbln|r. EAWI V. M 1 \ htt.V )*flm
fAKi lC lXAKS H : H i r t . *t o
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BACH, ABEL
& CO'S

SERIES OF -

THE CITY.
Justice E. B. Pond is convalescent.

The citv clerk reports a balance of
$5,398.34 on band.

The sparrow orders issued last month
amounted to $96.62.

Thomas McMann, of Northneld, lias
an original pension.

Prize-shooting will take place nexl;
Sunday at Relief Park.

SPECIAL

GREAT BARGAINS!
No. 1.

3 000 yards of printed Cotton Chal-
' lies, Best make, at 5c per yard.

No. 2.
3,000 yards of Columbia, printed

Cotton Serges, at 9c per yard,
worth 12*c in a regular way.

No. 3.
25 pieces of Atlantic F. Cashmeres

at 25c per yard—36 inches wide
and a beautiful line of colors.

No. 4.
20 pieces of All-Wool Henrietta at

50c a yard. 40 inches wide and
all the new shades.

No. 5.
35 pieces of Plaided and Striped

French Organdies, Fast Black,
Newest Patterns and Lowest
Prices. The handsomest line of
these goods ever shown in this
city.

No-6.
40 pieces of Striped Zephyr Ging-

hams at 10c per yard. The same
goods are sold by ordinary deal-
ers at 15 cents.

No. 7.
lOOdozens of Ladies'Full Regular,

Fast Black Hose, at 25c per pair.
These goods cost more to import
than we have made the price.

No. a
Black Dress Laces. We are show-

ing 40 different styles, ranging
in price from II to $5 per yard,
and to say that they make the
most genteel dress for a lady is
simply stating the truth. Our
stock will supply the material
needed.

No. 9.
Reefer and Blazer Jackets, and we

have put ourselves in position
to supply the demand from the
Plain Black Cheviot to the Natty
White Yacht Cloth. All made
in the latest style, coupled with
the lowest prices.

No. 10.
Kid and Fabric Gloves, Mittens,

Hosiery, Laces, Ruchings, Mus-
lin and Knit Underwear. Our
stock of these articles will afford
you genuine satisfaction as it
supplies your wants at very low
prices for good goods.

The water company has taken twentv-
three new orders this year.

Tax sales are being held every morn-
ing at the county treasurers office.

The petition for the sale of the estate
of Nancy Conklin was granted on Mon-'
day.

The school board will meet next
Tuesday evening, provided a quorum is
present.

F. A. Howlett has formed a partner-
ship with J. VV. Robison in the livery
business. .r

Grand Commander Doty will inspect
the Damascus commandery of Detroit
tomorrow evening.

Owing to the illness of the prosecut-
ing attorney the criminal cases in the
May calendar have been postponed.

The stars and stripes will soon float
above University Hall, arrangement
having been made for a staff and flag.

Marshal Murray, it is understood,
served notice this morning that here-
after all saloonkeepers must obey the
law.

Whitmore Lake was visited,Monday,
!>y Quarter-Master General Wood, who
made some arrangements for the en-
campment, t

County Treasurer Brehm last month
received $2,894.7.", and disbursed
$3,488.46. There is a balance on hand of
*13,149.59.

G. W. Howard, of Toledo, grand chief
of the International Brotherhood of
Railway Conductors, and wife were in
the city Monday.

Mamie White, the four-year-old child
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White, of the fifth
ward, died Tuesday. Measles was the
the cause of her death.

The city marshal reported eleven ar-
rests last month, one for assault and
battery, nine for drunkenness, one for
being a drunkard and tippler.

A May day festival may be seen in
the display window of E. F. Mills & Co.
The participants are only dolls, but they
look as intelligent as live people.

Harry W. Booth, charged with shoot-
ing Geo. J. Stoll, was arraigned Tuesday
and pleaded not guilty. His case was
postponed till the end of the term.

J. T. Jacobs left for New York, Mon-
day morning, to attend the meeting of
the board of Indian Commissioners.
Mr. Jacobs is a member of the pur-
chasing committee.

Miss Emily Weibrecht, daughter of
Mrs. John Weibrecht, died Tuesday of
consumption at her home on west
Liberty-st. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon.

The track-layers on Packard-st have
already passed State-st. The road will
be completed within the next two
weeks. The new cars will arrive-before
the middle of the month.

The Evening News says that "Kid
Smith, one of the burglars whom the
Monroe turnkey shot, has been shipped
to Ann Arbor to give the medical boys
a chance to see what sort of stuff des-
perate criminals are made of."

Alderman A. H. Fillmore, who is a
nephew of the late Millard Fillmore,
has recently fallen 'ieir to a part of the
ex-president'u estate, which amounts to
between $200,000 mid $300,000. Ti.e al-
derman's phare is between $10,0110 and
$20,000.

The state board of pharmacy was
in session at the chemical laboratory,
Tuesday afternoon. The members of
the board are Jesson, of Munkegon;
Vernor, of Detroit; Parkell, of OWORSO;
Gundrum, of Iowa, and Eberbach, of
Ann Arbor.

ABEL & GO.
26 S. MAIN STREET.

Corner of Washington.

Sample Sale!
Having bought a line of Samples of

Women's Misses' and Children's

SHOES
of the Celebrated line of H. H. GRAY'S
SONS. I will sell them at Manufactur-

ers' prices.

Women's Turns and Weite, $3.87 a pair.

Costing in our regular stock $5 to$6.
Children's for $1.00—regular price $1.50.
Misses' for $150—regular price $2.:;.",.

Come early, as there are but 200 pairs,
so as to get your choice.

Look at our $1.00 Over-Gaiter, the best
in the city.

Samuel Krause,
48 S. MLJ^IN ST.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

"Larry" Kahoe died Sunday morning,
of consumption. He was thirty-six
years old. The funeral, which took
place Tuesday morning, at St. Thomas'
church, was largely attended. Mr. Ka-
hoe was a barber by trade, and as such
was well known to the residents of Ann
Arbor.

The extreme cold weather of Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday did not affect
the fruit crop so much as was feared.
Dr. W. W. Nichols says that he is con-
vinced, after careful examination, that
bis pear, peach and apple buds have
suffered no injury whatever. He ex-
pects a larger crop than ever before.

The Cook house is now under the
personal management of Mrs. M. M.
Nowlin. N. H. Drake has charge of the
office. Considerable papering and
carpeting is being done. The first floor
will be provided with entirely new fur-
niture. No other improvements will be
made at present.

The Ann Arbor Guitar and Banjo club
was organized Friday last. It has at
present seven members: Banjo—Mel
Gillespie, Charles Allmand and Robert
Gerner; guitar—W. S. Gabrielski, John
Eisele.'Will Gwinner and Ottmar Lutz.
John Eisele is manager, W. S. Gabriel-
ski treasurer and Mel Gillespie director.

The Ladies' Library Association wish
to express their tbanks to Mrs. Mcln-
tyre for the gift of an album to contain
the photographs of the founders of the
association and also to show their appre-
ciation of the interest and substantial
kindnesses of their friends on the occa-
sion of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their organization.

Inspector-General Lothrop looked
over Company A yesterday. Thirty
men were present at the drill. The in-
spector found that the manual and foot
movements were not up to the standard.
At present nothing definite can be said
about the proposed re-organization of
the company, for Mr. Lothrop must re-
port to the military board before any-
thing can be done.

The following liquor dealers in this
city paid their tax before last evening:
August Herz,' $500; H. Hardinghaus:
(brewer) $65; John Goetz, sr., and Son,
$500; John Goetz, jr., $500; Fred BeBi-
mer, $500; Emil Golz, $300; Walsh &
Clancy, $500; W. H. Mclntyre, $500;
Anton Brahm, $300; John Schneider, jr.,
$500; Fred Brown, $500; Martin
Fischer (brewers), $65.

The suit of James Caramalla vs. Wai.
Burke, for the recovery of rent, occu-
pied the attention of the circuit court
Tuesday and Wednesday. The verdict
was, no cause for action.

The poor commissioner reports$114.1(!
paid out in aid during the past month,
distributed as follows; First ward,
S11.6S; second, $7,09; third, $22.75;
fourth, $49.07; fifth, $21,67; sixth, $1.75.

The finance committee Monday night
reported expenditures for April as fol-
lows: Contingent fund, $1,048.54; poor,
$73.40; police, $175.75; cemetery, $3.75;
fire department, $407.54; street, $807.33;
total, $2,510.31.

The household effects of Mrs. E. S.
Perry, who ran a restaurant on Ann st,
were thrown out of doors Monday
morning by Deputy-Sheriff Leonard.
The cause of the eviction was the .non-
payment of rent.

A. (i. Walker, formerly of this city, a
brother-in-law of Mrs. Elisha Jonesand
Mrs. J.G.Pattengill, died Friday atSouth
Bend. The remains were brought to
this city and on Sunday were interred
in Forest Hill cemetery.

Two new trains will be placed upon
the Toledo road about the middle of
this month. One of these will leave
for the south in the morning Vvnd the
other come from the south in the early
evening.

The-Ann Arbor Commandery Knights
Templar will hold an Ascension Day
service on Sunday afternoon next. The
Knights will march to Forest Hill
cemetery, where they decorate the
graves of deceased brothers.

At the meeting of the board of public
works last eyening, T. J. Keech was re-
elected president. The assignments
were as follows : First and sixth wards,
T. J. Keech ; second and third, W. H.
Mclntyre; fourth and fifth,J.F. Schuh. I knew her.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra,
which appeared in University Hall
Tuesday evening, was greeted by an
audience of 2,500 people. The music
was strictly classical—perhaps more BO
than that rendered last year but was
evidently appreciated. The members
of the orchestra, seventy in number
took supper in Nickel's hall, special ar-
rangements having been made for them

Mary Agnes Cropsey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Cropsey, died
Monday afternoon. She had been il
for some time with la grippe, whicl:
finally ran into bowel trouble. She was
nearly sixteen years old and possessed
an unusually sweet disposition. The
funeral took place yesterday morning
at St. Thomas' church and was largely
attended. The sophomore class of the
high school was present in a body.

About 400 pastors and laymen from al
parts of the state are expected to attem
the state convention of Congregationa
churches, which will be held with the
Congregational church in this city, May
19-22. President Angell, chairman o
the executive committee of the church
informed us that owing to the inability
of the members of the church and soci
ety to provide in their homes accom
modations for so many, they will be
very grateful to any of our citizens, who
will kindly receive some of the visitors
as guests.

Lizzie Alger, a girl of about fifteen
presented a check at A. L. Noble's store
Saturday night, ostensibly signed b
David Rinsey. The head clerk, Mr
Lindenschmidt, mistrusted somethin
and, upon presenting the check to Mr
Kinsey found that it was a forgery. Th
girl was arrested. On her person wer
found three other checks amounting ii
all to $100. She appeared before Justic
Butts, Monday, and was released upor
giving security for her appearance be
fore the court next Tuesday. Th- gir
is the daughter of estimable parent
living in the fifth ward, but has been
regarded as lather wild by those wh

The annual report of Chief Sipley, of
e fire department, which was pre-

ented Monday, showed some interest-
ng facts. The number of iire alarms
uring 1890 was 41; fires destroying prop-
rty. ]<»; chimney flies, 14; rubbish, 3,
nnrires, 2; outside city, 1. The value
f property deetrcyed was $1,844.74,
ivered by $l,G5o.74 insurance. The
alue of the department property was
18,000. The expenses (hiring tl;e post
ear were S5.283.6l and the receipt*,
669.

. \ t'urrecllon.

In the i-.siie of April 2 TIIK REGISTER'S
tony Creek correspondent recor.Ie<l the

rifime of Miss Amy Crittenden and
Ir. Frank Lowe. It has been aRcer-
ained since that the item was incorrect,
nasmuch as no such marriage has taken
lace.

t>"nr-i: Bui ierCa»tortoi

Whan i*e •"•» a Chil.i. she Tried for Castoria
i came Miu. «be clung to Castoria.

«Vla- ite!iivli ,• ["ivethein C'astorU.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

CITY NOTICES.

See John Burg's new advertisement.

IT You Want n Position.

n salary, expenses paid, see advertise-
nent on page 6, headed " A Chance to
lake Money."

Plants, a good assortment of house,
edding, fall and hanging basket plants,
or sale at JAMES GOODHKW'S, opposite
\>rest Hill cemetery gates. 56

Ice Creams and Ices sttrvrd to famil'es
i I, 2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. H«na»terfer. tf

Children Cry for
aitcher's Castoria.

Ice Cream.
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,

trawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti, bisque,
nonquat. All Sunday orders should be
;iven the day previous.

tf E. V. HAXGSTBRFI;I:.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Miller-ave and Chapin-st Greenhouse
las the finest verbenas in Washtenaw

County. Coluses, 12 sorts, for only 50
cents, also pansies, daisies, etc., 50 cents
>er dozen. Come and see our general

stock of house and bedding plants.
56 Yours respectfully, JAMKS TOMS.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

A Special Excursion to Detroit
}n account of the Grand Concert of
3ilmore's Band, will give parties so de-
siring an opportunity of attending both
:he afternoon and evening concerts.
The Michigan Central, "The Niagara
Falls Koute." will run a special train to
Detroit, Monday, May 11, 1891, leaving
Ann Arbor at 8:44 A. M., at $1 for the
round trip. Arrive at Detroit 10 A. M.
Returning, special train leaves Detroit
10 p. M. Tickets will be good on this
train and date only. Jos. S. HALL,
Michigan Passenger Agent, Jackson,
Mich.

Tlie Secret Oat.

Do you know that you can make life
sized crayon portraits and make money
by the use of our new book just out,
entitled "Quick Methods for Finishing
Solar Prints in Crayon, Pastel, Oil and
Water Colors," which fully teaches the
quick secret methods used by one of
Chicago's best artists and contains beau-
tiful illustrated guide showing the dif-
ferent stages of completion? Price $1.
Address Chicago Practical Art Co., 173
E. Randolph-st, Chicago. ' 57

X<u Equipment on the WabHsh.
The Wabash Railroad lias just placed

on its day trains between Chicago and
St. Louis a line of elegant new Wagner
buffet parlor cars. These cars make di-
rect connection at St. Louis with
through sleepers for Hot Springs and
the Southwest. The night trains on
the VVabash running between Chicago
and St. Louis have long had the dis-
tinction of being the finest in the West
their compartment sleepers being espec-
ially popular. This new departure
brings their day trains up to the same
standard. 51tf

Happy and content is a home with"The Ro-
chester," a lamp with the light of the morning
For (atalteut, write Rochester Lam* Co. New Ytrk

lees.
Orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry

pine apple, Roman punch.
tf E. V. HANGSTJSHVER.

- T H E MEHLIN PIANO-
I Prices Reasonable.

Quality Highest.
| ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN Co.,

General Agents.

TheMehlin Piano
MERITS EXAMINATION.

! ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.

? General Agents.

» THE MEHLIN PIANO, i
:?Do not let prejudice prevent an Examination.;

\ j ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO., :

. General Agent.

Great Closing-out Sale!
HATS TRIMMED according to P»ri«, New York an

Cleveland styles.
HATS in all Shapes and Sizes, both large and sm&l
FEATHERS Flowers.Ribbons.Veiling, gilt and silve

Lace.
Everything will be sold at the very lowest pric

from BOW oil. Please call and examine our larg
stock of goods before purchaieing elsewhere.

Respectfully, Mn». A. OTTO,
53jrl 19 K.mrlli.HV.-.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
Adveitisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,

nd Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
nserteil three weeks for 2.5 cent*.

VAXTCil.

WASTTED—A Housekeeper, to go in the
country, to take charge of a family—an el-

erly lady preferred. Apply at this office or to
s. MANN, S2 Huron-st. Ann Arbor. 5G

W A XTKI>—Immediately, for light farm work,
a good, honest and energetic boy. Good pay

ud good treatment is assured to the right one.
Apply at once to I'. O..box 1484, Ann Arboi. EC

WANTED—Three rooms, wanned ami un-
furnished. 20 Madison-st 54

WANTK1»—Young Man or Woman, for light
Office Work. Apply at 21 S. Main-st. 60tf

FOR SALE.

I -MUt SALE—At Wilsey'e Music Store, the test
1 Sewing Machine in the world.on weekly pay-

ments of #1 CO. H
. i o n S A « , I ; CHEAP—Bouse and Lot, comer

J Miller-ave and First-st, Ann Arbor. A good
nance to buy a home cheap. Address

55 O. L. MATTHEWS, Lansing, Mich.

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
those afflicted with Bright's Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DRY FORM are the Original and the
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health.

ALL LADIES D8K

C. B. R. A.
SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, isT. J.

50 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

FOR NAl-iK—Brown Carriage Horse, sound,
seven years old, excellent roadster—weight

,100, at 4 Forest ave. 52tf
I/OK SALE-The Stite-st Feed Store,Coal aud
V Wood Yard. If not sold will be for rent.

54 .1 P. JUDSOH.
> ; o u 8 A L K - A very good Gasoline Store. In-
I quire at U% N. Thayer-st. 54
pOK~NAl4E—At a Hacriflce—Brick and Tile
' yard, at junction of T. & A. and Wabash R.R.

Mrs. P. A. lil.INN, Milan. Mich. ST

FUK BALE—Home and Two Lots for sale at
about price of lots. Long time given if desired.
U J. T. AOOM.

(/•OK S A l i K - S e e d Potatoes, over 10 varieties:
r best Karlyami Late. H V. MARKHAM,
54 West end M&dlson-st. Ann Arbor, Mich.
TtOB BAX.E—A good lioad Cart, cheap, 26
J Mudison-st. 54
Mill BALE—A larne House, Apply at 28 North

. State-st. H. MORSE. 55

Ip O R SALE—The Horse, Buggy and Harness
1 formerly owned by Mrs, 8. S. Dowles. 12 room

louse, No. o:i North-st. Six room house. No. 63
Miller-ave. lhose two properties are offered cheap
o close an estate. Apply to MOORE & T A B E B . l'.'tf

L'OU SALE—Will have an extra line lot of
V Peach Trees, and of the most profitable varie-
ies, to offer this spring, Also Apple. Tear. Cherry,
nd Plum Trees, Grape Vines, and all of the Small
' rul l Plants; Evergreen trees and other ornamen-

tal trees. Residence and Nursery, No, 78 Spring-
t, on top of hill. JACOB GAN/UOBN. 49tf

171OR KALE— A small Farm, two anil one-half
1 miles from Ann Arbor. Address FARM, this

office. 46tf

FO K NAI.K—A large Safe, in good condition.
Also a lot of Household Goods of all kinds,

cheap for cash. J. 8. MANN. 32 E. Huron-st. 45tf
O K SALE—Horse, Phaeton and Cutter. In-
quire at 86 Williams st, or at my office, No. 5 N.

Main-st. J. Q. A. Sessions, 41tf
'OK BAXE—A splendid, well cultivated Farm
of 200 acres, in Western Michigan. Good build-

ings of all kinds; also several wells and springs.
Only ninety miles from Chicago and within two
miles of a City of 5,000. The property will be sold
for a small amount down and balance on small
yearly payments. It is a splendid chance. For
particulars inquire at this office. 47tf

FOR KKVI-.

FOK RENT—House convenient forsmall fam-
ily, corner of Packard and 5th-sUs. Inquire at

No. 14 Paekard-6t. MRS. .1. G. JOHNSON. 66

O R BENT—House, 12 rooms, heated by fur-
nace. 23 Geddes-ave. 55F

KE.vr-Fivc uniurnikhtd rooms, at 27
F Geddes ave. 55

I .̂ OK BUNT—Six-room House, with barn or
. without, and garden, for J1.25 per week. In-

quire of L. BASSETT or A. M. CLARK. 65

FOK KESfi— New House, with large garden,
2% miles from town on Motor liue. close to

stone schoolhouM—H per month. Apply to Jan-
itor HiEb School, Ann Arbor. 54

lIK KENT—Farm to rent, -J^ miles from Sa-
lem, for cash or on shares. 200 acres plow land,

good barns and plenty of them. Water in barn
yards and elsewhere; fences good. Inquire of A.
M. CLARK, Ann Arbor, or A. F. CLARK, saline. 46tf

FOR REST—Luxe House, with furnace and
barn, on 3-acre lot. Cherries, grapes, quinces

pears, apples, etc., % miles from Campus. Address
JAMES D. DUNCAN, 76 Miller-ave. 54

tpOB KENT—Two Flats, and several suites of
rooms, in the new Sager block, 20 S. State-st.

Inquire at 18 8. State. 28tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

BA l£U ASSfS—In new and second-hand Pianos,
Organs, Guitars, Violins, Banjos, Sewing Ma-

chines, etc., etc., at WlLSIY's Music Store. 56
r p o LET—S6 acres of first class Land, on shares
X or cash, near this ci(y. Also good Pasture for

Horses and Cows. Apply to J. S. MANX, M Huron-
st. Ann Arbor. 52tf
r p E N AI 'KEN P L O W I N U T O LET—One
Xinile_eastof city. A. A. CuoziJR, box 33. 54

FL O W E R , Garden and House Plants Miller
ave, or Chapin-st Groen House, is the place to

get iJirge Stock of Healthy Verbenas, Pansies
etc. Come early to get the best pick.

51 Yours respectfully. JAS. T. MS.

MR S . E . J . O B E R T , Gen. Ag"t for Madam
Guswald's Health Corset and Waist, made t

order. Also the Hieienic Corset and Waist. All
orders will receive prompt attention hy mail.

Address 30 South Fifth-ave.
- p H E C H O I C E S T of Seed Barley for Sale a
X the Central Mills.

48tf ALLMENDINGER & 8CHNBIDKR.

j- -THE MEHLIN PIANO-! -
See It! Try It! Bny It!

ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

General Agents.

i i. ;. ;, ii, h i i L i i i

THE MEHLIN PIANO.
•^ ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

General Agents. \L,
9745-00 IN UOLD FOK A W I F E .

We will give to the first person telling us wher
in the Old Testament the word " WIFE " is fir
found.HOO.OOingold. To the next, $50.00. Toth
third, 825.00. To the fourth, 820.00. To the fifth
H15.00. To the sixth, S10. to the next 25, $5 each
To the next 25, J2 each. To the person sending in
the last correct answer we will give $100 in golt
To tbe next to the laat $50; and so on same as from
the first. With your answer send 25 cts. in silver
or 27 cts. in stamps, fer a box of Dr. Cole's Blood
and Liver Pills, the best Blood, Liver and Stomach
Pill ever made. Sure cure for sick headache
Don't Gripe. REMBMBER the present* are A b
xoliitelySFree, being given away to advertise
Dr. Cole's Perfect Pills and Family Remedies W

refer you to the Traders' Bank of Orlllla. Send a
once and be first. Address, H o m e Hpeclfl
Co., Orlllla, oin., Cnwtrin, 58

****** *****
—The Mehlin Piano-

Manufactured by a Company whose
Capital is .$500,000.00.

ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.
General Agents.

THE MEHLIN PIANO.
Very Highest Grade.

ALI.MENDIXGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.

General Agents.

The Mehlin Piano! *

ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN Co.
General Agents. ^

—THE MEHLIN PIANO.—J
ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

Gen. Wiiolesale and Retail Agents,
ANN ARBOR, MICH,

o.oooooo:o

ARRIVING DAILY!
NEW CARPETS!

Come and see them.

The largest assortment,

and the handsomest

patterns ever shown

in Ann Arbor.

NEW FURNITURE!

Modern designs in

Old English, Antique,

and XVI Century finish.

Chamber Suits,

Parlor Furniture,

Library Furniture,

Dining-room Furniture.

Funiture of

Every Description.

A good Folding Bed for $11.50.

We will Guarantee

our PRICES to be

the very LOWEST

in Washtenaw County,

Quality taken into

consideration. .

SPECIAL BARGAINS

in a complete

line of

Lace Curtains

and

Heavy Draperies.

KOCH & HEME.
Be A 58 S- Main-lit,

ANN ARBOR.

MAT BAKGAINS
At the Busy Store of

-:-SCHAlEEE k M1LLBI-:-
See What 3^ Cents Will Buy!
50 pieces 5c Challies cut to 3Jc per yard.
25 pieces 8c Curtain Scrim cut to 32

lc "
50 pieces Twill Crash Toweling cut to 3jc "
25 pieces 6c Lawns cut to 3]c "

See What 5c Will Buy I
75 pieces Best 7c light and dark Prints, now 5c a yard.
2 bales fine Unbleached Cotton, worth 7c, now 5c
1 case fine Bleached Cotton cut to , 5c

50 pieces 8c Dress Challies cut to 5c
20 pieces 10c fancy Curtain Scrim cut to 5c

One lot plaid and check Ginghams cut to 5c
One case cotton plaid Dress Goods cut to .". 5c

50 dozen Men's Fancy Cotton Hose, now 5c a pair.
25 pieces 10c fancy Outing Flannel, now 5c a yard.
Big lot plaid and check 10c White Goods, now 5c "
White Shaker Flannel, worth 12'c, now 5c "

Ladies, come and see our Black Lace Dress-Nets,
in Coin Spots, Lover's Knots, Crescents and Fancy Stripes, at 25c, 50c, 75c

and $1.00 a yard. All 45 inches wide.

48-inch Black Chantilly Lace Flouncings, elegant quality, at $1.00,
$1.35, $1.75 and $2.00.

500 remnants Velveteen, worth 25c, for 10c a piece.

LADIES, during this sale we will sell 200 pieces Cotton Diaper, worth
75c, for 49c a piece. Big lot Nottingham Lace Curtains 59c a pair. 200
Curtain Shades, complete, 25c and 35c each. 28 pairs elegant Chenille
Curtains, at $5.50 a pair. <

One case Ladies' Ribbed Vests, three for 25c.

50 pieces wide-point DeJene Laces, worth 50c, cut to 25c a yard.
500 pieces 10c Ribbons cut to 5c a yard.
Ladies' pure Silk Mits, worth 40c, cut to 25c a pair.
Ladies' pure Silk Gloves, worth 87Jo, cut to 25c a pair.
Ladies' fast black Lisle Vests, worth 50c, now 25c each.
Ladies' fancy Lisle Vests, in pink, cream and blue, now 25c each.

75 NEW Spring and Summer .Jackets, opened this week, at $2.50, $3.50
$4.00 and $5.00 each.

25 dozen Boys' fancy Shirt Waists, worth 50c, cut to 25c each.

Big lot Men's fancy Flannel Shirts, 25c each.

Bargains! Bargamr! for May Sales.
Always the Cheapest.

SCHAIRBR & MILLEN,
Leaders of Low Prices.


